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Lanes'. Cir^it!ntion in City and County. 
! I ; t.M-. It* 'I'iv.'iiH'c. 00 a \ear; 
tie expiration ol the 
m- l-or one Ojtiafi ,me i tell 
1; a* .-•! * a Pa- >.im- u irk, ate* 
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1 :e'it 1,11'l-rtllire lor All. 
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\ l*t ..I. t * l it itV I.i-a.-ia-, 
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1 Iand iMilr.i*. 
’o' ... it* rirli/r in out ay. 
.-t "' at till- I ’ole .li'rnt 
.la!;, ‘.th a in I the 
i; I ..-I ', 1 ■> Mir.-.--I 111 
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... .Mill eiiitc 
i.t ar \ aneehoro. 
t t: *• *■ I ... -mpi'l; *•! lol.-ters is 
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n ! 1 e»l -ter- an- « arriei| there 
■. t. 1 i.r li\ •• ime.- I.einy put 
•• t.. !..'.; 11 -. I 
1 < .a inim -I week etnplie-l 
;• to ue I*i■ ito t ne i. ili- 
1 it M at: .an keay, l.anya>r, >t. 
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E! 
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1 i k* r- ol I. l-lpolt, 
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1 >! ■ | at ; of ivynla. iiiy 
-. o[ f: — 11 (l|,e .1-1 -lit will 
li -le me e -v per hoys 
jM.-k. I*.I S 1 | per 
'• I"! ill tie- t re.a-- 
t.i a ::. Aivi*J anemy 
■ ! an to ’In- nth.-- of tin* a- 
i»! n t alf lc M:*rk«t. 
1: i: I *. 111«-s .)in, l-s- 
;.t nm>'!.••* ati :»• r.u:;; 
"u ini- I'-, .{"i*. \ nils Inn ; 
W i: Northern rattle. 
!. I I <' P i->r II. live U.-i-Ilt— 
!':•-! ip.alitv. s.’i ‘Ml. 
1 •. i: 1 < 11. i;l; T‘«'l ; 
!• ■ l.i -. >-(<-.. ij 
II P ii-. Iliiulitmi 'Fallow 
P : I. 1.. ('ouiitrv 
■ P "killr..jip n». 
•I.'';. "in "kin-_*<ie 
1 1 "kill' I nr. 
■ 1 .t;. n i-.e been lino tills 
rn v. '• at ■ »• It than 
!«•• .11 «\ k btltelimV 
■ :,! |.| ... n |f. in S.'i JayO p 
'!• \\. •lit. ! .. t'n- trade. 
•- -'!• ••" -< I.. N: ai all tin* -heep and 
'1 l, na i.• 1 at !Iu | ■ -.-m time ate 
tli 1! 
I O', p r|, |. V. ;_'lit, ; •:aled at tile'inicrli- 
NV. a i.o_ we; ail o\v lie I by 
t* i;. weight. Pi ire- 
.- t lor several »v« ek> pa-t. 
\\ oiiib fiil Popularly. 
■ I»i Pi. re.-’' Pleasant Pmyra 
P« \.->-> iii.it I n\ other pill in the 
t ina! 1. ;- on at eoiint of the 
i■•■ J:;t -..ear < at.-d jrranu 
». (!•-. ill one little -pellet" is 
... •: -< in.It t he. air purely vejreta 
uni nrc m"tipntioii, 
!•.- ri .. a,- and all diseases arising 
a !>-•-.111_• .>| ii,< lh .-r. ma. h <»r bowel', 
pi it Ie i; a t i < 
•. rdin." t-• tl 'i/« ol dose. 
v. ! ii in to look bark a! one’s own 
n i' o nnn ii nnnv tun in ’.vat. Ii 
>.• of other people. 
!.•■ for •-.-..id in head" and <-a 
i'll til Itemed 
■ a. t- to d..iimi\ l*arne-. 
u l': a W.-l tell le.'lMliro. Souie 
:• ;i •!■• ■ J...!-' o. w hieii oturlit to help 
tin •. •!. .. -omersa.silt. 
\ 'iadiCMi at Large! 
ii- m n<| hi- in ate -I Mini 
.. in « t In in .tiiii' llo\\ 
I ■ I.I ... a -111 ,i l.l-teh Ilis MJi- 
it 1. 1 lioll't leeji 
.!•••• m 111 v.-l I a hack 
I mm i. :• tin1 i• >i• ruiiimrs 
i< it.', ami ci he neglect 
lit m call him a mail 
■ 1 1' •! him t«i get M bottle 
! ■ <lei M M a I I »i-e.i\ er\ \\ itln.iit 
'C 111 a. 11 In taka it in time. It 
11 'Mat' in- lung- u hen the 
..'ill t.tit it u ill n -ton* <lis 
.■ It "inhiioii. ’I oil him about 
that mi hi-ea-e i|i_*!a\ mi an- 'loath. 
M "it- .gging about a leather bell 
h •: j'i-t Wall until the I >hi" 
I '? "M'n! h.-r ami s-im« a gap of 
II II eh. bet v, ei II the ,1 .n! 
Ii tv »!t*i nest 
•hi.*:- that .1 prison t«-||s 
i'll! In II ■ II nr llt.'l! the In >t Moo'l |Hir'llift* 
j>l' u- \. .p< * ■ :n In-lie* *• it. lor the* 
1 *: I .. * e’r* n-r ol hi.i poi-ollillg. 
!:• \ I-' 11;* i; • i* Ni-w \ srk < it*. -2t-_".* 
!! Wi :• ri the period c\perh-neiii}r 
T --i'll :.l "III to leave port .'" 
\\ II 1 lh ;iti-* -h* h all hti-th- ;ill*l 
I (. tl« l*t- (! !:• lit- iiiilnn i»: 111 n in m\ iio-i 
■!.'*••••' : lit.)*- 1 coiihl not -<■«-. I 
i.! in I...in: •; i*• I :i 1e\* da* I *VJts 
•: P *-..• »i«1 *• ltil i: •** .pin k it helped me. 
‘i* —..111• I-**ti. Jl:i1 't lord. * ottn. 
\ i-n:tI -i-*eritv which I took last, an 
-1 -lit" a •!•;■*:• i.!t * derided i\ eat a it 
1 *-l::;:-n'-t* i-t:*•-. threatening a return 
ii!:;.. atari'!: < hit; hot tie ol 
< l: .••■uipietei* .ra«li.-at*-.| every 
nn Pi .infill an-' | '• * ailing disorder, 
w \\ p II11 -. "I Korhe-ter. S t. 
11- \\ uat \* otihi on think. 
,1 **«-!• a harp of a thou 
■: -Ii. ! old think, lo\r, that 
ll v, 1 m a 1* iv." 
Their UuMtievs Booming. 
I I. .'.- 11. I..-. aiiM-'l -mb a genera I 
i. ii ira I. : Ii. II M.I\ Drug More a- 
I1 :r aw.i\ i• il,. ii if.nit I -o many 
I've 11 la I •»' *1' I »r. K in- New Di-covery for 
( ii 1'heir trade i siniplt nortiious ill 
a ! 11 a! •! it:*!.- from l!> fact that it ai 
v; cm ami mwci ■ -.*1■ |>snt( ■ >wghs, ( old-. 
\ iiiiii:*. I*.i 'tiK-hu < 111<. ami all throat and lung 
< i.l i. o• i. 1 "ii can t'-.-t it before 
>tt!c free, large size $1. 
i- e! I" :i w at ranted. 
d I "I that -he e*'- a great deal of 
iti n._ a I ait baking powder now a-* lays, but 
mi ii wmi not dare to lake powder for fear »f 
For First Clare. 
\ ,.i amount of political engineering will he 
b\ frn-mls oi eandidates t*> secure for their 
u; i!; tii’*- tirst place on the ticket, ami the best, man 
v. !■ prohubl;. I' lii' Hie coveted place. Then if 
ii 1 1»\ t! ii.:: j "til y ot the people, tlic elec- 
tion is sliced l-.h-i-trie Bitters has been put to 
the front, it- im iii- pa cd upon, lias been indors- 
il, .uni unaniinoii.-ly given lie* tir.-t place, among 
p ii:*11 > adapted to the relief and cure 
a!! D: "t Kidney?-, l.iver and Stomach, 
i leetrie IMiei -. being guarantee* I, is a safe invest- 
i,-, ! ■" ami si per bottle at l{. 11.Moody's 
Drug stmv. 
lb for* on cal! attention t" tin* fact tiiat a pig 
i:-e Mr hi.- tail, phase remeinlter that you 
i, i\< imo buttons on tin-lower back of your eoat 
ti.it ieii t button anything. 
There's nothing half so sweet in life 
Next t<> tht joys ot home ami wife 
fragrant breath, and pearly t eeth, 
With hard and rosy gums beneath— 
And see tin se harm- of which wo sing 
I!\ e from sweet m >/< >D< >NT their spring— 
Irreproachable. 
N"t one word f censure can justly be uttered 
again.-t s«»/t.»DONT. No oilier dentifrice makes 
the teeth so w hite and yet none is so entirely free 
front every objectionable ingredient. 4w2S 
“Papa,” asked little .Johnny McSwilligen, “what 
arc ‘funeral baked meats?.I.amhentations and 
beef-oVr,” replied the wic ked dad. 
Burltlen's Arnica Salve. 
Tin: Hist Sai.vi: in the world for Cuts, Bruises, 
sores, Fleers, salt Hhcum, Fever Sores, Tetter, 
( happed Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin 
Fruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay 
rc*|iiired. It i- guaranteed to give perfect satisfac- 
tion, or money refunded. Price 2f» cents per box. 
Fur sale by It. 11. Moody. 
Ha/lett and Potts, who were to barrel It over 
Niagara Falls on Sunday, concluded it would be 
too bad to break tin* Sabbath and their necks on 
the same day. 
Advice to Mother*. 
Mus. Winslow s Sootiu.v; Sykiji* for children 
teething is the prescription of one of the liest 
female nurses and physicians in the Flitted States, 
and has been used for forty years with never-fall- 
ing success bv millions of mothers for their chil- 
dren. During the process of teething its value is 
incalculable. It relieves the child from pain,cures 
dysentery and diarrlnea, griping in the liowels, and 
wind-colie. By giving health to the child it tests 
the mother. Price 25c. a bottle. lyr4H 
The Free Trade Hand Shown. 
'•h.Mlh \N< I ol 111 I: OVKKTHKIIW <»I SI! 1. 
I’lJOI K( 1 IOMS! I»I: M < M‘|{ VI >. Cl.I \ II.AM'S 
VDMIM'I l: \T1«>\ AM) Till. I I NDIA. IKS n| 
ii. mk. m:r.D*s tomimi: i;i:m u:ks on rm: 
si. i.uris < «»w i:\TiuN. 
ilon. T. B. U« ed in North American Uevhw.j 
The people of tin? I'nil.-d State* W'll m»t Ion- 
he ilitere>ted ill the detail* of tin eonvenlion Til 
st. I.mii'. lii*tor\ will hardly linger over the 
well-w rouyht phra'f' «e Maui.-I I *ni-ln ty. ..r 
tin e nirayeou* assumption* ..f Patrick < 'oilin-. 
or i.Vfii over the luiyht s| • « .-h of the hriliiaut 
MeKeiizin. of Ivniitm-ky 
Tin nainiidai and tin plat form *•*- 
sen., attention, iif >1 r. Thurman I <i*> not pro- 
j> »*c to -pt U. for tin* *ituati«»u i- «>!.■• of 
.1 li'-aey. 
It Would he llllkilnl to the iT.-i i-Su to -ay 
tin Mr. Thurman \\a- l:• tini:.:tt< ! Iin:.:; it 
\va* needful to have *oiu« where on tin ti.-k. t 
a Meat name m l ohtao I 1 ■> a idem, hut ; 
earned !»y y earn of pnhlie \ i* < il would he j 
eipially unkind 1 > Mr. Thm man to point out 
that tlii" roumiini: up o| ii> :iiv. r w a only an- 
other iiiMaliee of that ingratitude of ilrpuhli 
whi. h 'o ott- n delight' to aha*.: tin vvorlhv iii j 
order that the exaltation of tin iinwo; h\ may 
In-eotm- more marked. I fowew-r. things \\ hi* h 
are ini'laid am not aiway hi't. amid iniid add 
a 1 u -fold ”lor\ p. any harharian triumph to j 
ha\* a i;oh|e I’o’iian. !io\ve\i*r ay* d. or how- ; 
e\.-r doid.tfnl hi' Homan niti/.* ii'i.ip. at tin i 
harlot vvlneU. <M Mr. < hweland 1 .«d : 
lend to'peak word'of ivproarh. « *Jn? <-oi.- 
Irai '.. tin lir.'t 'enteime one of eoa.m. inla- : 
lion. Tiie Troa'iiry Impaitmrnt ha* I*■• ear- ; 
rled on, in matter' reiaiiny 'trieilv to tiin.ma I 
in tho'e* respeets where eoinpari'on «-::n ! j 
inane, in me same way in wiurii n w:p am. 
on by lb publican seep iaries. N'.me ,.J the 
wil l and foo!i>h things w 1«i• *h b> party a } 
noun«'e«l luixe been done, V-t a -inuli In-nio-] 
'•ratio oration delixered before Ii**n "ii tin 
Hour of the House has la ell !< :«: d. < Hi ll.'s j 
the countI V is \I, |,e con-1 alula! •!. 'I'in* 11 mb. I 
of course, is. that tin1 principles on which tin- | 
lb-publican party has based its Treasury action 
wen-so fundamental that nothing was left p. 
t'neir siiceessors but to continue the buildiuirmi 
the sa-m f..'Uidati*»ns. \Vdiet her. howe\el'. I If 
loaning of 'i'h millions of dollars to tin- a- 
tional banks without interest w lien bond' cm :.| 
have been bomriit ami interest saved w a* w i-- 
dom and sound pojjey. i leave ;<• the i'.un 
,-ratie orator'in the next campaign, only ask- 
in: tin in to Use about the transaction the same 
lan^iun:,- they would ha\e iinploy. d bad dolr.i 
Mi< riniit) been Secretary of tip- Treasury. 1 
think 1 already feel the tTe'hiuir •- »olm the 
diseourse will throw o\ <r 1 >- mocrat ic meet in s. 
Mi. * !< veland, has d-me om- ot liei thills w hi. h. 
if riulitly understood, may In of im ;’.-u!a'de i- 
\antair« to the eoiitii rx. II has:- oirni/edtiie 
ti n l.-m ies of hi' party, ni-1 has brought tliem 
i-» the ch ar iiitlll “! •' lie Ini' le\e:il<- ! the 
real n; steis of t!».- .• riraiii/.iti-ui and shown 
where tin- powi r lies. |«'or years ill. House id 
lli pr.-sentati\«-s bets Im-cu or-rani/ed so as to 
'how both the oiiiiiiam*.- ami the determina- 
tion ot the \ci niii” power, hut tin-count iy 
has paid little Ih d to the fart, lueause tlu* 
pra- t ;• at r. -ult w r- piv ented. It mu-* m-w 
lake :-t i-• o|- 'tiller. Miu-h Ini' been -aid of 
Mr. < !e\ eh.mi*' courage on t In- tariib «pn -tioi,. 
t-ut riijuires xety !it!l«- coiira:.- to ll:r- w 
'.ooi'iif into the ami'of the \tuaj -rit;. 
your .*ii : arty. Wx. r k n w ai-.y I Idi : 
tie daiiL’iT' t ■ hi' j•«*!if .itn*•:* :<*ii in hi- -.w u 
of New V'll k i-:ili i!;i\.- little d.-ld I.« 
w is.loin of a politician who hy om- m< --a. •• s, 
cured to hiiii'--lf the sure vote.' it t he leaders 
of hi' oart \. 
<oiiie of the hi. in!' of Ki form who h •«.; 11 ? 
that irrajM eonl.1 he jatln iv i frntn thorn- ami 
li_r> fiom tlii-ll* ami .li'appoint. «| that no r*-- 
eoirnition of them or their faith w:.' im-nle at 
>t. !.oiii>. Ttiev are now enuaire.l in tur 11ii• 
with ehihl-like faith from I’latform to < amli- 
•1 it* If I Were t<» m !i et the plain.'! in-lane, 
in ail hi'torv were uoo»! m. n have been trilh'l 
with. ! >h«ml.l -elect thi> •_'< lit If ila!!ianee with 
< ixii S« r\ice K* form. Mr. < !« \e}.tn.|*s ti:-t 
!iiai;o u\ei- eommitte.l e\ ry ei\ii -. r\ii«- 
former to hi- -hie. TlieX l-olll.l ini -MX too 
mii' h. A t ier >ue|i loll-1 -mmittah x vrx .-hame 
iia-ma*le ihem lir-t npoloui/.t* am! then k< < p 
>ilent. .Meantime the ml *f Mr. « .. xelan.P' 
term timl' him x\ itii eii'ii".:h ollieial- iu otiiee to 
run convention'. ami enou-h oil'., e- out of 
w hich he can rt turn Ih publican' !•> link a 
tree raw map rial xvliieh will he x.ry u-. l'ul in 
tin- ma'uiif:; hire' ot the eampai.!.. if Mr. 
< h xc-laiei \x* i’« not air*ad\ li\ -I i our min.'' 
a- an utterlx u *. i I * I * — u:au. tiie ohj. <■; 1 
xxiiox < ■, atiou w:i- to >lnwv iioxx miHihiti.r 
a man eouhl In t hail hi' pa rt \. 'Oineho.lx Won hi 
'ii'pe.-t him of ii.-iii” a politician. In fad Mr. 
< le\clai1 I ha- he**n in thi-. a- ill hi- ’aritl ut- 
terance, co|itro||e.| |,\ lii' p;r:v. No man. 
lio\\. \. ; n. ar hi- in at I max he to hi' Mi.*!i!*h-!-'. 
can I- uu r.-'M the people In alii-' hinmell 
w it h. C'pecj-i!!\ if «1 ni iutr hi' whole .am r he 
lui'tlionuht their Ihmiuh!' am! been hone «.j 
their hollo. 
It max he a tine thin*; t<» he h. it. r than x< nr 
party. It eertainlx i' a x* ry protilahle thin.1 to 
appear to he mi. The XXorhl i' a X. IX I.U'X 
xvorhi. ha> no time to \amiin- 'imj.-. hut x». m 
r* a*I mixerti'eiin iit' if the print he 1 .r_n :• i.•! 
the In a.liine' emphatic. Ih in-. xxhei M 
icxclainl lomllx proclaim..! hi' pp.'.P >u t > 
'ilxer. tin \x o11.1 ihoimht him ii\. 1 in tin 
faith, ami ini' m-xer noticed li. ,1 he Im' im 
more 'ilv. r than hi- pre.j.<>or>. I in• d- 
en a>e i' 'li-iit. hut xvorth m.lieinj-. Hx n- 
wai.liim the pn.-tlnasti f «* t a ureal city, win 
•lex otioll to ixil 'Cl vice reform ha> heel! II'* 
till ill the election, lie « 'tahli'he.l '<) hiuh a 
reputation for cYm* m-v that in xva- abieto !•.- 
hea*i ail I lie reM xxitli «lue regularity ami n a- 
'Oliahle ilopateh. Tin- (l.'celit f foil I tin hiuh 
moral ekx at Pm which '*■» nie.l to 'iunali/.e *h«- 
appointment o! Mr. IVat'on. h> that m-cii<- in 
tie I’enti'X lx ania ronxentmn where tin- otiiee- 
Ii<*.'l*Ts < •! a pm iln I :i< I in ui-t in ion <:;• 
<io‘\ ii Mr. Kandall. tin- ablest I ><■ 11•*** ral in 
pul.lie life. mav l»e wry "real imbed. in t the 
"la.le wasea-v, *'«»r Hi- penl wn- wiinliin and 
there vw re many loop-. The French historian 
l.anfn-v. seem- to haw been riuiit when he 
said ilia? a liltle charlatani-m i- needf il to 
ino\e ii.:;s-e- of men. Mr. < lew-land*- admin- 
istration Hoe- Mot set 111 to laelv the liee-dlli mo- 
tive power, lid the Vo It to make oui ■ Mr. 
< !e\eland a personam apart, distinct fruii hi- 
pai't \ fi i n«|s. pm e while tiny are impure, 
-tloll:: where the) ale weak. intellim lit while 
tin an ignorant, ha- nc< n hrou-Jit t». Iln t- -i 
of real life, and !o-da\ :»** -kilt'll! divider of 
hail's ran tell when- Mr < 'lev •■lain! leave- dl 
and tie- old dominant and domineering w in: of 
hi- part) heirin-. I la v twain are now \i-ihlv 
ol e llesli. 
Tin- victory in the eoiiveiition secured i>v 
Mr. Walter-on over tin Mankind •senator, 
whom In- draj'm-d afterward- openly helmid 
hi- triumphal sulky, w a- imr the victory <d 
Mr. < lew land over the convention, hilt t In- 
record of the la»l that the majorit\ of tin- 
party a-of ri"ht had taken po--e-sjon of both 
» lew-laud and eonw-ntion. For wars thi- 
dominant faetioii has kept i(-e|f in tin back- 
ground pu-hiinr forward to tin- public view 
their protectionist brethren, who-e u-.-fit! t< t 
w er- -hod w ith-w ittm ss a- iln-\ -ped !•> Ne-.v 
V>rk. to »hio, Ni w .li-r-ev and < onneel hup, 
to a-Mire th"-e of like faith that Mr. < levelan I 
wa- as mmd a prole tionist Ih-inoerat :i- it ail 
the industries of tin l 'uit<*d Mates were local- 
ized in his nativ e \ illume. 
i.i>' mo- MMiniuiii i;»» u"ii i' no longei ui i.*n 
i. ai Kn<-oiirage*l by tin- r'crijon of Issl.lhev 
have taken the front and are now openly in 
control. This i- a situation long < xp< ted by 
<»i»-crvant men. Mo-t party nu ll have hoped 
for it, hut mo-t hiisines- im n will regn t to -«»• 
committ<-i| to the hazards of a politi -al cans- 
| aign the entile bu.-ine-- inp iv.-t- of tin coun- 
try. Hut tho-« iiitere-ts can no longer be kept 
out of polities. Titov have been forced into the 
next election and nm-t take heed to thein-elvcs 
mile- tuey welcome irreparable loss. Tin- 
danger i- not that the people of tin* ( idled 
State- have tailed to under-land the eau-es of 
that great prosperity which ha- enabled n- to 
face war and debt and even unwonted ex- 
travagance of individual luxury with a nation- 
al growth unparalleled in the hi-tory ol the 
world. 'IMie danger is that under deceitful 
twisting of ambiguous words men may be 
tempted to retain their parly fealty in forget- 
fulness of real interests at stake. Party feeling 
and party fealty 1 have no tpuirrcl with. They 
both bind men together and help make the 
world governable. No man ought to leave tin- 
party his judgment upholds except for grave 
eati-e; and he will not if he i- wise, tor it 
means di-niption of friendship and the sunder- 
ing of ties, the strength of which no man 
knows until they are broken, lienee men 
keep with their party on the .-lightest pre- 
tences. Hut parties cannot remain stationary. 
Their real majorities may bide their time, but 
they linaily take control. Whoever exainim 
the proceedings and the outcome of tin* St. 
I.ouis convent ion ean have no more doubt that 
the free trade wing has taken the reins in hand 
in the nation than they can doubt that they 
have done it in the House of Representatives. 
When Mr. Randall was deposed from the 
speakership, which lie adorned by his ability 
ami honored by hi- high personal character, ii 
was not a defeat of a person, hut of principle. 
Prom that moment not a single representative 
of the protectionist Democracy has been allow- 
ed a seat on the committee of ways and means. 
With that reluctance to break from party ties, 
of which 1 have already spoken, and hoping 
for better days, the protectionist Democrats 
gave New York and New Jersey and Connecti- 
cut to Mr. Cleveland, who, in return, has de- 
livered them bound hand and foot to those 
who sought their destruction. The same scene 
is now attempted on n larger stage. The pro- 
tectionist Democrats of ihe House of Repre- 
sentatives have been delivered over to their 
foes without even a recommendation to mercy. 
Can the same thing be done with the protec- 
tionist Democrats of the country? That de- 
pends entirely upon whether they have closed 
their eyes or openeu them. 
1’latforms are usually glittering generalities 
specific only as to the past and nebulous as to 
the future. They are ordinarily meant to 
mask aggressive designs and yet to utilize the 
timid. Of such a character was the platform 
of 1SS4. I f you emphasized one branch of the 
antithesis you sounded for Free Trade; if the 
other, your voice was for Protection. Hut this 
year there is small choice of sounds. The 
platform must lie interpreted by Cleveland’s 
message. The emphasis must he on Free 
Trade. It is true that worthy message to- 
wards the close tried a few clauses on the oth- 
er side; hut when a man knocks you down, 
even if he says he would not hurt you for the 
world, the blow i* apt to be more impressive 
than the word. When also the convention, 
not sati-died with approving a message that 
stiffened tin- price of British iron, endorsed 
and sustained the bill now before tin- House of 
Ib‘prcs« ntatives the world can well understand 
why Mr. IMward Cooper and perhaps Mr. 
lb-witt should stand aghast at the Kranken- 
stein monster they had helne 1 to raise. What- 
ever doubt could remain in the mind of a pro- 
tectionist Ib-moerat the plain tendencies of the 
convention ouirhl to remove. Thai wins; of the 
party which for *i\ years had organized the 
Iioiis** of Representatives which for six year* 
has r«‘fi'*« <1 i-v n the lowest place on the com- 
mittee which *hapes tin* business destinies of 
lhecount:y to any member who sympathi/ed 
with Mr liaudall or hi* views, were in full 
control of the irrcat national assembly of the 
party. And they were rightly in control, for 
ihey were in -la-at majority The olfr-c hold- 
ing power of I he \dmini*tration was put to 
'ii h unsparing u*«* that even Pennsylvania, 
wnose Ib-moerat* have never I afore faltered 
ill lilt- ;tll'i they deemed for the interest of 
tln ir « oin.try. v\- made to do obeisance to 
tin- 111 vv id..!. Can any man with eve* doubt as 
to w hat t '.i* tidler i- vv liich he -efc*? 
I make a*'Uraiiec doubly sure let him turn 
to t lie prod .din-' of the House of Represent a- 
t v e*. pi o.-t edin-s which have had t In endorse- 
ment of the- st. Louis convention. A tariff 
bill i. present* 11;<■ business interests of the 
whole country, li atb i-. him who manufa 1- 
im and him vvlio eou«iiliies. No man i' so 
ti'-h as escape ils inlluenee. or too poor to 
siiiibr by ii- error*. enterprise await it* tial. 
capital liaii-s on i’s deliberation, and labor un- 
employed 'utfet* the paraiysi* of it* delay. 
Min-ly if any legislation need- 11:.• sanction of 
open day. the scrutiny of *iiuli.irht. it i* a taritl 
bill. Y«t. ev < ii to this day. the place where 1 
the pre*i-nt bill was lormc l i* a* secret a* the 
burial place of Mo>rs. After it -avv daylight 
iim one s...-I,, interest aif-«-tcd w;i« permitt -d 
t- a pi i* r and dt I ud i: po-hion. Capital 
ami I d»or. and even their repres-ntatives on 1 
the lioor. were alike shut out. Nothin-- but j 
secret interviews have been allowed, and what 1 
transpire* at tiio-e intei iew* no piotcctiouist, i 
Ib niei-rat or Ib-publii an. ha* been allowed to 
kimw. Tie bid i- thoroughly and essentially 
o*j! apbi. a:. Where dt-nn*.i:tcy ha*-way the 
knife *kilU< liuhtly W here the oilier side is 
r< piv*. nte.l the knife iroe- to the hilt, s tlt i* 
on Me- flee ■!'!. lie. i- I. fi with a duty of lc> to 
b*n per ei-iit. There is another feature w hii-h 
d«man 1* the attention of thinkinjr nu n. The 
n< vv sj.-ip. show that a party caucus ha* been 
held Mil that soil!.- of tile heavies! **turilf 
J a NT* have ie.li r.'tor. i wht-iv 1 >. ■mm-i-at i<- 
r- pH-entative* wouid be discommoded. In 
tin r woi d* iudti*Tii<* have been tn*ate-i with 
l.-vor .t- di-favor < n a<-e.-unt of tb ii polities. 
W hat !i.« J-T. i ra.;.-r* so in ijui tu'y call in 
debate iim **! rivih d elas*e*" have bet n con- 
tinued in their **privileges** it I b moerat come 
troni their di*ii n ami nbu-. d if they do not. 
< an it be p«»s-i’oie !!i- a people who would Hot 
sillier that e!. rk*hip-, im ie -overnim-nt «-lerk- 
!up-. *lieiil-l be !•• 'towed for political serv 
a:. ! mad. a a real uprisin- a-aiu*! the practice, 
will permit In btisini" of i}»* t-our.try. the 
industries of a whole people to la farmed out 
a* the it vva:• I of party fealtya ami di*tributetl 
a* S’eet -- nit ion* of party miciv-s? Nothing like 
this ii;,- over bei.-.e happened in the hi*lory of 
t hi* count v. 
I t lie brmtiy rail attention ot your readers 
to anotIn ,*p< <-i ■»! 1 he vvhicli' still ftirMi* r 
ilill'l rates what will be the tinal outcome of 
th.-e bin-*. Kverybodv mi:*! admit 
that tie real |»r*-** 111 >n <onmv** this se**ion 
••"ine* trom lie- sin jilus. What the eeimtry 
really ib. maiii!* i* a redimtiou 0! surplus. l’.y 
*Ki ll ul m.i'-liinei y ihe pi e**iuv 1 rom t liis source 
!;a* I 1 ei. 11 aii'lci red t<» the taritf. The people 
1:• 1 in- eiiarivl \\ it ii the lari!!’. No petition* 
•!iowr>*:i -sin -*. X > piibli<* meetings te*tify 
to *cn*e ot opj.re**ion. It the paityiu 
powr w-e.iid ini ivduee such a measure a* 
would ri dime t he surplus and leave iiuatVeeted 
tin-1 u*im** 01 the e-uintry. J In *11 r pi Us would 
di*appear :-s rapidly a* dot the public buildiilir 
bill b an 1 ueiuy of the a Iministration under 
I lie !.\ et;ti\e Veto. TliefC In- lilt'll no 
moment of lime *in< e the opening of the *- 
-it»n vv i 1 n a l ib e.mbl have been defeated 
wiii i: 1 r.k thirty million* from tobacco. sj\ 
from a I ■ a • I: o I u*cd in tb arts, and either twelve 
or ?went\-live millions from *uaar. had the 
main. ;}> pres nted ii. Nay. not even a tw •- 
t Idrds Vote Would IliVe i.ceii ivlti*ed. The 
uove 111 i;lent 1»ii111 fer she -ix month- hist p:.*i 
have taken a! the rase of forly-eL ht to J ? t y 
lour ini'ii.Ills h ** per year I ha.: .low. 
Cut th. m -n i: 1 < *• 1.t nb rare in hiir. for lie 
*•. 1 rj 'ii*. except a* tin an to an 1 : •!. Tin y :;!••• 
looki: _• beyond !o-b ;v. I *:»;_: i!ie tactics uf 
ill- *bb'!!,i lawyer who <m!!s many wiine**e* 
! 1 j -1 o' 1 ■ a um onb sted fa« t, in order to e >11- 
■ ai i!i i:■ k "i on .in- point really at 
5 —U- ! !••■' M :> t'lioo .• -peeeh.-. n- did ‘Mr. 
s !x< r < ar'i-h to lay meat emphit-ds on the 
Miiplu-. Im! that i- only to bemiih* the un- 
wary. i them the is-ue i- DM -urplu- hilt 
I :■ ill. tin ea I ell tat e< 1 that Hie rll'e< t of the 
l*i!i will he tw-fold. Tiny believe that w hat- 
ex. r they put on the ire.- i-t will hriii!'them 
< rn it tor 1 lie a--nulls of the future; t lint the 
liiinhesmen and -altim-n ain! woolmen. it' llieiu- 
-eive* denied the market- of Anieriea. will 
unite with their enemies of to-day to deny 
those mark* !- to other-. and that they will tiiu- 
niareli over the ruins of tin* industries of tin* 
far Noll’: to newer vietorie-. aid'd hy the pro-: 
pie oi iIn untrie- already eoiupiered. lint 
-■•me on-- may a-k wdial pin li n-e they will 
l.a\e in a future, Tie ir hill oner pas-ed, 
they not he satis-lied? This only shows 
j how litt'« e.mimutiieatioii tin ia i- from the 
wde e law are m el" to the people who 
.:re no-Min.' i.y lit.ni. Not a day pa-ses l.-ut 
-''Hie d iei, i oj the pn lit hid in the House, 
amid !!• h.ud plaudit- of id- a--o< iates. pro- 
elaim- tied t!d- is only a-tepinadvatiee.mil> 
a -tep ii. iie ii_ht direetiou. only a turning of 
the tie lo he simiif'ht. I ut if you a-k me 
w hat » x* u-r they w ill have hefore the people, 
i au-wi-r. tIn \ery one ihey have :mw. What- 
< \ r lo--. tie Trea-ury will have from the free 
d-t. W id. if the pie-cut hill -lioilhl he ear lit.*d 
a- i! le w -t uiils. he made lip hy the inereased 
amount- i-ol'.t led from the inereased importa- 
tions whi' h thi- very hill i- intended to pro- 
mote. Sm-li a hi i I will hr in;; no reiluetion. 
sm li a h»wmrinudf laritl’ annot lower ineome. 
on tin eontrary. it will -nn ly iie-rea-e it. 
Ih niemh what the object of the hill i-. It 
i- to Jaeiiiale import:tiion-, ii < ould have no 
"tie r purpose: am: v.t the alleged reiluetion 
oiil-ide ;h. free li-i.i- based on tie- idea that 
import:;t:m- will remain the -ame. th niah the 
very oh'u "f the hill i-to im rea-t them. Let 
-n-h a hill he pas-ed. am! even before the 
ruin- are hared away we -hall -ee an mi- 
di mini-1 ed -urplu-. am! thc-c v jet or ion- irenth 
met: a u ai ii to the trout proclaimin'' that the 
-urplu- mu-1 he redm-ed. and that tile only- 
way i- to aizaiu eilt the tarill’. \\ here this is 1" 
'•mi i' need- only ey< lo -ee. If the voters of 
:!e I 'idled slate- desire to reaeli that end. 
! '-in :•< uiv- up ur markets io tlio.-e heyoml ! -• t" :ih"li-h tie- systt in whi' h lias prevail- 
'd in tho-« de<■:e!es of Anieriean iiistory 
whielt have most lulled tie world, those 
deea le- W hi-'ll IlllVe tilled the earth with 
— ie■ 11 a -eii-e of our power ami miirlit that 
every Aim ri- an abroad feels himself invigor- 
ated hy tie wide iveo;'uitioii of his country's 
ulory : if sie h he their de-ire the way i- as 
broad as the ma-at avenue id' our eapital eity. 
I- >ilow where tie* Si. Lotlis eoiiv-T.lion leads, 
and the -le*. k of arrival will render other evi- 
deii'r ume",(--:iry. It tie- triumph of Mr. 
Wattei-on st. I.oui-, the em-hin.j: of Mr. 
ihindall in l’« nn-y l\ania and the debates and 
i the aeti'.u d the Ilou-e of Uepre.-cntatives 
'•annot -lmw that the day-of the I'roteetionist 
w inn of tie Hemoeratie party are numbered, 
what eau? 
A Word from Mrs. Foster. 
Mrs. J. I'-lt 'i FusU r writes as follows con- 
cerning the temperance resolution adopted hv 
t lie < liira-o < oisvi lltion : 
Ciiutoti. Iowa. .Inly ”. ISSN. 
M\ bear Friend It is cause of congratula- 
tion among temperauee people that the late 
National Republican Convention at Chicago 
put tlie party on record on the side of temper- 
ance and the home, by declaring that- 
The li:~t r.ir.ecni i»l' all good government is (In* 
brine and fobricly • jf the people and the purity 
0 (be holin'. The Republican parl> cordial!} sym- 
pathizes u nh all w iso and m il directed elt'ori.. for 
the promotion of temperance and uioralit} 
It was inlrodiieed hy Congressman C.-A. 
Romelle of Maine, who moved a suspension of 
tin* rules, and that the resolution he* adopted 
and added to the platform. 
This was a bold proposition; only a courage- 
ous man would have attempted it; one less fa- 
miliar with parliamentary usage in popular de- 
liberative assemblies, might well have avoided 
the task. Mr. Ibmtelle, with convictions, and 
courage, and knowledge, and oratorical power, 
tin ew down the gage of battle in this open field. 
blandly State after State bore their banners 
to his staudaid. and the resolution was adopt- 
ed amid great enthusiasm: only one solitary 
delegate voting against it. The dominant sen- 
timent of the Republican party was thus more 
strongly emphasized than if the same expres- 
sion had come at tirst from the makers of tha 
plat form. 
1 am infortmd that a large majority of the 
committee on resolutions favored a temperance 
plank, but timid conservatism won, and report 
was silent. In the great convention, the rising 
tide of popular conviction bore everything be- 
fore it. I will here quote a few lines in a hit- 
ter jiM recc'ved from Rev. br. Mngnun of 
low a < o!leg<*. The opinion of so distinguished 
a champion of politico-moral questions, is of 
great weight: 
b».\ a College, (iriniiell, July 17. 
My Dear Mrs. Foster—Mr. Ihmtollc’s resolution 
struck me just as it did you, only more calmly, 
begging pardon of your Methodist fervor, because 
I was iu a quiet room at home and not in a seeth- 
ing and surging convention. 
I was glad, too, that it was not in the platform 
with common resolutions, and certain therefore 
to he deemed a mere platitude. It is a bigger 
“plank” for being visible, distinct from the “plat- 
form.” The unanimous vote was more unanimous, 
hogging pardon now of the Knglish language, for 
being taken hy itself. Many things get a perfunc- 
tory unanimity from being pooled with other 
things people arc really unanimous about. This 
got a unanimity on its own merit, which was not 
perfunctory or obtained by “pooling issues.” 
Yours truly, 
CKO. F. Maooi n. 
The department of agriculture makes the 
July general averages of the condition of crops 
as follows: cotton, HT».7; winter wheats, 75.8; 
spring wheat, SI5.il; corn, 03; oats, 115.2; barley, 
!*1: winter rye, '.*5.1; spring rye, tobacco, 
manufacturing leaf, stl; cotton later than usual 
in every State. 
Mr. K. II. Dana has written a letter showing 
how the civil service rules may be applied to 
the appointment of railway mail clerks. 
Comparing the Platforms. 
ONI. M KAN'S I'KO I KrriON. TIIK OTIIK.lt KHKK 
Tit A UK. 
Now that the platforms of both parties are 
before the country, we can compare them, and 
>ee exactly what each one means. The Bul- 
letin and its readers are. of course, interested 
mainly in the tariff planks, and to these we 
"hall coniine ourselves. The plank of the 
Republican .platform starts our with these words; •• We are uncompromisingly in favor 
of the American system of Protection." Snre- 
l\ these words need no explanation. Their 
meaning is apparent to every-one. Not less 
clear are the following sentences: 4*\Ve de- 
nounce the Mills bill as destructive to the gener- 
al business, labor and farming interests of the 
country." **\Vc condemn the pro- 
position of the Democratic party to place 
wool on the free list, and we insist that the 
duties tie n on -hall be adjusted and maintained, 
-o as to furnish full and adequate protection to 
that industry.*' The whole plank, together 
with ilie condemnation of the Internal Revenue 
taxi >. i- -o oul-pokeii and plain that it requires 
no key to unravel it- meaning. It speaks for 
itself, and can easily be understood. It means 
Protection and all that the word implies. 
*Mi the other hand, what meaning are we to 
gather from the Democratic plank? To be sure 
it would at first seem almost impossible to ar- 
rive at any definite conclusion as to what it 
really does mean, especially when we find The 
Democratic press of the country giving it at 
least three di-tim t interpretations. In short, 
it i- what i" known as a straddle, and a stupend- 
ous one at that. And yet.on looking at it close- 
ly and carefully, ii is not so difficult to under- 
stand its real meaning. In the first place the 
platform indorses the President's message as 
the interpretation of tin* platform of 1SN4. and 
re-ntlirm- that platform. The Bulletin, in com- 
mon with many other journals, has shown most 
conclusively that the President's message was 
a -trong plea for Free-Trade. Consequently 
the Democratie platfortn when analyzed is 
found to contain a tarill plank that means Free 
Trade. But the Convention which adopted this 
platform went farther, and attached an annex 
to its declaration in the shape of a resolution 
indorsing the Mills bill. Now, let us examine 
some of die features of the Mills bill. 
h places the products of American industries 
which have been protected, in some eases for 
lilty or sixtv \ear>. upon the free list. Among 
the articles which ilii- bill makes free are tim- 
ber. hewn and sawed, squared or side 1, un- 
manufactured wood, planks, bubs for wheels, 
-taw- of wood,, picket^, palings, laths, shingles, 
clapboard- and a dozen other specified articles 
which are now dutiable. Does thi- not mean 
Fnv-Tr.ide? 
The Mills bill proposes t<» put salt on the free 
li-t. -traw and llax dressed and not dres 
««l on the free list. Also tow. hemp, manilla. 
and oile r substitutes for hemp, jute butts, jute 
gum. si-al grass, and other vegetable fibres. 
Abo certain manufactures of these substances, 
including machinery used in the manufacture 
of jute, if this is not Free-Trade, what i- it? 
The Mill- bill proposes to cripple our slicet- 
ir >n business by putting on the free list (not 
reducing the duty) **iron or steel sheets, or 
plate- or tagger- iron, coated with tin." Also, 
to oblige tin* Southern cotton planters, it pro- 
pose- b* put iron and steel cotton ties or hoop- 
on tin- free list. What is this but Free Trade? 
Tiic Mills bill proposes io strike a deadly 
blow at uui chemical industries, employing 40.- 
non people, by putting on the free list glycerine, 
indigo, iodine, alumina, boracie acid, potash, 
chlorate of potash, nitrate of potash, sulphate 
of potash, -oda. coal tar products of all kinds, 
e—ential oils, and a great variety of other arti- 
cles. all produced in this country, and all of 
which we should manufacture at home, fail 
thi- be anything else but Free Trade? 
I he Mill- bill proposes to cripple American 
mining by putting on the fr« e li-t a great varie- 
ty of earth- and clays, including china clay 
and ra-olim*. al-o copper ore. chromate of iron 
or chromic »*iv. bricks, and a variety of other 
articles produced in thi- country, if the bill 
pa—« person- in these industries will have 
flieir wages reduced and many of them will be 
thrown out of work. Win* will deny that this 
i- Free-Trade? 
The Mills !»ii! tin'll iurns from the busy h 
»1;i-ri:i? centres of the Fa>t to the prosperous 
orchards ami vineyards of California, and bv 
it-pi-.\i-ioiis projioses t<> blight and destroy 
ib« growing unit intere.-ts of the Pacific coast. 
Absoluie Five-Trade, says this vicious bill, for 
your date-, your plums, your prunes, your cur- 
rants. your tig", and other products. Cndcr 
the fostering care of a Protective Tariff tile 
fruit interc.-ts of California have grcwn and 
thrived, and unless this Democratic measure 
becomes a law l lit? time C not far distant when 
we shall have cheaper and better fruit of all 
kinds than any country in the world. These 
have :i!l been put up mi the free list. If bis is 
ii"! Five Trade, what is Free Trade? 
Nor is this all. Then* are a score or more of 
other articles. to say nothing of wool, of mar- 
ble of all kind", of wood pulp and other pro- 
duct" which thousands of American wage-earn- 
is an* engaged in producing, in short, the 
measure i" a Free Trade bill prepared by Free- 
Traders. 'This bill is indorsed by the < onven- 
tion which trained a tariff plank indorsing the 
President’s Free 'Trade message*. There i< no 
need of going farther. The Democratic plat- 
form. straddle though i! is, really means Free- 
Trade. 'Til.- Republican platform says and 
iie-aii" Protection. 'The time is near at hand 
vvhen every voter mu-t support one or the oth- I 
er. There is no sm*h thing as dodging the is- | 
sue. h i" Free-Trade or Protection. [Taritt 
j League IhiUetiii. 
Mr. Cleveland's English friends Again. 
If ever a man was unfortunate in his friends 
that man i" Drover Cleveland. \o sooner lias 
lie laid down some proposition with great 
warmth and much insisianee than they come 
out and with an appalling frankness overthrow 
it. The innocent sincerity of Mr. Cleveland’s 
I’ritish allies threatens to undo him and render 
1 ii it «* Miperiluuus any campaign on the part of 
the Republicans. In hi* recent letter to the 
'Tammany Society, Mr. Cleveland, doubtless 
with bis mind on Oregon, wrote: 
Tin* attempt is made to divert tin* attention 
of the people from the evils of such a scheme 
of taxation (the protective taritt’) by branding 
those who "cck to correct these ev ils as free 
trader* and enemies of our workingmen and 
oi.r industrial enterprises. This is so far from 
the truth that there should be no chance for 
"itch deception to succeed.” 
Mere Mr. Cleveland, as it will be observed, 
spurns with indignation the idea that he is a 
free trader, and brands the charge as a "decep- 
tion.” Rut his organs on the other side of the 
water will not have it so. 'They are more cour- 
ageoii" than the President and a hundred times 
more frank. They readily perceive the real 
meaning of the letter of their candidate, and 
are not slow to make it known to all the world. 
Thus the Loudon Times, that able and entlius- 
ia>t ie < lev eland journal, remarks that "it would 
hardiv be possible to put the free trade ease 
more c learly and more strongly” titan does this 
Setter to Tammany, and that "the arguments 
which President Cleveland urges are those 
which Cobdcn used to employ C» years ago, and 
which any Fnglish free trader would employ 
now.” 'The'l imes adds: 
*‘>ucii propositions as that taxation ought to 
l*e >lri«*tly limited by needs of the country, that 
i: is unjust to tax the whole community for the 
benelit of special classes, that important duties 
stifle protection and limit the area of the coun- 
try’s markets, are purely tree trade arguments. 
A- such we are very ‘glad to see President 
< leveland using them, though we are sorry for 
the popular infatuation which makes it danger- 
on.- to give them their right name.” 
In the estimation of the 'Times the “popular 
infatuation” which makes Mr. Cleveland act 
tin- hypocrite, and while using free trade argu- 
ments deny that they mean free trade, is as re- 
prehensible as that other “popular infatuation” 
oi a »j en ter of a century ago which stood like a 
wall of adamant against disunion, and thwart- 
ed lie lie bellies of the British freetraders 
and Yankcc-hating aristocrats. The Times and 
the class ii represents have never forgiven the 
Republican party for its share in maintaining 
tlie nation’s honor and '•lUHliiiiK out rebellion, 
and any man or men or principles in the Unit- 
ed States opposed t<» the Republican party and 
it- principles can depend implicitly on the cor- 
dial support of the London Times and the Brit- 
ish Tories, lint ii is awfully embarrassing for 
Mr. ( level and and the Democratic party that 
the Times is so outspoken. 
Another prominent Knglish journal, the Lon- 
don News, also grasps the situation and gives 
its views of it with admirable candor. The 
News declares that Mr. ( leveland, in his dis- 
cussion of the issue, “show’s tiiat he is a free 
trade candidate in everything hut name,” and 
adds: 
*• 1 he reservation is an important one for 
American party purposes. The President feels 
compelled to characterize the attempt to brand 
him as a free trader as a deception of his ene- 
mies. For all that, the electoral conflict now 
in progress is a conflict between free trade and 
protection, and nothing else.” 
Ami thus is Mr. Cleveland's hyproeritieal j 
pretence in his letter to Tammany exposed and 
overthrown hv Ills own enthusiastic hut incau- 
tious friends. These London newspapers know 
free trade when they see it, and they have not 
yet discovered that their devotion to Mr. Cleve- 
land and his cause should compel them to fore- 
go to tell the truth. < >ne of the first acts of Mr. 
Cleveland's canvass must he to muzzle his too 
candid allies of the British press. We would 
respectfully urge that he immediately send an 
embassy to Kugland for this purpose, and 
would suggest as the Massachusetts members 
of the embassy those zealous Democrats and 
ardent admirers of Britain and free trade, Con- 
gressman Collins and Mr. u'Keilly of the Bos- 
ton Pilot. [Boston Journal. 
Neal Dow, St. John and other third party 
leaders are making reckless assertions about 
drunkenness at the Chicago Convention. Bis- 
hop Fowler of the Methodist Church says 
that he never before saw so many clear coin- 
plexioned, healthy and apparently temperate 
men in one body as he saw in the convention 
hall. The Chicago Tribune says: 
•‘The facts are that never in the history of 
any party lias there been a great national con- 
vention in connection with which there was 
less drinking, comparatively s|>eakiiig, than 
the late Chicago Convention. The delegates 
themselves were a remarkably sober set of men. 
There were no scenes in the convention. There 
were no signs of intoxication among the dele- 
gates.” 
The fortune of the late A. T. Stewart has 
been estimated at $40,000,000, but the lawsuit 
In progress in New York shows that $20,000,OCX) 
would cover the value of the entire estate. 
The Issue Is Free Trade. 
It is impossible for the Democratic parly to 
back out of the real issue this time. Yester- 
day The Press displayed in its editorial «•«*!- 
limns the following editorial from the l.ondmi 
<*!obe: 
As a rule the Presidential cnntv-t has very 
little interest for the Old World. On the 
present occasion, however,an i--ue is involved 
which very closely concerns Kurope. more par- 
ticularly (ireat Britain. Mr. Cleveland has 
taken his stand on free trade, and. although 
liis party managers have considerably planed 
• lowu his platform, he is universally rccogni/ed 
in the States as pledged to initiate a new de- 
parture in fiscal policy. Nor can there be :m\ 
doubt that he would aci up to this understand- 
ing were he elected. The central issiu ot the 
contest lies between the maintenance of the 
present fiscal system intact and its modification in the direction of free trade. And on that 
broad question Mr. < leveland’s < amli.latino 
naturally and necessarily carries Knglish sym- 
pathy. 
He naturally and necessarily carries Knglish 
sympathy. And why? Beeau-e the Knglish 
people know that President Cleveland in hi- 
message used precisely the same argument- 
which Cobden and Bright used when they 
changed the fiscal policy ot Kngland from pro- 
tection to free trade. Because President < lev <- 
land denounced the tariff as “vicious, inequit- 
able and illogical,” and demanded that the 
cause ot this condition of affairs be “removed :'* 
not reduced, but removed. Pecau-e President 
Cleveland pledged himself and his party to 
initiate a new departure in the fiscal policy t 
this country, and because the Knglish people 
and the Knglish press have no doubt that he 
will act up to the declarations he has made if 
In? i< elected. 
If an American wage earner has a shadow of 
a doubt on this point that doubt must !»,• re- 
moved when he reads the following from the 
London Times of duly ('». isss; 
It would hardly In* possible to put the free 
trade ease more cleany or more strongly, and 
yet such is the force >i words President cl«*vi- 
iand shrinks from he use of the term “free 
trade/* and in fact declares that those w ho taunt 
him with being a free trader are deceiving the 
country. “Free trade” appears to be equiva- 
lent, in the language of American political con- 
troversy, to “enemy of the workingmen and of 
industrial enterprises.** 
That it should he so is one of the euriosiiie- 
of politics, and an extraordinary instance of the 
power of a phrase even over mind- which un- 
commonly shrewd and reasonable; for it is <■ r- 
tuin that tin; nn/t/rurnts v'/u'-h l*rrsi<b nt 
< lee•hnol tu’f/t-s nrr thoso V'frlrh ( n/fffrn 
itsf'tl to employ fnrty-tire ynttrs <nn7 n-hirh 
(till/ Ktliflish fl'<r fl'itllrl' iron!*/ lJlli]i/ni/ nnH\ 
Sueh propositions a- that taxation ought to he 
strictly limited by the needs of the country ; 
that it is unjust to tax the whole community 
for the benefit of special classes: that import 
duties -title production and limit the area <*i a 
country’- markets, are purely free trade argu- 
ment-. As swell we are very glad to see Presi- 
dent rieveland using them, though we are sor- 
ry for the popular infntuali-m whieh tnak- it 
dangerous to give them their right name. 
The President's arguments arc. according to 
the London Times, precisely tli arguments 
used by Cobden forty-live years ago. Tin- 
Press, in it-1 issue the day after tin- mc-sagc. 
look this ground, hut tlu- Demoeralie organs 
have time and again declared that we were not 
justified in doing so. They have declared that 
it was not free- trade, hui a freer trade they 
wanted. They have declared that their In- 
trude arguments merely meant a .-light redue- 
tion of ihe tariff, and they an- now declaring 
that a bill which, according to the latest. tele- 
graphic reports from Washington, pul the pro- 
ducts of 111 important American industries on 
the free list is not a free trade Dili. 
.Not only is tin* position taken l*y I In* Pre-- 
sustained by tin* London Dlobe and tin* Lon- 
don Times, but likewise by tin; London New-, 
and indeed every oilier Lngli-h newspaper that 
lias expressed an opinion <>n tin* subject. Tin* 
London Daily News of July <1. lssx. |i:is tin* 
following editorial on thi.- subject: 
President ( Icveland's speech is mere to tin- 
point. lie discusses the principles ;;l i--m in 
the struggle and shows that he i- the free tra l« 
candidate in everythin!: but name. The reser- 
vation i- an important one for American party 
purposes. The President feels eompclhd t * 
characterize the attempt to brand him a- a fret- 
trader a- deception, hut for all that tin* electo- 
ral conflict now in progress i- a conflict !•«- 
tween free trade and protection and nothing 
less. This i- a very good conflict a- things go, 
and. like warfare* between gout I and evil, it 
threatens t«* be perpetual. Mr. Cleveland may 
timl a more formidable antagonist in Dcm-ra! 
Harrison than we have been led to • :;p 11. 
A free trade candidate in everything hut 
name. In view of thi-, in \ iew of w hat Mr. 
Cleveland «?id say, ami in view of the indorsi- 
nient of hi- message by the I>emocratic con- 
vention. and in view of the fact of the Mill- 
bill. with the free trade list already adopted by 
Congress, i- it not an iu-ult 1 o the intelligence 
of the wage earning voters of this great manu- 
facturing State, of the States of New Jersey 
and of Connecticut, for the Democratic leader- 
ami the Democratic new-paper- to persistently 
deny that their policy is a policy of free trade? 
The Press would not knowingly take an un- 
fair advantage of a political antag'oui-t. It de- 
nounces the policy of the Demo, ratie party a- a 
policy of free trade, because it know* l he mean- 
ing of language. No other construction ran be 
placed upon the message, the platform and tin* 
bill. And. in doingthis, it interprets tin- mean- 
ing as it i< interpreted by tin* people and tin* 
press of Knglaml. No further argument i- 
iieedcd. No Democratic new-paper. no Dem- 
ocratic orator dare give publicity to the cold 
facts contained in this article* and tinderlak** to 
explain them. Let any wage earner read ami 
ponder over these utterances from the Itriti-h 
press. Having done this, if he* then believe* 
free trade is best for this country and for him- 
self, vote the Democratic ticket, but do not 
vote that ticket in the belief that it is not a free 
trade ticket. [The Press, New York. 
Refutation of Slanders. 
D. \V. Smalley telegraphs to tin* Nt w York 
Tribune from London a refutation of what he 
calls the London Daily News’ New York cor- 
respondent’s slander- on Mr. Maine. He says 
the plain truth is that Maine sent no telegram 
to any member of the convention or any!him: 
else in America, while the convention was in 
session, except two, which In* directed to be 
made public, and w hich were read to the con- 
vention. He received but one telegram during 
the convention and that was in answer to hi.- 
own. iiotif\ing him of compliance with his rc- 
• piest. During the lirst four days of the con- 
vention, Maine was coaching with Carnegie 
through the hills and adjacent to the border 
districts of Scotland. 
On Wednesday be drove .‘m miles over tin* 
Cheviot hills without once seeing a railway 
station or telegraph office; it was -imply a phy- 
sical impossibility that he should keep in touch 
with the convention at Chicago, and lie fullv 
comprehended the real drift of aIIairs only 
when he reached Ld in burgh late on Saturday 
evening, then he* sent two telegram.- which 
promptly stopped all possibility of hi- nomina- 
tion. It may he further stated, and without 
the possibility of denial, that after Maine’s 
Paris letter of May 17, giving his reasons why 
he couldn’t accept a nomination at all. he w rote 
no political letter of any kind to any body in 
America directly or indirectly and sent no iele- 
grams except the two mentioned from Ldin- 
burgli. Still further, from the time he left for 
Kurope in June Js.s7 to this hour In* has sent 
no word to and had no more communication 
from any gentleman named for the republican 
nomination except bis telegram congratulating 
Den. Harrison. These facts are all given on 
the direct, personal authority of Maine. 
<»en. Harrison has received a number of let- 
ters making enquiry as to the truth of the state- 
ment that in a public speech delivered some 
years a^o he said. “One dollar a day was enough 
for anv working man.” This story has been 
sent all over the country in one shape or anoth- 
er. Tens of thousands of postal card* contain- 
ing this story have been sent into Indian.'. 
The friends and supporters of Harrison state 
it is an absolute falsehood. Tin* proprietors of 
the Indianapolis Journal have placed si,two in 
one of the city banks to he paid to tin* man, 
woman or child producing proof. 
Iced Drinks in Summer. 
ii nas nccn a >cii\m‘i iiage ior a long iline 
to decide if iced water is causative of kidney 
disease, from which it seems to he settled that 
the American sutlers more than any other races, 
and the end is not yet. Some physicians, my- 
self among the number, strongly protest against 
drinking any water or other liquid that is lie- 
low freezing point. Stomach nerves are quick 
to resent sudden shocks, and temporary total 
arrest of digestion follows a draught of iced 
water or plate of ice cream. 
Cool drinks, by all means, but never cold; 
and no ice cream or frozen stuffs directly after 
meals. 
A series of experiments upon dogs proved 
that a table-spoonful of ice cream would sus- 
pend digestive processes for two hours; and 
there is no reason to presume tiiat it would act 
differently in the human stomach. If it must 
be eaten at all, it is safe only midway between 
meals or at bed time—and then only for young 
people, whose stomachs are quickly replenished 
with nerve energy from well-filled centers. 
[!>r. Win. F. Hutchinson, in The American 
Magazine for duly. 
Oil that Thursday night, while all Chicago 
was in a ferment over t lie doings of the con- 
vention, Uen. Harrison was at his usual plane 
at the prayer meeting, taking his aeeustomed 
part in the meeting, as serene as if no conven- 
tion bad lieen thought of. and again, on that 
turbulent Sunday lie was in Ids pew, listening 
to liis faithful pastor while the political cald- 
ron at Chicago was boiling over, and last Sun- 
day lieing communion occasion at the First 
( hurch. lie discharged his duties as one of Hie 
elders of the church, in the distribution of the 
elements, as though the eyes of the nation were 
not looking toward him as a probable Presi- 
dent. [Indianapolis Christian Advocate. 
Many (lowers fade under one shadow. Save 
the flower of the family from the shadow of 
the fell destroyer, by using Warner’s l.og 
Cabin Cough anil Consumption Remedy. Sold 
liv all druggists, 50c. and id. 
The Chautauqua Assembly. 
OPKXI.NU OK TIIK rirn KN11I CHAT 1 Al'qlA 
SKASitN ADDHKSS 11Y 1>U. VIXCKXT. 
(‘ornspondence of the Journal. 
< haiitaiiqua, N. Y., July <*► The lifteeiith 
< hantainpia fully announced itself on 
I udepeitdenee I >ay l»y patriot ie speeches, nnisie. 
firework-* and all the pride, pomp and circum- 
stance of |he glorious Fourth, omitting the 
bibulous concomitants of the usual observation 
outside for < hautamjoa i- the one place in the 
world where prohibition prohibits. 
The chief addre-.- \\a~ made by Chancellor 
(now Hi>h*»p) Vincent: it was in his best win 
of earne-t and carrying-away eloquence. The 
strongest point- made were in his demand for 
fair elect ions and free schools as the conditions 
of national persistence, on the subject of the 
de.-igns of the koman hierarchy upon our 
schools and institutions, he was particularly 
emphatic and impressive: and this while con- 
ceding to ail honest believers of the Catholic 
faith entire freedom of worship. II declared 
the designs of Rome upon our schools and gov- 
ernment 11► be in.-idiuu.' and destructive and to 
be. with suffrage perversion, the chief peril of 
our freedom. 
The r.-sort lake- on yearly more and more ; 
tin uppearane. s of pirmaneney and solidity, j 
I; lias passed the periods of infancy and youth 
and with it- fifteenth birthday already iiiani- j 
fests the strength of dawning manhood. The I 
eon-truction of the massive, modern Hotel j 
Aiheumm max be said to have inaugurated ] 
the age of permanency and beauty in building: j and the great 'ire of '*7 a veritable holocaust I 
of the old camp-meeting buildings- gave the I 
inaiiagciiieiii tin-opportunity to establish it as I 
the lived policy in private constructions. The j 
area burned over, the ante-assembly settle- ! 
m« lit, which had long been an eye-sore to the 
modernized grounds, is now a thing of beauty 
instead, 'flic assembly has required such lot- 
holders as desired to rebuild on this conspicu- 
ous place, to construct in permanent, attractive form: of such as did not desire to comply with 
these plans, or were not able to. the assembly 
bought their leases at high prices, expending 
therein about £10.000. and converting the 
ground into the beautiful Miller park. Fixe 
to ten thou-aud dollars arc the figures now ex- 
pended in < hautauqna cottages. The old slab 
striietun s. with cloth or deal partitions, un- 
pla-tered walls, and nnpainted exteriors arc 
things of the pa-t. ih*- demolition of the 
el.<-ap building-on The Mall and at the land- 
ing: the disappearance of the old auditorium : 
the transfer of the (iencral Ollicc to Hotel 
Athencum : the supplanting of *•< >ld Ixnoxver's 
Ark" by the imposing Liberal-Arts college; the 
new po-tolliec: the spa* i nis and eonveuierd 
station house at the dock -these are among the 
object lesson- of the new dispensation. 
•V Mx:i:u ui t>'i-t-j lessons, me lveou-i I'll* j lion ol' 1 lie models of Palestine and of the Holy 
Land are among I in* most marked improve- 
ments of til.- yar. I>r. Wythe, the original 
ami only Palestine modeler, who has construct- 
ed fifteen miniature Jerusalems, has made this 
woi k at Chautauqua his chef dkeimv. Me and 
hi- daughter have spent eight months prepar- 
ing the design-- from original surveys and pho- 
tographs, and these can now In; safely called 
models of tie -acred localities and of typo- 
graphical accuracy. 
Tin* program tor int :i!eetual and moral im- 
provement and for physical and im ntal relax- j 
ation and reconstruction grows with tile j 
growth of the movement and the upbuilding of j the place. Nothing to equal that of this year I 
ha- heretofore bet n attempted. The new fea- 
tures are as the old hand-bill- used t<> say 
too numerous to mention, lioom must be 
taken, however, to -peak of the new departure 
in the recreative features-—the Chautauqua 
\thletie club. I>1*. Anderson will give in- 
structions in the gymnasium : Prof. Iteynolds 
< \ ;dc *M) will coach participants in nut-door 
athletics; A. L. Stagg. captain of Vale nine, j 
will con.Im a base ball school and organize j match, between Chautauqua nines and out-j side clubs, < apt. Stagg is the best college 
pitcher in the countr\ and has been offered se- 
dncti\c salaries to take profe--ionai positions, j but he cannot be seduced from liis studying for | 
tin* mini-try and bis secretaryship of tin* Vale 
C. A. A base bill Held is under con- 
struction on tin- new ten thousand dollar addi- 
tion to the Assembles grounds. Lawn tennis 
tournaments for prizes are also in the list of 
physical-endure tVature-. These features are 
d« .-lined to dispel tic idea that Chautam|ua is 
an educational hot Inal, given over to the Mid- 
mu ui: r madn-s- ,.f attempting a liberal edu- 
cation in -ix Weeks, and populated (to use 
Ceorge Vincent’- nttraetiv.- alliteration) with 
’•L oops of \cited and emaeiated eh!lm-iast-.” 
< an Ik P.I-llnl*. 
Aii Important Voyage. 
I'lxnwiioN oi m: vi.iia i:«»ss and \\ it \t 
>111. 1> TO AIV.iMl'I.NI, 
i:\\ Y< >i:i\. duly 0. |ss,s. On Monday, dune 
do. Hie Foiled Siate> fi^li commission steamer 
A Ilia l. ■>" \va» 11 iv paring to leave “-an Francisco 
on <>r a I->»u t he I tli of this month for her north- 
ern cr:list Nanaimo i- to lie her first stopping 
place, slid oil' the coast of {lumhoMt county 
some of the lohsters taken on tin Atlantic side 
will l*e placed in the Paeilie waters. At Nana- 
imo the Albatross will take her full supply of 
coal, and then go to Silka. Ounalaska will 
f -rin iii. northern and western limit of her 
ends.'. Working :ifler this easterly Koiliae and 
Keeping will he visited. It is the determination 
oi what are the practicable lishing grounds for 
the taking of cod and halibut which is the main 
object of the t idled States tish eommi>sion. 
There are, undoubtedly, many lishing banks 
there, hut -ome would be difficult to work prof- 
itably, from their depth. As far as lias been 
determined oil'Ounalaska there are extensive 
banks, which could he lished to advantage. I>r. 
Dean has already found that the cod and hali- 
but of these* northwestern seas ditler. d in no 
respect from those caught in the northwestern 
Atlantic, lint what the practical li-hernien on 
the A!batro-> will endeavor to discover will he 
what is the bait neees-ary to catch these tish 
with. Il is known that squid exists therein 
vast quantities, and the squid may he available 
for bait. < lams, so tin* San Francisco Fveiiing 
Pullet in says, are plentiful on the I'alifornia 
coast, Imi an* not common farther north. Tin 
Albatross may plant clams in waters where 
they will thrive, and thus add to the supply of 
edible shellti.-h. Tin* work the Albatross will 
accomplish is an important mu*, for it must un- 
doubtedly lead to the future development of 
deep-sea lishing on the Paeilie coast. It is from 
the shallow seas of Alaska that tin* cured tish 
supplies for Western South America are to be 
derived. These fisheries must build up in time 
an important export trade, and as thcr ■ can he 
no business which i- not based on the spirit of 
exchange. San Francisco is likely to see her im- 
ports increased, providing high tariff does not 
interfen*. The Albatross, under the command 
of <'apt. Tanner, l S. N., has shown excellent 
sailing qualities, il her equipment lias h *en 
perti et in a material sense, >h<* carries on 
board a stall'of approved scientific and practi- 
cal ability. it i> not alone Miiiicicnt located a 
li>h >o as to determine its kind, hut if it enters 
into us. as do cod or halibut, a great deal more 
than that mint be learned. We want to know, 
not alone the exact depth of water, but config- 
uration of the hanks, besides that, the tem- 
perature of the water must he ascertained, the* 
character of the >ca bottom, and the exact kind 
of food the tish require. All the approved 
methods in use by the (Jloucester fishermen 
have to 1m* tried, and even the New Fughtnd 
ways of curing the tish will he experimented 
with. < apt. ( ollins of the Fnited States fish 
commission in charge of the (irainpus, m ist in* 
in San Francisco by this time, ami will give the 
Albatross expedition all the advantage of lii> 
scientific and practical acquaintance. The I’nit- 
ed States li-h commissioner. Col. Macdonald, 
opens a new era for the fisheries of the Pacific 
side, which are wefl Worthy of his attention. 
An oppoi limit) for enhancing the material 
wealth of Alaska ami Oregon has now its be- 
ginning. Then* arc sea li-li from the Atlantic 
yet wanting in tin* Paeilie. The shad has al- 
ready been introduced, for it is now abundant 
in the California waters. The lobster has just 
been transplanted, hut by some curious over- 
sight nature seems to have overlooked mack- 
erel on tin* north Paeilie coast. We know that 
the seombrhhe exist as a highly < >teeiiu d idible 
li-h in .Japanese* waters. It might he the duty 
of some tish commissioner in the future to in- 
troduce mackerel into flu* North American Pa- 
cific >eas. I'nder that better instruction which 
| is to be derived from the lish commission, the 
commercial value of t he oolachan. I he fattest of 
all fi-h. will he determined, and those huge, 
soft clams of the Pacific waters, which weigh 
from 10 to 10 pounds, may he in demand at no 
far di-tant date in Fulton market. 
Political Points. 
The Democratic clubs of the country have 
adopted a constitution and formed a national 
league. 
New York Republicans arc making prepara- 
tions to receive Mr. Maine on his return from 
Kurope. 
l'rcsidcnt Cleveland, not content with veto- 
ing private pension hills and making careful in- 
spection of police court records to lind excuse 
for his policy toward the soldiers has sent a 
long lecture to Congress, censuring that body 
bemuse of its liberality toward tin* soldiers. 
l'rcsidcnt Cleveland and the Democrat ic man- 
agers are beginning to realize what popular 
opinion means. They are waking to the con- 
sciousness that the common people appreciate 
the blessings of a protective policy,and are en- 
deavoring to stem the tide of adverse public 
opinion. 
Farmers should understand that it was 
through the influence of Levi 1*. Morton, while 
he was F. S. minister to France, that the edict 
against the importation of American pork into 
that country was removed; and since then “the 
American liog can walk through France with 
his head as high in the air as any other hog.” 
Harrison and Morton are friends of all Ameri- 
can industries—while Cleveland and Thurman 
arc squarely opposed to them all, and like the 
self-styled aristocracy of the solid south, would 
make the American* workingman what they 
were so fond of calling him before the war—“a 
northern mudsill." [Darlington, Wis., Journal. 
Tiie death of a young man in Fairtield 
county, S. C., in horrible convulsions is attribut- 
ed to "the bite of a cat. 
Maine Matters. 
NEWS AND GOSSIP FROM ALL OVER THE STATE. 
SCHOOL MONEY. 
The State Treasurer has just completed the 
apportionment of the State school money to the 
several cities, towns and plantations. In the 
State and by counties it is as follows: 
Counties No. of Amount 
Scholars. Apportioned. 
A n« I rose.>ggi i».14.PS2 *20,342 sp 
Aroostook.P,»,1PP 33,757 05 
Cumberland.28. lor. IP,524 35 
Franklin. 5,433 P.552 S5 
Hancock.13,13s 23, Inn .V.) 
Kennebec.15,870 27.P04 20 
Knox.0,828 17,2801)0 
Lincoln.7,5s7 13,:I40 24 
Oxford .!i,S»25 17.151 15 
Penobscot.22,323 30.250 50 
Piscataquis. 4,804 8,552 3s 
Sagadahoc.5,PIT lo,450 02 
Somerset.lu,lu5 17,737 05 
Waldo.0,428 10,577 28 
Washington.10.ii.3t) 20,251 13 
York.18,537 32,51*3 00 
Total.211,008 *372,70)4 80 
The net loss in the miinher of scholars in the 
State for the year is 500. six counties show a 
gain of 103s as follows: Androscoggin. 1*23; 
Aroostook. 355; Hancock. 30: Penobscot, 101; 
Washington, 3: York. 03. Ten counties show 
a loss of 1.32s, namely: Cumberland. 537: 
Franklin, 117; Kennebec, *277; Knox. Ill: Lin- 
coln, *2*27; Oxford, 7s; Piscataquis, si; Sagada- 
hoc, 71: Somerset, 33; \\ altlo, 33. The net loss 
in lss7 was *255: in Jss3, 550. The rate per 
scholar this year is one dollar, seventy-live 
cents and eight and three-tenths mills, an in- 
crease over last year of five cents and three 
and eight-tenths mills. 
A **DEMOCRATIC SHAKE.” 
We have been informed—on the very best of 
authority that a little drama was iccculo en- 
acted in the otlice of a certain Democratic 
newspaper- not very far from the city of 
Augusta—which resulted in an attack of Very 
frosty chills for the whole editorial force. A 
good old subscriber who had obtained his 
political gospel from this Democratic organ 
for many years came into the ollice and pro- 
ceeded to settle up his back subscription. The 
genial young man at the desk who took charge 
of the cash, held out his hand as he closed the 
money drawer and remarked cheerfully, “Now 
for a good old Democratic shake.” lint to his 
astonishment the old subscriber drew hack and 
remarked coldly, “Pm not shaking that kind of 
a shake this. year, hi fact I’ve got enough of 
it and of Cleveland too. I’m going to vote for 
Harrison and Morton this fall and 1 came in to 
stop your paper.” Then he left and all was 
chaos in that edit trial >aiietum. It is rumored 
th:tt the young man has not tendered a “Dem- 
ocratic shake.” to a single soul since. The 
woods are full of men this year who have de- 
cided to drop that shake. [Kennebec Journal. 
REPIU»l>rc l ION OF OLD SI R\ I’.YS. 
I lie work ol copying and reproducing tin- 
original surveys of State lands, when Maine 
was a part of Massachusetts, covering a period 
from 17**2 to ls2*>. is progressing steadilv at the 
State House, Major »l. 11. Cochrane being the 
draughtsman. There are some 12*H) plans in 
all. running from townships up to entire coun- 
ties, and they were mostly drawn by .John Pet- 
ers, father of Chief Justice John A. Peters, 
ami Samuel Titeomb. father of Judge Titeomh. 
of Augusta. A large majority of them were 
the original surveys, and so many years have 
elapsed that tin* colors ami lines in many in- 
stances are dim with age and it is only with 
much ditlicnlty that they can be made out. 
Some of the plans are quite crude, a lead pen- 
cil being used frequently, while in one instance, 
where tile survey of Hucksport was made, 
common brown paper was used. This was in 
17s5. over a century ago. Now, in reproducing, 
the finest of “egg shell” paper is employed and 
the best material obtainable used in the work- 
ing and coloring. Fac-similes are secured as 
nearly as possible, even to the spelling of the 
word's. 
m: i. vsi *»f in: nunis. 
Speaking of vessels* rigs, a sailor friend says 
there is only one full-rigged brig owned in the 
whole district of Maine. It belongs to an old- 
fashioned sea captain down east, one of Un- 
kind of men who adhere* to the “good old 
ways,” either because they are disinclined to 
change or because they believe the old ways 
are the be.'t. It is believed that this brig i> the 
'-ole surviving relic of a om e numerous class. 
At all events, there cannot be more than a very 
few in existence nowadays. The great major- 
ity of the younger generation of seafaring men 
never saw one in their lives. [Portland Ad- 
vocate. 
w a i.im mono’s boom. 
At a special town meeting duly 111 Wal- 
doboro unanimously voted to accept the 
proposition of Henry A Hamels, shoe man- 
ufacturers of Poston, to erect a building and 
pro\ ide it with shafting, pulleys, elevators ami 
sprinklers, in consideration of the removal of 
their eastern luisine-* to that town. Twenty 
thousand dollars were appropriated for the 
purpose ami in the evening houses were illu- 
minated, bells rung, on guns tired and a street 
parade made in celebration of tin* event, 
mi: Wi ll maim: i:i:«;imi:\ ai. associ v ion. 
Dii the stb and !>tli of August the l**th .Maine 
liegirm ntal Association will hold a reunion in 
Lewiston. They decided to invite (lev. Mar- 
ble. Ili>n. F. Pur'eigh of Augusta, ( ol. 
Loot of tin* !Mtli New > ork (tin- regiment that 
followed the Will Maine into tin-death at Fred- 
ericksburg) and various other prominent men 
of Maim*. Tln-y will have a big banquet on tin* 
night of tin-st[| and have a gala da\ on tln-tMb. 
Generalities. 
Tin* President vetoed live pension hills duly 
hlh. 
(ireat damagi has been done i»y a eyelone in 
Iowa. 
Keel}'s motor has not be* n investigated by 
the experts, as directed by a Philadelphia 
< ourt. 
Panama canal »(o> k is tumbling in th. Fr«m b 
market. 
The London Times IiI•« I -nit resulted in a 
verdict for the paper. 
A terrific eyelone in Iowa on the -Ithdestroy- 
ed a great deal of property, tin* fanners especi- 
ally suffering heavy losses. 
Mrs. dames k. Polk opened the exposition 
in Cincinnati, by pressing an electric button at 
her home in Nashville, Tenn. 
The window in memory of (»en. Crant, plac- 
ed in St. Luke’s church. Long Branch, by 
Ccorge NY. Childs, was unveiled duly -Itl>. 
The schooner yacht Coronet arrived at San 
1 >icgo, < al.. duly til h, 1<M> day s from New Nork. 
Capt. Crosby reports light w inds siner crossing 
the Fqiiator. 
dohn Wanamakcr *»!' Philadelphia now car- 
ries £1,000,000 insurance on his Iif,*. the largest 
amount.it is said, carried hy any individual in 
the l nited States. 
An Knglish mechanic, residing at Pittsburg, 
claims to have discovered a pneumatic genera- 
tor that \\ ill nrovide motive power to anv ex- 
tent without the use of fuel. 
Delaware peach growers, in convention at 
Dover, estimated their crop at P2.nou.ooo bask- 
ets of which tin* Pennsylvania Railroad can 
transport 0,;"00,000 baskets. 
'flic costs incurred hy the London Times in 
defending the suit brought by Mr. O’I oimcll 
amount to £1*2,000. It will try to mak Mr. 
O’Donnell liable for the amount. 
The Pope intends to invite the co-operation 
of Catholic and other governments in deter- 
mined etlbrts to hringahoiit a total siippresshm 
of slave dealing wherever it prevails. 
The practical joke of a fellow in Philadelphia, 
who placed a cannon cracker in a bundle of 
kindling wood bought from him by a little boy, 
resulted in the destruction of the child’s eyes. 
(ieneral Manager Stone,of the Chicago, Bur- 
lington and (Jiiiney Railroad, says he has evi- 
dence to connect the Brotherhood of Locomo- 
tive Kugineers with the dynamite conspiracy. 
It Is reported in Paris that a strong opposi- 
tion has been formed in London against exist- 
ing copper syndicates in France. In conse- 
quence copper shares are heav v on the mar- 
ket. 
Two of Francis Scott Key’s grandchildren 
unveiled at San Francisco July 4th the bronze 
monument to the memory of the autlmrof “The 
Star Spangled Banner.” It is the gift of tin- 
late James Lick. 
An agent of the whisky ring is hi >\ a.-liing- 
ton using his mfiucncc to prevent any reduction 
of the tax on distilled spirits, as such a pro- 
cedure would enable small establishments to 
compete with the big ones. 
The Temps says: A Panama Canal syndicate 
has been definitely formed. The syndicate will 
deposit rentes to an amount sufficient to guar- 
antee the payment of the lottery loan prizes 
i and the redemption of the bonds. 
Carter of the Yale crew was promised by 
his father $100 for every length Yale heat Har- 
vard. He accordingly got a cheek for $2450, 
and to add to his gratification lie lias I wen made 
captain of the crew for next year. 
Two members of the Brotherhood of Locomo- 
tive Engineers were arrested in Chicago re- 
cently on suspicion that they proposed to blow 
up and destroy with dynamite the property of 
the Chicago, Burlington and (Juincy Railroad 
Company. 
Mr. William Clark of Clarksville, Penn., 
who is now 1*5 years old, according to the 
Philadelphia Press, is probably the only man 
living who was present at the conference be- 
tween General William Henry Harrison and 
Tecumseh in 1810. 
George W. llovev, of New Brunswick, has 
sued Emerson Wight ami the Springfield Cnion 
Company for $10,000 for the deatli of his son 
last March. This is the tenth suit resulting 
from the fatalities at the office of Marchs. The 
damages for which suits are brought aggregate 
$00,000. 
The rear section of Forepaugh's circus train, 
hound for Newport, jumped a switch at the 
mouth of the tunnel under Central street. Fall 
River, early Friday morning July fitli. Three 
ears were piled up, and there was great confu- 
sion. Two men were injured, one seriously. 
One horse was killed outright, and two others 
so badly injured that they bad to l>e shot. 
A Republican Henceforth. 
now (SKOKOK („». RICHMOND WKITKS A ! II- 
TKR DKFININO Ills l-ol III' VI. III!.IFF \ I \l\ 
CI.KARI.V. 
[From llie ( oh.rado < "nieftain.j 
Yesterday Hon. tieorije <c>. Kiehmond re- 
ceived the following letter: 
Ilf M*<2r.\im.Ks Dim. h k v ic s w | 
< FN I K VI. Cl>M MI I I I'. 
Di \\ k. ( oi... .1 nne *J<». Ivss. | 
Dear Sir There will he a nieetiier of I he 
Dnnoeratie Stair nlral Committee h. hi on 
Thursday. -Inly *_!*». at hi v. m.. at t!i«* room* of 
the Arapahoe club. Denver, Colorado. 
liy order, 
d vs. F. M \ I Hi ws. < liaiiman. 
Haiku \'ooku!.i:s. Secret iry. 
The Chieftain muoiiii -ed s.iini days am tlr.it 
-Mr. Uiehnioliil !:al reliouueed i I alleyianre to ; 
the Demoeratie party and that lie would in In- 
ture work and Note for the suer, -- of tie lie- 
publican party. The follow intr h tier, written 
by him in reply to Mr. Mathew- eommuniea- j 
lion, fully xplains liis p«»-iiion, and we isi- 
mend it to the people of Colorado for peru.-al. 
!r is a model document, and well worth read- 
ing. It is as follow : 
AN on A t KITE!!. 
1*1 km.■ *, < «.1 mie 22. !xsv:. 
II<*n. »Iami;.s 1'. Mvim.vvs. henver. < «*i; 
My hear sir Your notice of a meeting of 
tin* Ibmoeratie Central < ommittce, to be held 
duly •JlJtli. is at hand. I \va> net aware that 
mv name appeared a-a member of said eom- 
mittee; if so, it had better he dropped, ami l 
hereby tender my resignation. 
l*oi you, personally, and very many oihe*-- i 
have unlimited respect, hut for the hemoeriti* 
party 1 liave none. I have severed my eom.ee- 
tion with tin* organization and tran-ferred my 
alleetions and loyalty to the Republican par.y, 
and from now on vv iil he found in that column, 
if I ean carry a torch. My faith in the -imv 
ity of heinoeratie professions ami platforms 
has entirely exuded, and I bid taiwveH to t!i 
things I loathe, /.»•.. free trade, demoralized 
silver and Clover < levt laml. and go to tlm-t 
things 1 most lovepr» t«fti\ *■ tariil'. gold and 
silver as money. the expenditure of our -nrpin- 
in the I nited States treasury in payment of 
our national debt and for great national objects 
for which a warrant can be found in tin con- 
stitution; freedom from Canadian -■ 1/ug of 
American fishermen; home rule in Ireland, 
and for any man whom tin; Chicago convention 
may nominate. 
I am for New Kngland and again-l old Kug- 
land -for America against Croat Rrilain or 
any and all foreign nations for my country, 
tirst. last and always. I prefer tin Republican 
club of America i<> the < obden Club of Kng- 
land. i relish the* product- of American farms 
under protection, but dislike the products ot 
Kngiish farms under free trade. 1 am opposed 
to any measure, called by any name, that pine- 
wool, salt, lumber, hemp, tlax, pea-, bean-, 
cabbages, potatoes, -ei ds, fruit- and \> g< tabh 
on the free li-t. whin Kngland protect- iig-. 
prune-, tobacco, tea, raisins, eoth-e, cocoa, cur- 
rants. plate, l.»ii*r, wine and spirits. 
I am oppo.-ed to Chitc-e cheap labor, and 
llu r« foie upi»o-, fie. trade that permit- :!. 
fruits of labor in ( hiua to conn in competition 
with tin* fruit- of American labor. 
I am for America!! labor. Ameiiean tarm 
products, American mamifactuiv-, American 
institutions. American tishermen anything 
ami every thing A meriea produces that conn- 
in competition with the product- of foreign 
countries. I'mh r a protective tariff Ri-marek 
say-, ••(lermany fears nobody but Cod." and 
such is the feeling I would have every Ameri- 
can, nut ivc and foreign born emeitain f tbi- 
1 nited State-. 
1‘ardon me lor this long letter, but fearing 
you might not understand in*-. ! denned ii 
prudent to so write that my letter would have 
no uncertain sound,. 
Re pi e| fully \ ours. 
O. Kl<ll\p>M*. 
< I. * i. I fie 11 mol id w ilo-e Idler '* i: e. :| i.-. | 
fnnii tie* Colorado h i*-It a i n. i- •: -or, of tin* 
late A. Richmond, of M omm*.:; !>. ll coun- 
ty. i h* wa- a uu*!';b r of tli <' »ior: do Cent. 
nia! < ommis-ion. and hn- been County Attor- 
ney o| Pueblo comity of that Stale. He ha- 
slieut t lie past winter in Kngland and Kruno, 
and lias come home an earnest R. ;• ubliea:*. 
Heretofore he lias alvvays been a In nr 
Rut In* i- >iek of the prevailing Kngiish talk in 
favor of Cleveland ami Klee i'ru ie in 
country for the hem lit of Knglishmen. iii- 
plain and forcible language rxpiv--.*- hi- 
pre- nt political v i‘*vv -. !\ein.bnin.al. 
History is Against Him. 
American history doe- imt point to the re- 
elect ion ot Mr. < levdand. No Northern Hen 
oera? has been r»-elected (•» the Pn-ideiiey In 
1S40 Yan Ruren wa- iin:mimou-ly n nominal I 
for a second term and In- pt- of \ i. *• \ 
were the brighte-f |i!•!« He vva- ignomin- 
iou-ly routed by llatri-o,,. grandfather of 
the pre-ent R••puidiean noucri e. In l^s 'I i. 
Cleveland vva- renominated under eiraim- 
stane.s similar to tho-e alt r.duig I! .• 
nation of Yan Rtuvn. ’Hie analogy i- : ;b « i. 
and if it i-n't Hen. 11:i!• i*n will take .-a, ; 
complete it. American hi-tory wiil m rank 
Mr. Cleveland with the great Pr. -ideut- of bi- 
nation. lie will b.* deb ated bieau-e iii- nomi- 
nation was a challenge to our tradition-, if t *r 
no other tea.-on [ Mmm a| o!i- Tribune. 
Obituary. 
Mrs. l,o\ ina starred. w h > -<■ ■!. :i: i:. w 11i. 11 <11 
red .1 him* vva- recorded la t u« « k. was I•• -i» in 
Warren on T'ebruary i-it. I.••wiener w itei 
maiden name. Alter tm •!• •:11ii oi i.> p.iicut 
Iiveil for a time in Ik. tmi. I.’eln: i,.r. t. \\ in-.ii. 
•lie married Mr. Mareu ^iarreii in Omte 
earl\ in life, she united \x,:!i tin- Warren oiwv- 
gatimi.il church, then under the pa-t.-mi <>t ilex. 
Taiwan! V. Cutter, afterward D. I>. -he u. 
very intelligent and eapa'de wmiiau, -leat'x iv- 
peeled and lieloved, ami a vcrx devoted wile and 
mottier. she had si\ ehildren. the <dde-t 11! w Immi. 
a daughter, died in iufauey. The vouiue-t, M u 
eu> Wa tiov of hrilliant prmni-e. \\a drew i. d ;n 
i >77. at the'age of I!*, at Hallow ell. where he wu- 
taking a course preparah.i x for college. -u-un ( 
a graduate of 1 astine Normal school. w;.- lor in 
years assistant in the llelfa-t High seliool. a veix 
thorough selndar, sueee.--tul teacher, and .o-eom 
plished lady; -he tlied of consumption in 
Three children survive her I id ■starred « 
the etlieient (derk of K ,i,.\ e.cani x emni-. vvh h 
won distinction in li'.erar; pur-nit-. Mr. 1 
starrelt of San Trinri-e .. uho iia- he, i, tor >, i, 
\ear- past connected with mining euterpi: m 
the 1‘aei lie eoa-t ; and Mi Cm nee- M ret;. 
who reside- at the homc-tcad, and \\ ho i,tI\ 
ministered to her want- in her la-- i 11 n. — 'The 
death of her brother, lion. W I.axxm .• 
i»amari-eoiia. last winter, wa- :11it•* a >;i 
her, and pos-iidy tended to shorten her die. m 
continued to keep about the house nil about three 
weeks Ik fore her deatli, which -m- to have :• 
suited from a general hr, aking I ■ w i. *»f the -x- 
tern, though the immediate cause I deal!: a 
heart disease. ’The funeral -er\ ice- w me eon,met 
ed by I lev. T s. 11 unnew ell, ot die ( '••‘ng'-cgal im ; 
church, and \x ere cry appropriate, a ■ eii lor iug 
the tribute paid by the pa-tor to the ,\in.:. hoi ■ 
fill, t llristian character o| the derea-e I Koei.ialid 
t opinion. 
Hex. David id Tnomp.-on, win* died m < Inna. 
.Inly .’Id, was horn in T'rankfort. Me., sept. I 
IsuT. Ilis early life was pa--ed in Portland, v. here 
he attended school, and subsequent!) le- wa- a 
student at Monmouth A, idem) lie joined the 
Maine M. K. Con fere nee at Portland in I'in.ind 
continued a minister and in eonlcrene relation to 
the close of his life. When tie Conleivnee wa- 
di\ ided lie was sent to the Ka-t Maine t onferenee. 
and had an eight) mile.-' circuit in Aro, -took 
county, w lien to lu'iill its duties required him to 
swim rivers, lord streams and ride on horseback 
from place to place. Among the -laiion- over 
which Mr. ’i'liompsoii presided a:v lloiiliou. Wes 
ton, Danfortli and Lowell, vvliere lie held a super 
nuincrary relation two vears, being out of health, 
wliere he built a tannery and lain a store, lining 
ton, Stetson. No. Hueksport, Kllsv.ortli, Camden. 
Hoot lili.'i) (twiee, Southport,!.. leumd 
Pond, (three time- Hristol. T’i icndsldp, North 
Wtddoboro, Searsmonl,'*oul!i < hiua, Cross Hill. 
Winslow. Ya-sulboro, sliei p-eot, where his ti:-a 
wifi'died and ( hiua. vv here he was once -tatiom d 
for two yetir-, and siibseqin ntly lived in the super 
animated relation lor -even vears. Ilis ministry 
ef forty-live )ears active service ha- been pro 
duetive of much good, lie lias had numerous re 
vivals; he had seventy live eonv ersions at Huek- 
sport, and baptized all of them but two or three, 
lie has baptized converts I.v :*»(», 4i, uO at a time, 
often through the ice, when a run on the ice would 
heeomea necessity to keep the b|oo,| in circulation. 
At least half a score ol ministers of die gusp, 1 
owe their conversion to the interest awakened bx 
him, and it is afe to say that over a thousand 
convert;' have been aroused to a change by his in 
stninientality. Verilv his works d<> follow him. 
Ilis funeral was largely attended, and bv a large 
following of Hro. Masons, lie leaves a widow, 
and one son. Itev. Justin s. 'Thompson, stationed 
at Woolwich. One son was consecrated to Ids 
country's service. 
Transfers In Ileal Estate. 
The following are I he transfers in real estate, in 
Waldo County, for tin* week ending -Iills lu:h 
John Clark, Lineolnville, to James Mathews, 
a Is., same tow n. A ra ladle ('ope laud, I trunk I n, io 
ltcnj. F. Pendleton, Islcsboro. John Fogg. Jack 
I son, will, to Charles F. Fogg, same town. I>. H. tioald, Jaekson, to Joshua Could, same t--wn. 
Manchester Leonard, Montville, to Albert Ctav, 
j same town. Ihistin Luneev, Newton. Mass, to 
(■race C. I tens low. New York. Alvah Morrison, 
iMoidville, to William Jaekson, same town. Cm. 
K. Moraug. Lineolnville, to John Kiehards »V n\r., 
>aine tow n. Weltha Plummer, Wintcrporl. to tiro. 
H. Marden. Passadumkeag. Hollis Kcvmdd-. 
I’nity, to Frederick Keynolds, same town. Ft- d 
crick Reynolds, Cnitv, to Liudlr) II. Mo-dicr, same 
town. Retsey A. Stevens, l»e\ier, to Charles \\ 
stearnes, same town, ami to Klijali Perry, Winter- 
port. Crorge Sihlev, hv will, Montville. to Mary 
J. Sibley, same tow it. Instate of Seth Tilden, Itel- 
mont, to William Hickey, Lineolnville. I>. It. 
White, Ynssaihuio, to Manchester Leonard, Mont 
vlllc. 
1MP2 .Limes li. Rlalnc 1X02. 
Mr. < Iscar W. Pitcher, of Itreokenridgo, < '(dorado, 
sends us a copy of the Henver Tribune, from w hich 
we copy the following editorial 
Mr. Itlainc stands higher in the estimation of the 
people now than he would have stood if lie had ac- 
cepted the nomination after writing his Florence 
and Paris letters. He is not an old man yet. and 
he is reported to he in good health. It' he ‘/ins he 
trill he able to accept the nomination in tsirj. 
The people trill (brnotnl his nomination tin n, and if 
nominated he will sweep Hie country, lie is still 
the foremost living American, and he know s that 
the love of ills fellow country men follow s him in 
all his journey ings. When he returns home he w ill 
he welcomed with joy, and his presence will in- 
crease the enthusiasm for Harrison. 
lit*llast Free Llbrar). 
Hooks added June 2-1-July 1* 
WOLKAl’in 
Heodwin, P. A. Hin^rnpliv' ol Andrew Jack 
. SiI.I 
Ivimev. L Lire of John Milton. si4.1.*> 
Lockhart, J. t,. Memoir of sir Walter 
seott. .Si.Vi."* 
Nugent, T. I.He of |>ene\onto Cellini. >.’7. 
•Mue\. s. Kevolutionan Heroes; Lives ot 
William Hart on am Stephen < Uney.Hi. in 
1*> land, .1 L. l.ileot John Foster.. lo 
Hrrii'N. 
Annul', ol Hi-ookdale. 11 
Ar<lc-. M. A Mental .Mrmrule. i;*7-i«» 
Portia. llh.iT 
Hiet i.at-ki, J. «.. The Halliu. lit; i.i 
Hlaek. W .Madcap \ ioh t. lis.l 
« ol!in>, W <;uiit\ Hi\er. it'.: 
( nekton. II. Manley Thorn.. Ifil 
i >emi ir*h 1. A.i:i;’ ;i 
I LiiTirat d, ILL* Hawn..lid ;; 
•• kins'Solomon's Mines.1 If. 
ILuiaml, H. \ ;t was written.itfd.s 
H.r tiiorne, J. etion .V»-.. .ill.H 
lleet -r, A. F. ]5y voiaan's wit..l.’Wi.i*' 
l.ijrralnu I’, i \meriean lounger.ill.ll 
Join i My ur.ele Ho!.-on amt 1 .ill.Li 
Kirkland, J. /.my: the meanest man in 
spring en;:ni>.il.VJs 
Met leiland, M. !’. oblivion..ill.Li 
’• Mir Parish .it I do 
Me\. li-oii. i: L. a in a looking ulass.147 * 
Lopelius. / Tme- ot Alchemv, l’ne .-nr 
ire..n’s -••■l ie- ..l.V. .; 
iti>nun 
H1..S-. ( A. \ m ie lit Hi.-tol} .. Hill 
** south Ameriea ami Mexieo, 
i.i I KUA I I KI 
t iiild I. Maria Letter- .lil: : 
Hlsraeli, I urio-i, ie-s ,.f l.iteralme ....liif ;o 
How to make a saint. i>> the I i >r.. liii.4 
Marvellou depositor;. ..’ ..111 I 
Piebaid-on. t*. I “'ketches in pro.-e aiid 
"T'c ..1117 
Lile\. II. II Pu-idlet -rd papers.Mi.. 
n.w<u»t< u 
ne eratie Ur\iew. Iis-1_* r.\.r. > 
N \\ I-.upland Maira/.ine, Is;:; f.M 17 
rtm.oi.i m. v. 
(■M.iU’t, N. L'eereations. \ ! ret.eh 
loader. SMI.!.' 
Parker 1L i,. \ I- >- t.. I -1;-h t ompo-ltion. ;d 1.11 
I'liti.oso’ in. 
He* eher. II. W Lectures t X ■ u nir Men ltd I :• 
ton-in, Victor. I ntro.lnction to lll-t-ea .a 
Philo-.-ph;. .lid*; jn 
\'UI Mo-1 i.| the e i.onks are from Mr. 
Panic! Lane. Hi- entile ft t.- tMe iiLrar\ niiui 
her- 7"> hound 1 unis. 
UKUwl. N. 
Abbott..1. 'i'lic ronuT-i'.i,.'.11i; 
I leh III I .! ( M •riltoili I | II1-1 | 
Until*:',.). Analogy of <u lu-ji.ii 
t’a|»"'!i* an ti*iri»rv. Impn*\i*mn.: oi tin- 
Miiai.'.‘..* 
( ball on r, It. Melitations l.-r i*\i*r\ ; n 
tin* y ear.. .. .*_[oja p 
Dreiinroun < Coe-olation-. I7‘.l .o_. o 
Tulwar'is, U. U. M i--a aiar\ ca/etiet r. 
. . ..ln_7 
11.•.*k«*I! Popular inliilelity .I• -11 
I ’riestlry .1. o ruption- ot ini-i ia nit \_1 
le""l, 11 Ta* Christian iPahmun, an a<- 
* m 11 ,. f the Mi—-i.'ii ai Ahnmilntijru'tir, J\ 
...10 J 7 a 
s'I- H Atiianasia. or lorejjeam- •■! 
immortality. H I I 
an \\.m 1, I. a 1 of the Manor.or n.n- 
r>.iti'in> on eon Urination, .|o*J7 :• 
I I'hain,'I < Intelior. or hiihh-n life. |u|.; '• 
*• ii \< 
Abhou, Natnrali.-t's ramhles about 
ome. .'ai.'i ., 
Acrieultwiv ami (o oh>c\ o' Maine. I"t;i 
< ■ io>toe\. .1. i.. Natural l*lii 1«*.-• *|»h%.!»|*J.l > 
< utter, < Aua'i-my ami I’hy sioloj.'v.".'.'TJ.lt 
<■ Msinith, .1. \ 11*\v of tlu worhi..;»pj js 
I’| ,* -.*.-it. i. U The l« rtrie telegraph. up; pa " el!.. 1' \ I’rini-iples ol ( hemi-try .. el;’. 7 
such>i.«u,i. 
< onv r-.alion* on 1*.•litiral la .ammy.pi.'.T> 
Tana:. I K. '» mine I 1* rieml.lu.M l.» 
Mai i1 i.• 11 1 Woman's Worth.. |o.'.|.| 
MouMon i..( < * 11 r-el v *. .-'...•I >ar Nciuh 
r>>»"C-. ...lu;,; i I-' — ':i | •'... ol:tfO\ a—\ rill-. h'lS.ll*, 
\N a 11,* r. \ \\ uiian .In,.' ; 
ruw it \\i» i»t>« it I Til. »\ *». 
( mil.. -I. \. »ilimp'e- of the nhi \\.>i 1«i. 
. r.'T-lT 
C'-'.per,-I I N m,i- ,.j American-l’mh***l 
i, o T'ravellinji Uaeiielor. J\. It Jo 
I*hijrl;-h. I.. l! \ pn lit ion to l>oii"o|a ami 
>ennuar...14.J'. 
Mart Tin' I a I -late Is..M J/. 
I’uekio Mtiskau. 1! I.. Ii. Tout* in la c 
laml, li'. laml ami Trance. VJ jo 
Monllpy r. coni to: .Juuu. I—* 
I ieti.m 1 ins 
•luvi iillt... 
llistor. 
Travel'. t: 
Uiojrraphy .. t.v 
■srienee. Jo 
Ueliu’iou. :: 
1 ’hi 'o-opl. v. ; 
I--’ 
T tal.is::*; 
I •• •. ■ k u.-eil in lo iolinir lioom. ... 
T;*fi»V I>in the ('emin) (trance. 
l1 Ki'imHiir Journal ”iv,- the following r< 
p-u t ol the debate at the ha.-t meeting of the Waldo 
(..in.! «irauv'f "a the .(tu-siton Kit .lived. That the 
t a rill m*t brut tit to tanner The Journal 
-a\ 
Tiie i-en-'iou -bowed that tanner- « an handle 
I'm tar.tf a- web any oilier'itte-tiou. Mrothm 
.M n la. it opene I the -111•'h• t in the aH'mnati\e and 
nr tie I V1 e, ili the lie” line. Itl’other Mellows 
in- a hi-iory oi past lariif leiri-lation. The point-* 
!" -I-- '• "a were many and -onir -howed -tndy 
o ! la all ii; lily wilii the -iil.je. t. The lillluher ol 
'•menial!. oimtry ha I imi. ased irom-Ji’.uun.nne 
i.1 l.— il i,n.t.i, non m t 1 .tit had laileii p. on 
""" in I--- on .*ee.ia111 tin tariiV reduction in 
I — -’. I'ln- wa :e.I a- the only indu-try that had 
dee I i In d la the whole eon.dry duiitm tile time. 
At the -ame time w. >tin oit. I > iii.iinn.iioo worth ol 
wool and wo. an annually. The importation <>| 
wool im-rea-i I tr ai m'.opu.pmw pound- in I*>>•_» p. 
hi.....O'..nun in and 1H.unn.nnu pounds in P--7. 
" lit I«* he mmili. |- "I -heep II.'. -Ie. i-.-a-en o n. 
onn.iMiu m tin- eoanti .- in h ytar-. they had m 
••if.a \ustra nil t :inie. An- 
tialia with lull a.m .. a iiihalulant-had twice a- 
ai.uiy -heep t.o w l.oa- idled Male-. I'he rapid 
dei liin n sheep lni-l»aii.lry ua- m ovviuif to la. 
oi ;i- .'daptaiuhty t.. ..111- -.nl and climate. ! ,a to 
lie ■ ra I n npr< dii al'lein >1 I lie I in-in.uw in.; 
tola. .'I eat oreliili compel it ioli. 
Iii reply to tin I.ilein- ut that wa needed a iovv 
t .i 'i tl -o we i.i|i|i| wet ma; '. ial chcu p and I ••• a Id** 
to in pen- witi. toiei^M .a i o|, ii ma mi I a< u red 
-'•od Mrothel "mi! i, a-k. d wll.lt We in-eded ol a 
ion ;an market w hen u < import•-<I o\ .-r s|.'*,mni.nnn 
worth maunl.p-iured ”>od- anmiaily umie tn.in 
we dd. lie shov.rd that the laborer- and then 
lain.In r-. .|ii;red t.> pi'o.Pn-e the s|,.n,niin.nno worth 
ol mm,'ina tun d coo.l annual y iniporn-d would 
neariy .-oii-ume t ie entire amount .>i aicrieultural 
\p "i: w I. !.-h anion ut t only -i\ per emit, oi our 
a a lie nra I product- We m-rdcd tin uro...! 
mauiit o tilled here, we needed tile laborers w lm 
make them here •>> e..n-time ..11r surplus axtienl 
tural p.. a. t- o -toad -enduiyr ih. in aliro.nl to 
eompi :« W nil cheap lab.,l' I; would oMU'e old 
ui.pm.-on- to .-.a. mm our entire -urpbi- 
avfrie i. 11 ia 1 j iodin i. In it ply !,. the a -erll. n 
that III !.;ly wa- added |o the ..-l >n dome-ti'- 
Ilia III, la.-|nr.'- it \. ;; -k. ! calico w hieli w a- 
-old P e I' e emit a y a •'. ", Id In' bo n^ hi I'of one 
ee 1,1 lla duly o| four .enl- a '.ill wa- removed 
« U In mi1.; i‘\ a 1 p were 1 v 1 ■ I llu- lalao 
ol t Ip 11 a nt 11 the ten emit 1 pound d nty 
oil wool w a- taken .of. a ad it w ..• I w lu. lt 1- 1111._ 
bn- •> nt- -iioi.ld drop !>• I ; e. 1; h. avmi m-lp 
the -heep rai-er- I he l.ii:”li!n llli.niHi-In ep 
W hie look plat e -a.ee i-.- h would be as nothin” 
compared with ie de n a. "I ..nr th .-k- wluei. 
would lollow -in h a reduetlon I f., hi 
etl-siiUl W a- » el e.n-re II” 
I'llNhiiiy Kamil) lirtinlon. 
A I! 1 -a -oils i'. t1.1 an ..| l’:ll-b|iry 
-eemlant- "I V-> dl.ani. ti.e •n»n, •;. aimed m -’•! the 
t'ami iv, or u ho one.- t.eaiia'tt have married into 
oil a-1 1 1 mi lies, 11 invited i.* a -emble for a pit-1- 
Iiit I a nlly lb-uni. 11 at tin- aim. dial holm- « n n 
New ben ie" on I imr-day "rpl 1. I eat her! 11 
a- nra. h \. W a i>, ■-- n 1 Fratm nit IP,,. 
IMea-anl "t., Now I., 1 ■ y port. I 1 a •. h Mil.: t 
w ill be vi.-itrd, a dilim 1 w 1 iI Ih- -crvcd, t.> he I'm 
lowed by :nldre--e- 11 1,1 member- ol the family. 
The only e\p.‘ii-e will !•■■ for diniiei. carriage-’11 
• te-ired. and a -i.ia.i a--, --me,it to deis-ay the e\ 
pen-e of the llleeliim ( oine e. rev iew'’t he pa-1, 
and oin in hop. lot the inti ■. 
Thi-. all i-is.-m-d in the i.um .*t lln \lbm-l I.. 
I'lllslmry. Most,m. Ma-- 11- n I dw in I. I*ill- 
bury, » harle.-tow n. 'las-.. 11.»n. t.eor^e \ I'ill- 
bury, Minneapoli.-, Minn. II.m. John ". I'lil-burv 
Minneapolis, Minn.; lion. M.!. \. I’ill-bury. 
U el -ter. \. II.. lion. John M IV.ir-on. i,,..|frev. 
111.; lb v u|i\m- ". rillshury I. -bon. 'Ie.. |*n»l. 
John II rikl.-bm Northampton, Ma--. o|. \N il 
ham >. I‘iII-In.ry, Merry. V II 1 apt. Oliver M. 
I'lil-burv. Koekl.ind. 'I... "alien I 111—b 11 
M I Mt-rri tnae. \. 11 I I Ml I-luiry .M. I • 
l.ow el:. Mas- M. lv in Mil!-bury N.-w bury Ma-- 
•I0I111 W I 11-bu iv timiunali. t»hio. \ihert h 
Mradbuiy. I»e\ter, Iiarle- A I'il.-lmry M. I 
la-l. Me W illiam L. fill-lmry t h:inipai”ii III 
I’arker Lill-bury, ( oiieoid. V IL. Horace Little, 
K’idyrew ay I’a.; Luther II. I’lllslmry >uierville. 
Ma--.. Janie- 1 I'ill-bury I’etuia, III., t harlc- 
I'ill-I»ur\. Middeford. Me ;.loaiali W. IMII.-Imrv, 
'I i I ford. V IL. W Maleh I‘illshury. < .eor^.tow n. 
Ma-- ri.oma- \ rillshury oiieord, N. II 
All eomuiunieation- to he addressed to 
11 *» n i.. 1. rin.snt it \. 
1 *<>.'> Main >lreet. Lharle-town. Mass. 
Tln»-e intendiny; t«» l.e pre-ent please imlifv tin 
above. 
Newspaper Nate*. 
I’.cn Hunker says Hint late editor liu-t of llelfa-t 
lied a \ ietini of the ingratitude ol the Dcinoeratic 
party. And there are >cvcral other Ih-moeratic 
editors in Maine who are siill'ering with the same 
fell disease. When a part} pro\es false to its cd 
ilors it i> on tin- dow nw aid load to richly merited 
defeat, i lliddcford Journal. 
Mr. J. I'icthcn, formcrlv <d Maine, and late 
of the Minneapolis Tribune, w• tlVrcd backing 
to the amount of £I.'hmnh> to start a IVinoeratic pa 
per in Minneapolis, but as lie wasn’t built that 
way politicall} he respeet full} but linn I v de 
clincd. 
The elosc observer cannot fall to notice a vcry 
marked and general change among Maine eountrv 
newspapers for the past few years. If enlarge 
meats in business and improvements in plant arc 
any sign of a prosperous imlustrv, then the news 
paper profession throughout Maine is eertainlv 
flourishing. All over the state larger sheets vvitii 
longer columns ami wider pages now prevail, and 
the small folios which were not many years ago 
tin* rule even in our large towns and most thriving 
Industrial centers are seldom encountered save in 
the smaller villages, where tin; fact of their obtain- 
ing a foothold at all is a sign both of the prosper- 
ous eondlt'on of the country editor in general ami 
the enterprise of the community w here the conn 
try editor in particular makes a living. With the 
general expansion in si/e of the local newspapers 
lias also conn* an improvement in the quality of 
the presses and the style and freshness ot the type, 
so that the average Si aim* newspaper is a hand 
some typographical production and a fair thing to 
look upon. | industrial Journal. 
Itostan lilubc Kdltorial*. 
'I lie ltoston tilobc Is giving its readers long edi 
torials (?) on Maine polities. Since the tilobc 
boomed Howard Swazev, of Itueksport, tor tiov 
ernor, that gentleman hav ing been dead something 
more than a year, the tilolie’s editorial* haven’t 
been considered very important down tills wav. 
| llockland Courier tJazotte. 
Maine Matters. 
NEWS AND GOSSIP FROM ALL OVER Till, STATE. 
GKA\F ( II V 1I(iI.S AGAINST GFS. STKPHKXSOX. 
Charges of a serious nature were preferred 
1*( fore the Hoard of Managers of Soldier's 
1 Ionic-. against lu ll. Luther Stephenson. Gov- 
ernor of the Togus Home, Thursday. John 
Hotter. Esq., and A. M. Goddard, Esq.. two 
well known attorneys of Augusta, appeared j 
for the complainant-. Hut two of the members 
1 
"f the board were present at the hearing 
which wa- held .it the Home—Messrs. Harris 
and McMahon. The first complaint was made 
by Mr. Harry Hopkin-, a citizen of Augusta 
who wa- dishonorably discharged from the 
Home Feb. Hi. Inns, upon tin* charge that he 
procured half fare railroad tickets to W'ashing- 
ington. fraudulently. James McCauley, who 
was a member of the Home on the 20th of 
May. Inns, alleges that on that day he was im- 
prisoned without cause and w ithout a hearing, 
being kept in solitary eonlim nicnt for -e\ enti eti 
day w in li lie was ordered to the Hospital fur 
examination as to hi- .-anity and declared sane. 
Then lie was taken to Gardiner and placed on 
the Huston -teanier without means of trans- 
portation. He rcqiic-ted an investigation and 
that ju-tice !•< dune. Michael Hums, of im- 
ported liquor fame, charged cruelty and abuse 
of authority on the part of the government 
perverting the uses of the Home: that lie dis- 
charged without cause, and without hearing, 
disabled soldiers, members of the Home, even 
in the dead of w inter, without transportation 
and mean- of support: that he refti-cd di- 
aled soldier-, not members of the Home, 
shelter even for a .-ingle night: that soldiers 
wcie turned out as vagrant- and tramps, being 
obliged to seek refuge in »!«•■ county jail, w alk- 
ing to Augusta in the deep snow : that Ezra 
Stephenson u- d building materials and em- 
ployed labor for which the govi mini nt paid, 
in constructing a certain building on his own 
land which he afterwards -old. making no 
account thereof to the government. In this 
case the board, in talking with counsel, ad- 
mitted hat the charge- should be -o far enter- 
tained to petition Gen. Franklin for a com- 
mittee of investigation, -uggisting that the 
Genera' would appoint a time and phe-e for a 
hearing. In the M. Caui« v .-a- the board did 
not hear any evidence, but took :h<- charge a* 
hi- testimony until contradict. <!. The Hums 
charge- relative to the u.-agp of -ojdi. r- I- -ub- 
-tantiated by Judge An'lrcw- of the Augusta 
Municipal unit. 
Tlie procei ding* of the board were conduct- 
ed in a -cen manner, and the representatives 
of the Kennebec Journal and Forth, nd Fre-s 
were summarily nfu-ed admi-simi. "Hoik" 
Hum-, one of the complainant-. wa- ordered 
out ol the room. ’>pi. ial to i'oriland Fie--. 
< 'll A K< I I • Will! will: IlilsoMNi;. 
<Mi ili« ! nil in>t. Alvin llmmcwell. of Nor- 
ritlgewo'k. was brmigh! brf.m* Jim ice William 
II. Taylor charged with poisoning liR wife, 
rile proof ottered hy the Mate showed that h< 
ami hi' wife ami her daughter. Is years of ag« 
had frequent quarrel': that mi thi' account hi* 
wife had left him. some four week' ago. though 
living in the'ame hoii'e: that on the morning 
<»t duly 4 he broke down the door to her room 
ami they had a quarrel in which he threw her 
on the floor. 
That 'he !. ft the lion' for a da\ and he 
m« tided tin do..r in her ab>. m : that ahuut a 
w« k prior to tiie l ourth In had b<• 11g111 of the 
druggi't. at Norridgi \\m k. a package of 
“Rough on Rat':" that at noon on.Julx Y». hi' 
wife, lier "Ml Arthur, a lad Is yai'*of age. 
and one John < hacc, < f ( \*;:cord, a visitor, 
dined together at her loom :nid drank tea: 
that the} were all taken 'i- k 'oon after am! 
Hr. \ arncy being ailed pronounced her sirk- 
lie" a ca-e of arsenical poisoning. 
I he doctor afterward 'iibmitted *ome of the 
tea from whi.-li they drank to a «•heinical test, 
and found it heavily charged with arsenic. Tin 
same "Rough on Rats" wa> fouml mixed with 
flout in the barrel in her room. 
I poii this proof Humiewell was held t > an- 
'Wer at the September term of court in Somer- 
set county and in default of bail was commit- 
ted to jail. 
.Mrs. Hunmw ll is still t«„, y-k to |, a\e ln r 
room, though slowly recovering. 
HIM >A.*SA< IS i.\|i Mil; A I .HI At A It I.l I. 
The July number of tin- r. nturv Magazine 
contains a history of the < onle h rab ran. 
“Albemarle** l y different writers. The story 
of the nearly successful attempt ol tin- woo b n 
'hip “Sassactis** to run down and sink the 
r« b. I iron-clad is graphical^ related hv Kdgar 
Holden. M. !>., hit.' S. N.. win. was attach- 
ed to the "Su.'saeus** at the time. The article 
ha* a portrait of R. ar Admiral Roe, then Lieu- 
tenant Commander of the “Su's.-ims,” a por- trait of A*-ting Ma't.-r. now < ,uiigre'-ni:i:i R<*u- 
telle. who was the navigator (it the “>a*'aei!*,** 
ami most realistic pietuiv* of dithreiit feat min * 
of the engagement. The writer 'ay: "Had assistance been rendered during the long thir- 
teen minute' that the "Sa*'aeii'** lax oxer the 
port' of the Aii-emai :<•** the In mi'in of < oin- 
mamler Roe would have eh etribed the public 
and made hi' name, as it should he. imperish- 
al.ie in the annals of naval warfare. 
We have always b. ii. ved that a similar blow 
on the other side of the ram. or a close environ- 
ment of tlie heaxy guns on the other ship*, would ha\e sUnk or captiftvd the ram. As it 
w:i'. she retired, never again t<» emerge for 
l.attle lrom tin; Roanoke River, and the object 
o! her c.-ming on the day of ..nr engagement, 
\ iz : to aid the < onfederah s in an attack on 
N‘ w !*• rile was defealed. hut her ultimate d— 
'trueiion was reserved for the gallant Lieuten- 
ant < ushing. of gloriou* fame." 
.maim: xi-i-ihht:ia k 
The conferees on the river and harbor bill 
have come to an agreement on abon' all the 
item* in the hill. The Maine items art agreed 
to ar.d remain as fixed by the Senate. I’ort- 
land harbor receiving s4u.duo; Rack Ray. sgA.- 
(«»(»: breakwater at .Mount H.-'.-rt. sAm.Cuh*; IVnohscot river. sAo.ooo. ami Kennebec river. 
>..».uou. I he Maine items have been im-iva-ed 
ox the senate committee, in round numbers. 
s*joo.,nm. which i' the least amount in each 
aise. that in the opinion of the engineers can 
profitably be expended during tile l.< \t !i'< -ti 
year. 1 he total amount appropriated for Maine rixets and harbors. t » i,e xpemle.l dur- 
ing the next \ ar. is s;lc,A.Ann. Lear* are en- 
tertained in some quarters that the president will Vet tile hill, lieea'.l'C of Hie llllll'llailv 
large amount appropriated in it. As tinallV 
agreed upon, the bill w ill pn.babiv reach nearly 
^iHJMin.ouu. about ><;.<i'Mi.oon larger than anv 
bill ot tlie kind heretofore pa*sed. A I>cmo- 
••ratic Senator who In >.*, n the i're'ilcnt on 
tin- subject, tell* a correspondent that he will 
'ign any river and harbor Mil presented to him 
ihi' year, that i- under s2A.oihi.uoo. and i- a 
fairly lean bill in il' alloiun-nt*. A* the pres- 
ent hill nally covers three year'* appropria- tion'. il eauiiot he regarded as exorbitant, 
xi i:\ii> s«»mi m\.. MtciiT hai-i-ia to him. 
In a rep.ort of a recent rifle match at Newark, 
tic- New York livening Sun sa\s: 
Mr. I-. ( b \ oimg. the ( alifornia representa- tive. is a Maine man. with one eye and one hand. Hi' father accidentally ehopp. d oil hi' hand when he was a small hoy and hi* mother 
knocked hi* eye out whipping him for getting in'ide of hi* grandfather** clock. 
He never travelled on a railroad without an 
accident of some kind happening. He has 
been mauled by wildcats, hugged by bears, 
bitten by rattlesnakes, thrown from Rroneho 
ponies a hundred time*, frozen *«. elten that 
he lias be-i.nie accii'tonied to it. | j, was .struck 
by lightning and had both b et shattered, and 
has been gored by a iMirham bull. 
Mr. Young in modestly relating hi> experi- 
ence said "he was beginning to be afraid that 
something serious might happen 1. him some 
day.** 
ihi: ('Union i'aikk im: i*i.\n> an i.m aim:. 
It lias been ascertained that Diaries Heal, 
who is in K« nnel.ee jail convicted of inurder- 
mg his father, < « Real, of Clinton, hv 
poisoning liquor w im h lie drank, with strv.-h'- 
nine. has recently planned a bold escape*, since Ross stover, the horse* thief, math; his escape from the jail by drix ing oil* Hit. iron bars t*f his 
• II around the windows, a thorough search of 
Ihe prisoner's cells was instituted to discover if 
possible any instruments which might be used 
in obtaining freedom. In Real’s cell, nicely 
secreted, xvas discovered a highly tempered steel saw for cutting iron ami several other 
tools which might he employ ed in making hi* 
escape*. lit; xvas relieved of them and since 
that time during the night has been kept in an 
extra strong cell in the lower corridor. Pre- 
viously he had occupied an ordinary cell. It is 
not known how he obtained the saw I ut it xvas 
probably smuggled in to him. From what has 
*inee been learned it is certain that young Real 
xvas upon the point of making a strike for 
liberty. 
iin: nt.xt K.xi.crnvi; <toi;ncii,. 
«>f Ihe present mcuihers of (iov. Marble's 
Kxecutive Council mi h r the apportionment, l.tit oik; rail he returned the coining winter, lion. Tobias Lord of Standish. who will tin. 
doiihtedlv he re-elected. Candidates are an- 
nounced as follows: First District. F. M. Hi— 
itins of I.imerick and |)r. J. \V. Dcarhorn of 
I’arsoulicld; Second, Hon. Tohias Lord of 
Standish; Third, John II. Kimball and J. W. 
Wakelield of Hath; Fourth, A. K. Itixhv of 
Skowhejfan; Fifth, William ( uhh of liockland; 
Sixth, S. <_'. Hatch and Jasper Hutchins of 
liamtor and Samuel ldhby of Orono; Seventh. A. I- l.amhert of lloiiltou. These are ali 
gentlemen without experience in the Council, 
with the exception of Mr. Lord and Mr. Hatch, should they be elected. 
liEMOCKATIC HI-oW \T A MAINE lXlllSTRY. 
Another Maine industry was refused protec- tion liy the Democratic House Monday. Mr. Itoutelle ollered an amendment reviving' the re- 
bate provision of the taritl law of IST.'i. that im- 
ported oranges and lemons, when contained in 
boxes manufactured in the United States, shall 
pay five cents per box less dutvtkan in foreign boxes, to encourage the American box shocks 
industry. After explaining the provision Mr. 
Itoutelle was sustained by cverv Republican 
vote, but without deigning a word of argument 
or explanation Mr. Mills waved Ids hands to his 
followers and the amendment was voted down 
by a solid Democratic opposition, thus carry- 
ing out the decree of the Democratic caucus to 
permit no amendment except those decided bv 
caucus as necessary to help some Democratic 
Congressman in his district. 
THE Mt'lttlKR IX THE WIMIII.S. 
Hon. J. F. Sprague, of Monson, representing the Piscataquis county commissioners, has re- 
cently returned from Poston, where, with De- 
tective Ira True, he went in search of traces of 
young Edwin It. Hall, who probably killed McKennic at Ship Pond. In connection with 
(superintendent Small of the Boston police, search was begun and it was soon learned that 
Hall stayed in Boston some 24 hours, stopping 
at a hotel In the west end. From there lie 
went west, but into what State is unknown. 
There now seems to tie no doubt that Hall was 
insane. Hon. ,1. S. Wheelwright, ex-mayor of Bangor, advised the Hall family several'years 
ago to incarcerate the son In the'insaue asylum, but as lie has always licen harmless it was not 
done. His family arc now using all efforts to 
secure the young man and freely aid the offic- 
ers. 
THE CASE OF Hit. UFA). F. WEED. 
Considerable interest will lie felt in the trial 
of Dr. (ieo. F. Weed, of Newport, who is im- 
prisoned at the Bangor jail on charge of com- 
plicity in the Peter Bennett roblicry. The doc- 
tor is confident that he will prove his inno- 
cemt'. Dr. Weed has always borne a good 
reputation in his own community prior to the 
Bennett robbery, and stili has a large number 
of friends who do not hesitate to express the 
opinion that he has been made the victim of a 
nefarious plot. His trial will occur in August, 
and the public will have an opportunity then to 
judge from the evidence as to his innocence or 
gui’t. 
MEETING OF MAINE CEN HI AL lilUEtTOlW. 
At the meeting of the Maine (entral direct- 
ors in Portland Thursday afternoon it was 
voted t» authorize the president to ratify the 
proposed lease of tin* Portland A: Ogdeiisburg, 
which specific- one per cent, for three years 
and two per ci nt. thereafter. It will now have 
to be submitted to the people for their approval. 
It was voted to give the contract for the con- 
struction of the new offices to M.C. Foster & 
Son of Waterville. The extension from Bex- j ter to Dover was decided on. the necessary j 
amount of stock having been subscribed. A ; 
dividend of three per cent, was declared pay- 
able Aug. l’» tv* tin stockholders of the record. 
\ug. 1. 
AS TO FEVI VI.i: EMPLOYES. 
Labor Commissioner Matthews has appoint- 
ed Mrs. Flora F. Haines, of Bangor, to assist 
in the work of collecting facts about tin* female 
employes in the factories of Maine. She will 
collect personal statistics from the female 
operatives, under the seal of confidence when- 
ever so specified by the individual, asking of 
them the occupation or subdivision of trade at 
which they are engaged: number of hours en- 
gaged daily: hourof beginning work : earnings j 
per day. week and year: piece-price for work: 
quantity produced per dav : total earnings for j 
the year; number of days lost l.\ sickness, in- i 
ability to obtain work and from ether causes, i 
A\M Al. KKt .NIoN o| ’I UK I II I I I MU M\!\*K. 
Tin- ioea! sub-committee on reunion having 
in charge the arrangement for the regimental 
reunion of lsss, have «le>ignateil Bangor a> the 
place, and Wedne> la\. Sept. :o the date 
of ciieh reunion. 'I’iie general ivmle/vous at 
Bangor will he <irand Army Hall, and a. m. 
is fixed as the hour of meeting. Bedured rates 
at the hotels and on ill railroad and steamboat 
lints. \ large attendance and an enjoyable 
r< union may confidently be relied upon.* Don't 
fail to put in an appearance, 1!' for any rea- 
son you should not lie aide to attend, plcaVe re- 
port by letter to the secretary. Fraternally. II. 
A. >hort y. Secretary 
IN t.INKKAl.. 
The pension agency in Augusta disbursed 
stwD.noo during the tpiarter ending .1 une .‘{nth. 
l’rof. Stephen d. Young of Bowdoin College 
will sail for Germany in August t<» join his 
family. 
B> v. F.lijah Kellogg has been cngag.-d to sup- 
ply the Ct.ngregatiunalist pulpit at Bichtnoiid 
for an imletinite time. 
The season at Bar Harbor is now fairly open. 
.Most of the cottages are occupi* d. ami the Iio- 
tel' are tilling up. 
The visiting committee of the Insane Hospit- 
al found dlo male and 27b female patients there 
on their last visit. 
Mi’s. Baymond. better known as Annie 
I.Miise Cary has given S2."»o for a free bed in 
the Maine State General Hospital. 
The 12th Maine will bold a reunion at Saeca- 
rappa September PMh. The loth Maim- will 
ha\e their reunion in Bangor the same day. 
Mr. Win. B. Nickels left Augusta last week 
for Lca\eiiworth. Kan., win re he will become 
< ashicr of tin Manufacturers' Nath nal Bank. 
Fdward Him ks. of Oningtun.aged 2d years, 
was drowned at Bangor Friday by a rope' part- 
ing ami letting him fall backward in the water 
while working on a vessel. 
Tin? new Oak Grove Seminary buildings at 
Oakland are fast approaching completion. The 
building j- large ami better than ever, ami coin- 
man I' a tine prospect. 
s. Lyman Hayes, the postal clerk who is the 
principal witiie-s in the Sinclair murder rase, 
is dangerously ill of brain fever at his home in 
Miitoii. N. H. 
Hon. Hannibal Hamlin is expected to be the 
guest of the Stratford Guards Association of 
Dover. N. 11.. at their annua! reunion at Fort 
< onstitulion. Portsmoiuh Harbor, on duly 2sth. 
Gov ernor Marble Inis appointed < ion. Goo. L. 
Bea’. of Norway. eoinmissioner of 1 lie treasury, 
and <ien. Cba*. Hamlin, of Bangor, reporter of 
decisions. 
At Sullivan this summer a tlotilla of sail boats 
will add a novel feature. The boats are to be 
equipped with Venetian sails, which with their 
gaudy colors. v\ ill add t<* tin attractions. 
Hie annual encampment of tin Maine Militia 
will open on Angus? I?»tb, in Augusta, ontinu- 
ing during tie-week. Thursday will be Gov- 
ernor*' day. 
Faeh scholar this year get' mop1 money bv o 
>-<-nts and ami s-jo‘mills than each scholar did 
L:'i y ear, Th** 'liaie of State money per scholar 
ilii' year i' a fraction ova r a dollar and seventv- 
live cent'. 
I lie Directors ot tin Bangor Board of Trade 
have decided to have a full report ot the indus- 
tries and business interests of the city publish- 
ed ns soon as possible. The la't report was 
published liv e y ears ago. 
At a meeting held at the Saving Bank at 
Dexter Wednesday A. F. Bradhtiry was chosen 
Treasurer in pkee'uf George Hamilton, deceas- 
ed. K. M. Tibbetts was chosen to take the 
place of A. F. Bradbury, President. 
The annual muster of the G. A. B. of the 
State: will be held at Gamp Benson. Newport. 
Augii't 20. 21.22. 2d. 24. 2d, 2<», ami 27. On 
Sunday, August 20, there will be religious ser- 
vice- and a lecture by able speakers. 
Prof. Hutchins ot Bowdoin will remain in 
Brunswick this summer and work on the re- 
flect ing telescope he is constructing. He in- 
tend' to observe the total eclipse of the moon, 
duly 22 2d. and v\ ill then measure its heat bv 
the radiometer he lias invented. 
The Dexter Kastern State says: *\Mrs. Bar- 
ron's friends regret t<> learn that 'lie has been 
>11ltd ring, for a short time, from il! health. Thu 
great nervous 'train to which she has been 
subjected fertile past year bears it- legitimate 
fruit.** 
The next vessel to be launched at Bath will 
l»e a 4n(i-toii steam whaling bark for t apt. Wil- liam Lewi-, of New Bedford. How being built 
by Kelley A. Spear. The bark i- ou r half- 
planked. The New Fnglaud Iron Works is 
constructing a large* boiler to be placed in her. 
Thomastou lias organized a lb-ard of Trade 
with d. II. !!. Hewitt. President, ami Sidney 
< ‘smith. Secretary, with a full board of other 
oliict rs. A Committee of the Board of Trade 
will soon be appointed to make arrangements 
to start some industry to bem lit tie* town. All 
are alive to the movement. 
'The latest scheme on the Maine Central i« to 
have the number of each train carried on the 
headlight of the locomotive where it can be 
| plainly seen by the engineers of all passing train'- Thu arrangement began last week. 
I'be Bangor Loan and Building Association 
is having a gr* at boom. 40-1 shares of the new 
series having been sold during the liiM seven 
■ lays alter they were issued.. There were 
.>>700 loaned at the recent meeting of the Asso- 
ciation. 
The class of lstis, Colby Cniversitv, at their 
recent reunion pledged a'loan fund'of several 
thousand dollars for the benefit of deserving 
students, l ie* class will loan such student* 
money to help pay the expenses of a college 
course, and charge no interest. 
Bev. G. V,. Hinckley, the well known State 
: evangelist, who i* trying hard to start a school 
for the benefit of homeless boys who need a 
helping hand, has obtained live thousand dol- 
lars toward' buy ing tin: Henry Marsh farm in 
Newport, for that purpose. The Marsh farm 
is pleasantly located about one mile from New- 
port village, and is considered one of the finest 
places in town. 
Labor Commissioner Matthew* is issuing a 
new form of blanks to manufacturers; also a 
letter of impiiry as to whether arrangements 
have been jade by the employees of labor for 
aiding employees in times of distress occasion- 
ed by sickness or accident. 'This inquiry is in- 
tended to be very general. I? will include 
manufacturers, railroad companies and all oth- 
er employers in the State. 
The Governor lias nominated for a commil- 
lee to examine the State Treasurer's accounts, 
tin* following gentlemen: lion. Seth M. Car- 
ter. Auburn: lion. Kben L. Band.Greenwood: 
B. M. Partridge, Ksq.. Whitetield: J. M. 
Sprague. I'Nq., Munson; W. S. Brown. Ksq.. Waldoboro. 
The filial hearing in the Stain ami roimvell 
ease was hehl in Bangor Flit lay. Judge IVlers 
overruled the motion for a new trial a* against 
the evidence, and ordered the appeal on the 
ground of new evidence to lie heard at the 
law term in Portland on the third Tnesdav ol' 
July. 
Kennebec lutnliermen say that their efforts to 
secure the enforcement of the law levying a 
protective duty on lumber shipped io the I nitial Stall's from St. John and the Now 
Brunswick frontier have proved very success- ful. Tile amount collected there on'lumber is 
three times what it was before the Kennebec 
men moved in tin: matter. 
Bev. Daniel \V. Waldron, city missiouarv of 
Boston, and daughter, are dangerously ill with typhoid fever. Kittle, if anv hopes, are given for either of them to recover. .Mr. Waldron 
is one of the last men who can he spared from 
a long lib: of the most self sacrificing spirit, ami it would be hard to find anv person to till 
liis place. Ilis mother and sisters in Augusta, 
his native place, have the svmpathv of mam 
friends. 
,>»»'« January 1 there have been nine homi- cides in tiie State and one ease which is in 
doubt. Thirteen men and women have lost 
their lives. One of the murderers has been 
convicted of murder in the lirst degree, and 
three others, who await their trials, will un- 
doubtedly be convicted. Two have been bound 
over for manslaughter, one has never been dis- 
covered. and another shot himself. 
Chief Justice Peters gave an important hear- 
ing in Augusta Julyllth to Judges Symouds and (ioddard, who appeared in behalf of the 
Maine Medical association to obtain the grant- 
ing of a writ of madnmus to make valid the 
medical registration bill, which was before the 
last legislature. Ity common consent the ques- tion is to be reported to tiie law court, where 
it will be argued at an early day to decide the main question whether or not tiovernor Hod- 
well had the right to withdraw his signature after affixing it to the bill. 
CVIXHHKSS Cii.MiMNSKIi. A lively discussion 
arose in the Senate Thursdav between Senator 
Blair, of Xew Hampshire, ainl Senator Butler, 
of South Carolina over tiie President’s vetoes. 
Tin* House discussed tiie wool schedule of tiie 
Mills bill but adjourned without action.The 
Senate spent ]< riday discussing tiie tisherics 
treaty. The House discussed tiie subsidy' 
amendment to the post office appropriation bill', 
but adjourned without action. In the evening 25 private pension bills were passed.In the 
House Saturday the question of subsidies for 
carrying mails was debated by Peters, of Kan- 
sas. Rogers, Arkansas, and Bingham, of Penn- 
sylvania. The House insisted on its disagree- 
ment with the Senate and a further conference 
was ordered. The wool tariff' was next debat- 
ed.The Senate spent some time Monday af- ternoon in considering the fisheries treaty. Mr. Pugh spoke in favor of ratification and Mr. 
Chaudler in opposition. The House completed 
the consideration of the essentially tariff feat- 
ures of tiie Mills bill, except in regard to such 
paragraphs as had been passed over informally. I’be administrative feutures were then taken 
up. 
Mr. Parnell believes that the home rule agita- tion will end in a British Imperial Parliament, with local self-government for all parts of the 
Empire. 
Generalities. 
Portirio Diaz been re-elected President of 
Mexico. 
Tbe Te xas school fund has a surplus of $16 
000,000. 
The Florida orange crop is expected to reach 
3,000,000 boxes this season. 
A young lady in Philadelphia is said to have 
had live lovers, all named Samuel. 
The Howe Scale Works were sold at auction 
last week at Kutland, Yt., for $441,283. 
The losses by tloods in Pennsylvania and 
West Virginia are estimated at $3,000,000. 
It is claimed that Washington Territory has 
gained 20,000 by immigration tbe past year. 
It is reported that the rival cable lines have 
agreed to advance rate to 25 cents per word. 
Tbe ( ape Cod cranberry growers have organ- 
ized for mutual protection and improvement. 
France is preparing a system of seaeoast de- 
fences to guard against surprise of her ports. 
Miss Hose Elizabeth Cleveland will goto Eu- 
rope next year to pursue her literary studies. 
It is said that Mr. Spurgeon.the distinguished 
London clergyman, will join the Presbyterian*. 
Little Corinne and her mother. Mrs. Jennie 
Kimball, will sail for Europe the first of Au- 
gust. 
Thin! party prohibition sustained an over- 
whelming defeat in Cumberland eountv, N. S., 
Friday. 
California expects a wine crop of 25.000,000 
gallons this year, an increase of 8,000,000 over 
last year. 
A car load of watermelons shipped from 
Palatka to Ocala. Fla., contained nothing but 
pure liquor. 
Herman physicians who attended Emperor 
Frederick continue to criticise Dr. Mackenzie 
and his methods. 
The American and California sugar refiner- 
ies. Sail Francisco, have advanced sugar one 
half cent a pound. 
A. J. Pitcher, brother of the Providence de- 
faulter, has sued the New York World for $50.- 
000 damages for libel. 
A scientific paper has been started ill Paris 
with the novel feature of publishing nothing 
not written by women. 
Lawyers generally agree that the marriage of 
the Duke of Marlborough and Mrs. Hamersley 
is invalid in New York. 
A cloud-burst near Keren. West Virginia, 
Monday evening, swept away half a million 
dollars* worth of property. 
Fifty gravestones and monuments in the cem- 
etery at Waltham, Mass., were overturned in 
the cyclone Wednesday night. 
I ...-I:.... 
In the case of Pitcher, the Providence default- 
er. whose extradition is asked. 
A P.ritish ban protection ship has arrived in 
Newfoundland with two French hankers cap- 
tured for violating the bait law. 
John Zachar, the Wisconsin man who is al- 
leged to have fasted tifty-three days, has finally 
been induced to partake of food. 
'I'lie skeleton of a Confederate sharpshooter, 
with a dozen bullets, was exhumed Friday at 
Gettysburg battlefield, near Devil's Den. 
The Chicago Citizens* Association has decid- 
ed to furnish whatever money may he neces- 
sary to successfully prosecute the jury bribing 
cases. 
•lames F. Cutler, who attempted to murder liis 
brother-in-law in Malden last March, has been 
sentenced to the House of Correction for two 
years. 
Advices from India >ay the crop prospects there are improving. The drought has ceased 
and famine is no longer feared except in Grissa, 
where no rain has fallen. 
Mis*. Frances F. Willard will presently coin- 
I'lete her fiftieth year, and the National Wo- 
nirifs Chri-tain Temperance 1'nion will ela- 
borately celebrate the event. 
1 he President has accepted the resignation 
ot Hon. Geonrc V. X. Lothrop. Cnited States 
minister to Russia, to take effect Aug. 1. Mr. 
Lothrop is not in good health. 
i lie new Manitoba Legislature will stand 
thirty-three Liberals, live Conservatives. Fx- 
Premier Xor«|uay, leader of the Conservatives, 
was eleeted by a majority of two. 
The Governor of Missouri lias granted Max- 
well a respite of four weeks. The Governor 
declines to grant commutation, accordingly the 
notorious trunk murderer must hang. 
Samuel Young, an aronaut, tried to come to 
tin* ground in a defective parachute at Coney Island, near Cincinnati. He fell .'>00 feet into 
-•*> feet of water, and wa> rescued unhurt. 
Colonel Goshen, the giant whom Rarnum 
made famous, lost all the relics of his circus 
days 1>\ a tire which destroyed his barns, sta- 
bles and buildings near Muldlebtish, N.J., Sun- 
day night. 
The American Institute of Instruction has 
cl.-.-fed George A. Littlefield, of Newport, 
president for the coming year. Among the \iee presidents for Maine isThomas Tash, of 
Portland. 
A gentleman in Augusta has received news 
Loin St. Julian de Xaraville, France, to the 
‘died that a woman named Aiunont living in that place recently gave birth to live children, 
all of which lived several days. 
The American schooner Hattie F. Wing, of 
< alais. Me., has been seized by Canadian cus- 
tom house officials at Ilillshoro.* X. S„ for hav- 
ing sailed from Moncton for New York with- 
out proper clearance papers. 
Teenier won the single scull race on Cayuga Fake. X. ^ Thursday afternoon; Hamm was 
second: llosmer third*. The course was three 
miles with a turn. Teenier led from the start. 
I ime. l‘J.34. The water was rough. A purse of Sl<”>«» was divided among the men. Teenier re- 
eei\ ing sooo. 
I- rederick Nelson, a traveling salesman for 
an Fa-tern -iik house, went into a wash room 
in a < iiicago hotel, and tired live shots from a 
revolver into his head. When these did not 
kill him, lie tied a rope to a gas fixture and tried to hang himself. The gas fixture broke 
down and a patrol wagon took him to a ho-pit- 
T. rriblc destruction of property is reported from Hood in the valleys of the Little Kanawha 
and Ohio, in West Virginia. All the small 
streams are swollen by recent rains. Railroads 
are badly washed out, crops destroyed and 
many families have been driven from their 
bonu s, the streams being higher than in the 
great Hood of 1SS4. 
Mr. Charles Yilliers. who lias been a mem- 
ber of the House of Commons for tifty-three consecutive years, declines to follow Mr*. Glad- 
stone in his Honu* Rule campaign, ami the 
Gladstoiiiuns will make a special effort to de- 
feat him at the next election. Mr. Yilliers was 
one .of the most conspicuous leaders of the 
Ami-Corn Law League. 
The following figures will give an approxi- 
mate idea of the grand work being done by the Christian Fndeavor Societies. There are in the 
Cnited States and Canada 4SS7 of these societies 
w ith 310.000 members, an increase of 2o73 soci- 
eties and 100,000 members during the year. From the ranks of the associate members‘over 
•J’J.ooo have joined the evangelical churches. 
The National Republican Committee. 
Tim national republican executive committee 
met iii New York soon after 11 on Thursday, 
.1. >. t lark-on of Iowa, being temporary chair- 
man. \\ \V. Dudley of Georgia, treasurer and 
collector. II. Swords of Iowa, sergeant-at-arms. I be committee then went into conference with 
the executive committee of the republican na- tional league. 
The conference of the committee from the 
national Republican league and the presidents ofthe State leagues on one band and the repub- lican national and executive committees on the 
other, ended this evening, the result being Hie 
adoption of a resolution that the national com- 
mittee recommend to all Slate central commit- 
tees that they recognize the State league organ- izations of clubs and give then) such aid and 
support as may lie within their power. 
1 be secretary of tile league savs that the na- 
tional committee is heartily hi favor of the 
clubs and wishes that all public meetings be held under their auspices as far as possible. The national league accordingly appointed a special campaign committee of seven to arrange meetings and other campaign work. 
(■en. \\ \\. Dudley of Indiana is chairman, President Foster, Secretary Humphrey, Messrs. Mott of New Jersey, Johnson of Mary- land and two yet to lie appointed are members 
of the committee. Gen. Goff, of West Virginia, and Mr. McPherson of Pennsylvania, chairman 
and secretary of the congressional committee, conferred with the national republican execu- 
tive committee regarding work in congression- al districts. McPherson will prepare a hand- 
book for speakers and documents for general 
distribution. 
The National Committee. 
The Republican party and its candidates are 
to be congratulated oil the well done work of 
the National Committee. Senator Matthew 
Stanley Quay of Pennsylvania is just the mail 
for the chairmanship. He bas a long head, a still tongue, a keen eye for weak points of the 
enemy, a tine scent for the tendencies of pro- 
gressive public opinion, a shrewd faculty for conciliating all classes of voters, and withal a 
lightening quickness of decision and action at a 
critical moment. He is ambitious to make a 
good record for himself, and will make It. 
The Democratic brag and bluff about a walk- 
over will now Stop. With Senator Quay in 
charge of the Republican campaign the Demo- 
crats have as desperate a stuggle liefore them 
as tlie Confederate armies had when, flushed 
with victory, with hands playing and hauliers 
flying, they invaded Peniisvlvania and looked 
upon tlie frowning hills of Gettvshurg. [The Press. 
Fish and Flaking. 
A Cranberry Isle correspondent writes to the 
Mount Desert Herald: Tlie mackerel vessels have 
all returned home. None of them caught any mackerel of account, the schooner Lilia B. Fernnld 
taking the most, which was but 34 barrels of small 
mackerel. The coil tlshlng vessels arc doing, and have done, comparatively well. 
Mr. A. C. Rich, of Orland, has been spending a few days at Loti's Island, lie has passed forty, 
one summers on the Urand Banks of Newfound- 
land. His first voyage was made at the age of thirteen, since which time lie has spent hut foui 
summers on shore although he has quite an exten- sive farm In Orland. He Is a native of Gott's 
Island, Ills parents having move.I to Orlnml when 
lie was hut eight years old. 
Political Points. 
There are 550 Republican clubs In New York ] 
State. 
The poet Whittier strongly indorses tlie ac- 
tion of the Chicago Convention. 
The Democrats are fearful that they may lose 
West Virginia during the coming Presidential 
contest. 
The Republican national committee has elect- 
ed Senator Quay of Pennsylvania, chairman; 
State Senator Fassett, of Efmyra, N. Y., secre- 
tary. 
Railway lines centering in New York have 
agreed to make special rates for clubs or organ- 
izations that wish to participate in the welcome 
to Mr. Blaine. 
The President’s pension veto mill continues 
to grind out its daily grist. The ex-confeder- 
ates love him for the ex-soldier and widow 
enemies he lias made. 
Leading Democrats in many cases are coining 
over to the Republican party. They cannot in- 
dorse the free trade doctrine embraced in the 
Democratic platform. 
The executive committee of the National 
American party have agreed to call a national 
convention in Washington, August D, to nom- 
inate candidates for President and Vice Prcsi- i 
dent. 
A canvass of the Fifth Ward in Chattanooga, 
by E. W. Mattson, of that city, shows that 
about 100 out of 300 Democrats there will vote 
for Harrison and Morton. Query—How much 
longer will the South remain solid? 
A Fort Worth newspaper adverti>es for 200,- 
000 Republicans to settle permanently in north- 
ern and northwestern Texas. This would be a 
good thing for Texas; but could the immi- 
grants feel as sure of having their votes count- 
ed as if they went to California? 
A. J. Streeter has accepted the nomination 
for President by the I'nion Labor Party at the 
convention held at Cincinnati May last. Street- 
er says in his letter if he is elected there will 
ho some radical changes in the administration 
affairs. 
In spite of England’s sneers slavery was de- 
stroyed, in spite of England’s sneers Ireland 
will yet win its national independence, and in 
spite of England’s sneers Harrison and Mor- 
ton will lie elected, and the American princi- 
ples will he adopted by those who believe in 
the American system and who oppose tire Brit- 
ish system. 
The sprightly Portland Express sounds a 
timely note of warning to the democratic press 
to the effect that if it could really convince the 
people of this country that the republicans 
favored “cheap whiskey" as is alleged, there 
would lie a stampede from the ranks of the 
democracy that would be appalling from the 
democratic stand-point. 
Senator Blair, of New Hampshire, said in a 
recent debate that the President had vetoed 
quite as good bills as those he had approve d. 
Taken as a whole the vetoed eases were eases 
of absolute merit. The vetoes were outrages 
on the rights of American citizens. Many of 
the veto messages were libels upon Congress, 
offences for which men in private life wouid 
assail each other, at least, in the courts. 
There lias been a very large demand for the 
pamphlet containing the speeches of Senator 
Sherman and Congressmen McKinley and Hoff 
upon the tariff. Those pamphlets should be in 
every home and deserve a careful reading from 
every citizen who desires to follow this great 
question. They may be had free, by calling 
for them at the Republican Journal otiice. Let 
every one secure a copy before they are gone. 
Every day brings news of the abandonment 
of Cleveland and Thurman by prominent I>em- 
ocrats who have large business interests, and 
who do not want to see the country’s prosper- 
ity impaired by a free trade policy. If this 
sort of tiling keeps up. as it will do under act- 
ive work by Republicans in spreading good 
reasons, the Bemocraey will ere long be in a 
stale t»f panic, and we will have them outlie 
run. 
A meeting of the Maine Republican State 
Committee was held at Republican headquar- 
ters in Augusta Thursday evening, every coun- 
ty being represented. The evening was devot- 
ed chiefly to matters pertaining to the campaign 
and arrangements for the same. A large num- 
ber of meetings are to be held when the cam- 
paign opens in August, and many of the mo-t 
able speakers in the country are to take tin- 
stump. 
| “Chris" Mag’e, of Pittsburg, said recently: 
“A little thing sometimes tells you which wav 
the wind is blowing. When I‘got back from 
Chicago and drove out home, my good mother, 
who is seventy-live years of age, met me on the 
porch and before I could say anything she ex- 
claimed : *That’s a good ticket, my son! That's 
a good ticket! We elected Tippecanoe Harri- 
son in 1*40 and we’ll elect Harrison and Mor- 
ton too in 1***.’'■ 
j A* a straw to indicate the* direction of the 
political wind, in Sagadahoc County, i- the fact 
that tin* two poles for the Republican cam- 
paign Hag fit Richmond Corner were furnished 
gratis by two farmers formerly staunch Bcin- 
ocrats, who see the danger to their calling in- 
volved in the free trade policy of the present 
administration. They now favor the Republi- 
can protection measures, and will vote for 
Harrison and Morton. 
Mr. Reed inserted the knife und *r the Dem- 
ocratic lifth rib in the House Monday, by 
charging them with changing the Mills bill t*» 
suit favored manufacturers and lor political 
ends. He said it seemed from the whole debate 
that the bill bad been made in the interest of 
avowedly favorite people and for the purpose 
of effecting a success of certain Democrats. 
This may he Democratic blit it is not business, 
and the country will put its stamp of disap- 
proval upon it. 
Congressman (ieorge West says that in the 
central part of New \ork the favorable senti- 
ment for the Republican party is coming like 
an avalanche. “As a single example,” said lie, 
‘*1 know that in the town of Amsterdam, 
which is a vigorous manufacturing centre, 
where the Democrats have had from TOO to S00 
majority, we shall not only cut off their major- 
ity entirely, but make it TOO to SOU on the other 
side. The town of Amsterdam is a fair indica- 
tion of what is going on all through the State.** 
Stephen W. Barker of Troy, N. Y., member 
of a wool manufacturing firm, who lias been 
buying wool in West Virginia, has announced 
bi> intention of voting for Harrison and Mor- 
ton, though heretofore lie lias been an active 
Democrat. The passage of the Mills bill, lie 
declares, would necessitate the closing of his 
mill and make wool growing a losing industry. 
Even at present manufacturers dare not pay a 
price for wool which will induce the farmers 
to sell. The only thing, in his opinion, which 
will restore confidence is the defeat of Cleve- 
land. 
The Maine Prohibitionists are getting readv 
for the coming light. Besides Yo'lney B. Cush- 
ing, their candidate for governor, who is al- 
ready in the Held, they have engaged Dr. Bash- 
ford, formerly of Portland, who will give them 
his vacation days, and have received assurance 
that their presidential candidate, (tenoral Fisk, 
will speak at several central points. Last week 
Rev. A. A. Phelps of New York and S. W. 
Woodbury of Maine began to canvass ( umber- 
land county last Week, speaking and organiz- 
ing clubs. Later on the State committee expect 
to have ex-(»overnor St. John for a few days. 
Col. (ieorge W. Hooker of Vermont gave a 
hearty laugh when he was a>ke<l to tell about 
the (ireen Mountain State. Said he: “Why, if 
you fellows will only tell us wlint majority you 
want in Vermont we will send it to you,’al- 
ways provided it is not greater than the num- 
ber of voters in the State. 1 think, in spite of 
“Brad.*’ Smalley and Hiram Atkins, we could 
almost make it unanimous iu Vermont for Har- 
rison and Morton. We bad a ratification 
meeting at Brattleboro the other day, which 
was the most enthusiastic I ever saw. and we 
had over eighty men on the platform who vot- 
ed for Harrison in 1S40 
Ail awful rumor steals up from the South 
that the “poor whites” of the ( aroiinas, Ken- 
tucky and Tennessee have come to actually be- 
lieve that the Northern Democratic organs 
mean what they say when they speak of a “free whisky” plank in the Republican plat- 
form. and that these people are preparing in 
consequence to holt the Democratic ticket. 
This was a contingency of which our free trade 
neighbors little dreamed when they put their 
heads together and evolved the “free whisky” 
fabrication. The weapon with which they 
fondly hoped to demolish the Republican party 
has turned out a boomerang, hitting the Bour- 
bon Democracy in its verv vitals. [Boston 
Journal. 
Just as the great wool debate in Congress is 
about opening, these words of the lamented 
Garfield—a portion of tin* very last report he 
made as a member of Congress— are timelv and 
significant: 
“Should it (the removal or unjust change of 
the wool tariff) become a law it will be impos- 
sible for our farmers to compete in the market 
with the mestiza wools of South America; and 
it will be equally impossible for our manufac- 
turers to eompete with those of France and 
England. Of course any legislation that de- 
stroys the woolen manufacturers is equally de- 
structive to sheep husbandry, for the farmer 
would no longer have a market for bis wool. 
The nation can hardly he called independent 
which does not possess the materials and the 
skill to clothe its own people.” 
The Buffalo News, a paper that boomed 
Cleveland for Sheriff, Mayor, Governor and 
President, sustains him no longer, and gives in 
substance the following reasons: Because he 
is not the honest man lie was four years airo; because he has pretended to reform the civil 
service; because he has launched a dangerous scheme of “tariff reform;” because lie is influ- 
enced by an offensive .Southern combination, 
and retains in office men that are a disgrace to 
the country; because be signed the rebel dag 
order as a silly bit of clap trap and recanted on 
false grounds; because be staid away from the •St. Louis encampment when lie should have 
gone, and went when it was apparent it was to 
patch up a sore; because he took a “goulish 
glee” in vetoing widow's pensions, often on 
strained objections or none worth considering; 
because be has been toadying to Southern sen- 
timent, and the government lias been feeble un- 
der his administration; because lie lias shown 
himself to be a weak man. Thousands of men 
who voted for him four years ago will not do 
so this year. The principles he advocates arc 
not those desired by a large majority of the 
American people. 
Prof. Bateman will Fight In the Hank*. 
Editor of the Portland Herald: I nni in 
receipt of numerous letters requesting me to allow 
the use of my nnnie as a cnncliilnte for Congress in the 3:1 district. While I deeply appreciate the 
kindness which regards me worthy of this honor, I 
can only repeat the nnswer to other gentlemen who 
urged my name for Governor: lam a candidate 
for no honors at the hands of the Prohibition par- ty. Under no circumstances whatever, can or will 
1 accept such a nomination. 1 feel that I can do 
more good to our nolde cause by working as a pri- vate In the ranks. It shall never la: said of me 
flint 1 joined the Prohibition party for the notoriety 
of public position. My services to the party will be none the less hearty for liclng allowed to remain 
Its humblest member. 1,. c. Hater an 
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Itepubliran County Convention. 
The Kcpuhlicans of Waldo county will meet in 
convention at the Court House in Belfast, on Thnrs 
il'iff. the nth tlaji of August next, at ten o'rloek in 
the forenoon, tor the purpose of nominating candi- dates for the following ollices. viz. two Senators, 
SheriIV, Judge ot Probate, Register of Prohate, 
County \ttornev, ( ounty Commissioner ami Coun- 
ty Treasurer. 
Che basis of representation will be as follows 
l-.aeh town will be entitled to one delegate, and an 
additional delegate for each fifty voles, or fraction 
of twenty live votes or more, east for (iov. Pod- 
well at the election in lssii. 
This basis entitles the several towns to delegates 
as follows, i/.: 
Belfast..12 
Brooks. 
Frankfort. 2 
Islesboroui;li.2 
Knox. ;$ 
l.inoolm lilt*. ;> 
Montville.:» 
North port. .2 
Prospect.2 
Soar-port.i\ 
swam illo.:> 
Trov. ;i 
Wai.lo 21 
Belmont... .> 
Burnham.:t 
Freedom..■* 
Jackson..•» 
Liberty.....;{ 
Monroe.\ 
orrill.2 
Palermo .
Searsmont.:: 
Stockton. 
Thorndike. .. .:i 
I’nity.1 
N\ interport .t; 
Tin* Count.. Committee will 1m> in session at the 
t ourt House for one hour previous to the meeting 
ot the convention for the purpose of receiving credentials of delegates. 
i’er order of Waldo County IJepublk.m ( om. 
W.M. 1I.'1*oi;u:k, hairman. 
I. 1C Mkvks, Secretary. 
July 14, lsss. 
The Coming County Convention. 
We print eNewhere the call for the Republi- 
can county convention, which will be held at 
the Court House in this city Aug. !)th. At the 
recent meeting of the county committee there 
"ere most encouraging reports exchanged as 
to the situation in the county. The anti-Ameri- 
can policy of the Administration is having its 
ctVect among the intelligent farmers and busi- 
ness men of Waldo, and while the Republicans 
an- united and harmonious they are likely to 
receive many accessions this fall from those 
who have heretofore voted the Democratic 
ticket. Waldo county contributed liberally to 
the rank- of the i nion army, and the survivors, 
and the descendants of those who laid down 
their lives on the battle-lields or died later of 
disease contracted in the service* can have no 
sympathy with an Administration which not 
oidy refuses to do them justice, but makes 
their appeals the text tor gross and unwar- 
ranted insults. Nor can any one with patriotic 
impulses look unmoved upon the shameful sur- 
render to British interests as shown in the 
fishery treaty and Mills bill and *.!»■• failure to 
protect our fishermen and the flag from injury 
ami insult. It is of little avail for the Demo- 
cratic press to taunt Republicans with waving 
the bloody shirt, considering the sanguinary 
tint <>f their own haulier, and the further fact 
that the > >uth is dictating a tariff policy which 
will protect Southern interests and destroy 
those of New Kngland. 
I ndcr free trade as foreshadowed by the 
Mills |,ill all of the diversified interests and in- 
dustries of Waldo couuty must suffer. It is 
important then that the vote of the county 
should be counted, and by a decided majority, 
on the side of protection to American indus- 
tries at home and of American citizens and in- 
terest- abroad: that the insults of President 
< h-veland to our soldiers and sailors should be 
resented, and the stars and stripes held above 
the British ensign under which the Democratic 
allies of the < obden Club are marshalling their 
forces. The national issues must not be lost 
sight of even if the political horizon be limited 
to the county. Wc vole for a member of Con- 
stress i > r»*preMMit our views at Washington, 
and for a Dovcrmir, and tlie size of tile Repub- 
lican majority in Maine will have its effect on 
succeeding elections in other States. Success 
in t!ie county, from present advices, is ensured 
with wise nominations and harmonious action* 
and judging from the sentiments of the county 
committee and oilier active Republicans these 
arc also ensured. We hear of no one candidate, 
and of no one likely to lie a candidate, who 
proposes to urge his claims if it i- thought that 
success may thus l.e imperilled. The idea of 
all seems to he to nominate a clean, strong and 
able ticki 1. and then to work as one man for 
its election by an old time majoritv. 
The nomination fur sheriff' is the one most 
discussed and concerning which there is an 
interest not wholly confined to the Republican 
party. Many Democrats are disgusted with 
tlie shameful surrender to the rumsellcrs of 
Democratic officials whose duly it is to enforce 
I lie laws. A young man from the country, 
commissioned as a state Constable, almost 
single-handed and alone, closed the ruin holes 
in this city although tlie agencies for enforcing 
the law were used to protect those engaged in 
violating it. When private interests compelled 
him to lay down his commission, tin: doors 
were thrown wide open and rum resumed its 
rei-ii with no one to dispute its sway. The 
poison poured out here D felt throughout tin: 
county, and temperance Democrats as well as 
temperance Republicans are earnest in their 
desire for a change in this direction. With a 
wise choice in tlie convention it maybe brought 
about. 
A Washington special to the Itoston Journal 
says there is no indication as to the time when 
a tote will he taken upon the tishery treaty. 
The probability is that the treaty will be kept 
before the Senate as unfinished business until 
near tlie close of the session. Most of the 
principal speeches have been made upon it. 
The most exhaustive is that of Mr. Hoar. This 
speech will not only be in great demand in the 
campaign, but it is certain to become one of the 
classics of our literature. The Democrats have 
thus far shown no grasp of the tishery ques- 
tion, and many ol them deserve the criticism 
which Mr. Frye is saiil to have made of one of 
them: "He doesn't know a cod from a mack- 
erel.” 
In a private letter to his nephew. Mr. I,. II. 
Caldwell of Hoboken, X. .1.. Mr. John <i. 
M hitticr thus writes of the Republican nation- 
al candidates: 
“I think the selection of Harrison and Mor- 
ton by the National Republican Convention at 
Chicago (under the circumstances) the verv best that could have been made. They will, if elected, sustain the great principle of protec- tion to American industry and labor against the encroachments and competition of Kuropenn nations. They will carry out the principles of the Republican platform, the advancement, the elevation and prosperity, the equality of all 
men, black or white, rich or poor, under the 
Constitution. I see no reason why they will 
not be elected.” 
What, better line between the two parties 
does any one want than that furnished by the 
respective campaign (lags of the Republicans 
and Democrats:- The Republican flag is the 
stars and stripes, ami the Democratic a real 
flag, which may lie taken to represent the 
liritish ensign or the red flag of socialism. The 
flag of their country is the one Republicans 
march under and light for. 
The Journal published last week ten col- 
umns of local news in nonpariol type, equal to 
twenty columns in Hie type generally used by 
country newspapers. The amount is less this 
week simply because there was less news. The 
Journal gets all there is. 
It was hardly the tiling for the Portland Ex- 
press to appropriate half a column of spedar 
matter from the Journal without a won I of 
credit, while as to the liangor Commercial, 
Friday’s issue of that paper reads like a second 
edition of the Journal. 
The Philadelphia Press pays a handsome, 
and merited, compliment to Congressman Bou- 
telle. The Press article will he found on the 
fourth page. 
"Brains and Money.” 
A Cleveland organ at the National Conven- 
tion recently remarked, in substance, that to 
ensure success the Democrats needed brains 
and money. The remark applied to the make 
up of the national committee. The committee 
has since organized and in this connection the 
comments of another Cleveland organ, the 
Boston Herald, on its personnel are of interest. 
Of the chairman, W.L. Scott of Pennsylvania, 
it is said: “The man who will manage the 
Democratic forces as chairman of its executive 
committee is worth his millions. Whatever 
prominence he has obtained in public affairs 
has been from the liberal use of bis money. 
He is a shrewd and brave business and political 
manager, lie has been able to go to Congress 
from the Erie district, which has *J000 Bepubli- 
ean majority, whenever he pleases. He has 
vast interests in railroads, and has a big pull 
with all the corporate interests of the country.** 
(The Press of New York, says: “William I.. 
Scott, the coal baron, who pays lower wages 
than any other operator, who employs Pinker- 
ton detectives to coerce his miners, who pays 
his hands in store orders, and who is generally i 
denounced by labor organizations ns a tyranni- 
cal master, will have charge of Mr. < low-land's 
I campaign.**) But lo quote again from tin* 
| Cleveland organ. The Herald says of Senator 
Gorman, of Maryland, who will be one of Mr. 
Scotts “strongest assistants'* that he “is one of 
the ablest political managers of the day. Ih- i- 
one of the directors of the Baltimore »v Ohio 
railroad, was at one time president of the 
Chesapeake «V Ohio ( anal, and, like Mr. Seott, 
has the confidence of the business and moneyed 
influences of tin* country.** Calvin Bruce of 
Ohio is spoken of as "a new and strong power 
which comes into the Democratic manageni'-nt 
this year,** and the Herald gives the following 
sketch of him: 
He is rarely ever in the Buckeye slate, bn* 
his home and business are in New York, but as 
he lives at Lima, which lie practical!} o\\ ns. In.* 
can have a residence in < »liio and a place in it 
politics without going there very often, lit- is 
one of the most successful business men of 
recent years, and has made millions in tin* con- 
trol and consolidation of southern railroad-. 
He is a power in most of the s nit hern corf) ‘ra- 
tions running south from Washington. 
This coalition seems to till the bill as to mone\. 
and possibly as to brains; hut what do the 1 
plain people think of these men? Tin* bead of 
the committee is a man who oppresses his 
workmen and his assistants are representatives 
of railroad corporations, from which tin 
I derive their money and their influence. 
I In* report that the striking employes of the 
1». (J. railroad, havin’: failed 1 »\ other 
means to destroy the hu>ino> of the eompany. 
had entered into a dynamite ron>piraey for th»* 
destruction of hotli life and property, seemed 
iiardly credible. The plot was. however. «ii-- 
covered in time to prevent misrhief, and two 
of the dynamiters have made lull <\>nf->>ion. 
It was proposed first to blow up the new 
bridge over the Missouri, and dynamite had 
been shipped to Nebraska t ity as wr'e a- to 
IMattsmouth and Ktilo. Neb.. for a similar pur- 
pose. Hanginj: is too ^ood for those win* 
plotted swell work. 
It is thought that the Democratic po>t masters 
who recently had their salaries inert asc■•! will 
not he benefited pecuniarily thereby, ;t> report, 
says they are expected to contribute the amount 
to the campaign fund. This b apparently a 
new Democratic scheme lor reducing the sur- 
plus. 
Two bellicose Frenchmen undertook to settle 
their differences on the field of honor, Friday, 
using swords as arbitrators. Ihmlanger was 
badly wounded in the throat and arm. and 
Floquet, his opponent, was slightly hurt. 
The Kennebec Democrat continues to mourn 
over Democratic apathy, lint with certain de- 
feat facing them, and lenders in whom they 
have no confidence, why should the Demoo::;- 
be otherwise than apathetic. 
"lie didn't say anything and the peoj.’c 
didn't think he said anything," wv an int< i:i- 
gent comment on ( hairman Jfrown's >pe.«h at 
the Democratic Hag raising in this city last Sat- 
urday. 
The charges against Gov. Stephenson ;! 
Togus ILonie shouhl be taken with many grain* 
of allowance, especially a* the notorious Mike 
Burns appears to be bis principal accuser. 
Boston's base ball team lias fallen to the rear, 
but the dome of the State House i* to be regild- 
ed, so that Bostonian* will be able to look on 
the bright side after all. 
Two cottages on Squirrel Maud arc named, 
respectively Tweedle !>ce and Twecdle Hum. 
Whether they ditler in any degree Tim Squid 
I doe* not state. 
The Boston man who advertises “t b w land 
Bust.*'* should take down his sign. The Mug- 
wump press says the President has .-.worn otV. 
A New York manager quotes tragedians at 
$10 a week and expense*. The *upp!\ e\«*c( d* 
the demand. 
Senator George, of is tin- cham- 
pion of the Administration on the fish tv ques- 
tion. 
1N Buikk. Saturday afternoon, say* the Sun- 
day Globe, a dispatch wa* received from Mr. 
Blaine, saying that In* will sail for home Aug. 
1. and that he has engaged passage on the < by 
of New York.The Pastern Yacht Squadron 
arrived at Portland Sunday and sailed Monday 
for Bar Harbor. The licet included the famous 
Volunteer, the schooner Ambassadress, which 
recently visited Belfast, ami other liver*....Th** 
Augusta Republicans propose to* give Mr. 
Blaine on his return from abroad a royal recep- 
tion.It is stated that passenger tratlh* on the 
Maine Central road has been tor the paM few 
weeks at least ten per cent, greater than dur- 
ing tin* corresponding time last year.The 
Law Term, Chief Justice I*, ters presiding, be- 
gan Tuesday in Portland for the Western Hi— 
trict.Chairman Manley *a\- that tie* Rc- 
puhliean campaign in this State will be opened 
the middle of August by a grand meeting in 
Portland. 'The date of the opening w:u de- 
layed because Congress was in session and 
many of the able speakers were engaged there 
uml unable to come to Maine before Aug. Ib:h. 
.Congressman Banda!!, wlm ha* been seri- 
ously ill. is reported much better.Coimnand- 
er-in-( hief Bea of the G. A. R., has issued, 
general order No. p calling the attention of 
memhers to Article X 1, < haptcr of tie* ru!»> 
and regulations, wliich provides for the non- 
partisan character of tin* order, and follows ir 
up with a special caution to the veterans to 
avoid the appearance of partisanship by re- 
fraining from wearing G. A. B. uniforms at 
political meetings.Gov. Ames of Massachu- 
setts continue* to improve and will accept a 
re-nomination.Mr. F. <>. Beal, tin* proprie- 
tor of the Bangor House, has leased that hotel 
to Mr. II. C. Chapman, now of the Thorndike 
House, Rockland, for a term of ten year*, to 
take effect the first of January next.Gen. 
Sheridan remain* about the same and if tln re 
is any change it is for tin* better.Gen. Har- 
rison was ill last week, but i* rapidly regaining 
Jiis health. 
Death of a Native of brooks. 
Mr. Norman It. iluxford, a brother-in-law to 
Charles It. Treat, Ksq.. and treasurer of the C. 11. 
Treat Manufacturing Company and also ot the 
! Sussex Manufacturing Company, died very sud 
denly on the evening of July Jrd while talking 
with some gentlemen near the factory. He had 
l*een sick for several days, having been in tin; 
house. In the evening he went out and while eii 
gaged in conversation fell insensible to the side 
walk, lie was at once taken up and carried home 
l«U litc was found to he extinct. The immediate 
cause of death was paralysis of the heart. 
Mr. Iluxford lias been a resident of Delaware 
for the past 11 years, having come here from Maine. 
He has been closely associated with Mr. Treat in 
all tils enterprises and has been regarded as bis 
confidential man. He was a skilled ma. Iiinist and 
n natural mechanic, ami he loved nothing better 
tliau to show in construction his practical know- 
ledge in both departments. Hi* death will bea 
serious loss to Mr. Treat and one that cannot be 
easily filled. 
In 1878 Mr. Iluxford married tin* daughter of 
John T. Kong, Ksq., of Frankford, and lie leaves 
two bright and interesting children, a boy and a 
girl. He was quiet in manner, generous to a fault, 
and was appreciated best by those who knew him 
most intimately. To those under Ills direction in 
the factory he was always kind and accommodat- 
ing as he was to all others. He has made many 
warm friends in Delaware who mourn his untime- 
ly end, and sympathize with his stricken relatives. 
Mr. Iluxford was 38 years old. 
Interment was made at the Frankford M. K. 
Church on Thursday afternoon. Kev. s. N. Pil- 
chard held services in the church which was 
crowded with the friends of the deceased, ho hav 
Ing lived there for several years when he first 
came to this State. Mrs. Iluxford will probably 
make her home in Frankford. (Sussex Journal, 
Georgetown, Delaware. 
Newspaper flutes. 
I 
The Rambler ami the Sea Shell, old Orchard’s 
summer dailies, have made their appearance. 
Mr. Daniel Wing offers for sale his interest In 
the Waterville Mail. He anticipates going West. 
We are glad to learn that Col. Stevens of the 
Portland Express, has recovered suiliciently to 
walk out. 
The Maine editors take their annual excursion 
tlds year to Moosehcad Lake. They stop at Dan- 
ger for tish-liooks and bait the 20th, and swoop 
down on the salmon of the lake the next day, 
where they will remain until the 20th; and oh! my, 
what Ash stories they will bring back. | Rridgton News. 
The Lewiston and Auburn Daily Gazette made 
its bow last week, and fully realized expectations 
as to appearance and contents. As is well said in 
its own local columns : 
The Dally Gazette glides easily off the stocks 
and slips gracefully on the journalistic sea. May her voyaging* lie prosperous and her skipper anil 
gallant crew made glad by a steady wind of popu- 
lar favor swelling out her sails under fair skies, 
and bringing her safe to port. N. It. There wilt be no barnacles on the Daily Gazette. 
Democratic Flag Raising In RelfkSt. 
The Democrats of Belfast opened their cam- 
paign last Saturday evening by displaying a 
large llag bearing the names of their nomi- 
nees. Notice bail been given in the newspapers 
and by band bills, but the crowd was small and 
almost wholly confined to our town’s people. 
When we say the affair was a tame one we do not 
express the sentiments of the Republicans alone, 
but of many Democrats. The only redeeming fea- 
tures Were the very handsome dag and the excel- 
lent music by the Lincolnville band. 
Dur Democratic friends hud hard luck in select- 
ing a place to display their bunting. First a wire 
"’us stretched from the roof of the Custom House 
building to R. Frank Pierce's, but this did not give 
the rcijuired height. Next the wire was put across' 
Main street from the Custom House to the cliim 
ney of the Ilaraden building. A piece of timber 
was lashed to the chimney, but when the wire w as 
hauled taut the chimney gave way. Finally the 
w ire w as made fast to a large tree opposite the 
Cu-tom House. It was considered important to 
display the llag from the government building, for 
as one ollicial remarked, “It has been twenty-live 
years since we have had that privilege.” 
Farly Saturday evening the Lincolnville Band 
marched up Main strei t and taking position in 
Custom Hou.-e Sijuare played several excellent sc 
lections. Tlic crowd then assembled. At 7..’to tw o 
men mounted the roof of the Custom House and 
van out the llag The band struck up a lively air, 
but there was not a cheer from the audience. 
Whether the shunters were absent or whether 
their part of the programme was overlooked i- 
not known. If seemed rather remarkable to have 
a campaign flag run out in profound silence, it 
appeared more like a funeral than a scene of re 
juicing. 
Tiie Hag is a large and new one. Across the top 
are the names of the Presidential nominees- 
1“vi land and Thurman,” and in the center arc 
their portrait-. Across the foot of the flag arc tie 
nan f "William I.. Putnam and -v >. Brown." 
n ■miner for governor and ( ongri -.-man rospe- 
tiveh 
W P Tlmmp-on. K, •!' Belfast, from the >teps 
of the l’o-t Mlice called the a-semblage to order, 
and alluding to the Presidential nominee- -aid the 
part} would land them in the W hite llm-c. He 
then introduced the speaker of the evening. Hon. 
>iiiions>. Brown, of W at-rville, Democrat;''muni 
uce for ('oiigrc-:-. from the third di-triet. Mr 
Brown -poke for about fort} minutes, when the 
majority id' tin* crowd went homo Mr. liruwn'- 
remark- were of tin* regulation order, and receiv- 
ed ocea-iona.l faint applau-*-. To redeem the Hat 
ne-s of the occasion the band wa- kept in the 
iu:» 1 c and played until past nine o’clock. The 
Lincolnville Band always gives satisfaction and 
was li-tened to with much pleasure. 
Norlhport (amp (.round and Vicinity. 
!>r. t 'ol:mi, of ltdfa>t. i- at liis cottage, Temple 
Heights. 
M:. ami Mrs. M iIili, aie rejoicing in a ten 
pound giri baby, which put in an appearance last 
v eck. 
N" tinkers, but tie runner fishing front the 1 
< amp (.round wharf continues to afford good 
sport. 
The friend-of Mr-, 'lor-* the speaker, ol >< ar- j 
niont. are building her a summer cottage at T. tuple : 
Heights. 
The report that a popular North Shore cottage 
ha- been reehristened l.om!>nrd'--hy-the-clam Hats 
is entirelv iinfotinded. 
Recently dead hog was found beside the road j 
te ar Temple Height-. The animal had been put 1 
into a ugar barrel head forenio-t, and the hind 
'limners encased in a l*ug. The offensive matter 
wa- buried. 
Mr-. A. M. Lord, of I’.angor, has opened the 
l);i\ is Wigwam, at Northport (ampgneind, and 
lia- painted and refitted it throughout. In the 
| absence ot a hotel this w ill afford ample neeontmo 
datum- lor many i-it. -. 
| flic po-t nfih e oil the < amp (.round w;t- opened 
last Saturday, with Mr.-. !!. H.Con.mt in charge, 
liarriman carries the mail a- in former -ea-on-. 
Monday morning's mail from the ('amp <;round in- 
clttd.ed over forty letters. 
1 lie -teamer Ritlph Ross and barge brought ijulte 
a large excursion to Northport ( amp (.round Sun 
day. The barge was left at the wharf and tin* 
steamer took partin' the excursionists to Temple 
; Heights and I-It-boro. The return trip was made 
I in tin* afternoon. 
"him all hut one of the cottages mi the North 
‘da mi aud most ot the cottages on the South Shore, 
arc occupied there are as yet but few dwellers mi 
the t amp < round. I t-t year at ilii- time there 
was ipiite a large population. The loss of the 
hotel is much IVl*. 
Motid.-i’., Aug. the Rostott and Ranger steam- 
ship company will make an exeursioi; on steamer 
Katahdin l'toni l’.angor to Northport, or a point 
dow n tlte bay, as a benefit for the < impground a- 
soeiation, tlie proceeds to go tow aids repairing the 
whart. Tlte boat will -top at intermediate land- 
ing- on the bay and river. 
The {timber for the building to be cn eted b\ the 
( amp < {round A-soeiation arrived Monday from 
Rungoron -eh. Perfect, of Rrook-ville. Mathews 
Ib'o-.. .a !’.elfa-t, fiirni-h tin* do-os and windows 
file building is to be’J<>\in, two-lorie-. and will 
:-'ai i on the corner opposite the Te.tth* cottage. 
The lower .-tmy will be used as a-tore and po-t 
oiiiec. with superintendent's olliee, barbershop, 
etc., in ilie -ecoud story. 
last* liefuii'u Airalnvt sen. l annle \. (dirham. 
The I idled '-'.ate- ( oiiri ai It >st.on ha- derided j 
the salvage rase airain.-t sell. taimn A. ton-ham, | 
of Belfast. The Boston Advertiser has the follow ! 
iiiyr report of tin.* ease 
Vlon/.o B. Veeder et. al. v>elu*oner Fannie A 
< »orh tin an*1, c ar^o. l ihel for -alvaee. Tlu* lihel 
hint-, who are re.-idem.- ..t Cuttyhunk. alleged in 
their lihel that on the loth of M;n l.t.-t they <lt-eov- 
ert*<l the schooner Fannie \. (d»rhain, ol Belfast, 
Mo.. a-le-re auiona the rocks, in a dai _t r<m> con 
dition, on tin- southvvc-t corner of the i-dand ot 
Nashawaua; that the;, hoarded the ve—el, and an 
I a-reeineiit \va- made with tlu* master in writing 
that thev would ad the v •■--«*! oft' tlu* rocks and d« I 
liver 1114* vc—cl and lun < arao «>l luniln t<» New 
Bedford for •_’.*» per cent, ot the value of the ve-sel 
and ■•avifu; that they succeeded m -adtina tin* ve< 
-e| oIf tin- rocks, and emploved a -trainer and tow 
ed her to New Bedford. They -omrht to recover 
for tin* -• rv ices rendered the amount aifived upon, 
iieillli’ -•> per relit, of tin* value of the ve — e! and 
eai\a<*. Tlu* claimant, l.dv. ard Sibley, admitted 
that an aareenieiit a- alleged wa- -ianed ->v the 
ma ter, but in* claimed that it \\as obtainc I from 
tin* nia-tor takina an improper and undue ad- 
vantage of the situation; that tin* compensation 
was extortionate and in exec— of a reasonable 
compensation, and was assented to under protest 
and by iva-on I tlu-absolute re! u-a 1 of I lie libel- 
bants t-» ell'-nd aiiv as-i-tance. lie admitted that 
lie -erv ice- rendered were -alvaae .-ervicc-, but 
claimed that tiny were of a low dearce <>t merit, | and 11tiered to pa a reasonable compensation for 1 
sin'll -ci vice- \ In anna vva> had on tlu* loth ot 
•lime -I, and a 'leei.-ion lias now been i;iven in | 
favor of the libel! mt- I lie opinion .•( dudae Nel 
so:, i- a> follow 
Tin* a ai ecinen! Ft tween the libellants ami the 
master of the F;.eu. \. on-ham that the salv ors 
shell h l ha v c J‘i per .ini. ot the v a I lie of t he .--el 
and earao f-■: .aeitiua the ve-std olV the roeks and 
■ leliverina her at V w Be-11 .I, but in ease of tail- 
are to have nothin.-, was, in view of the perilous 
situation in win. .a ve-std was Ivina and the 
>« rviee-aetuall;. rendered, a fair and reasonable 
agreement ami <me w I deli the court will >u lam in 
e.-thu.-itim; tl.e salvaa*1 I" be awarded. Fin* »*x i 
deuce -Iocs no* bow that an*, unfair advantage 
was taken ti.c ma-ter hv tlu* salvors and the 
amount aan c upon is not in excess of what tin* 
court would have aw aided a -alva at* if no aaree 
incut, had been made. In e.-timatiiia the value of 
the eara«> tin* freiaht -hould be included. 
Tin* libt ii.-int art* therefore to have a decree for 
b. beiua-•"» per c»*ut. of the appraised value of 
tlu* ve.-.-el and carat», inehi'liua freiaht. after tie 
tluetina >7d f..r towage »<• New Bedford, paitl bv 
tlu* vessel, ami for costs. T. Boiiliev lor the 
libellants; F. Hod^e ft»r elaimani 
T in* ovv uers of the schooner consider tlu- v erdiet 
I an oiitraaenii- one. and are in doubt whether totake 
an appeal or settle. They believe the contract w as 
a forced one, that the wreckers only aided in aet 
tinathe vessel alb-at and arc entitled only to fair 
! compensation. 
Merlin*; of the Waldo Co. Uepiihltrun Committee. 
The bVpuidiean committee of Waldo countv v*a> 
in session '■viturday afternoon at the otfiee of the 
ehairma i. Col. W. II. Foaler, Belfast. There were 
present W. H. Foaler and IL W Itoaers, Belfast; 
L. C. Mor-e. Liberty; ( apt. A. F. Fernald, Winter 
port. W. F. (irillin. Stoekt«m; Tileston Wadlin, 
Northport. and.Joseph IL Mears, of Waldo. Messrs. 
Kojrcrs and Wa-ilin were proxies for absent mem 
bers. In a<lditioii to the committee, lion. W. II. 
Hunt, of Liberty, state committee man, ami .1. N. 
Lames, of Stockton, were present. 
Ii was derided to hold tin* Bepuidiean Countv 
1 onvmillion at the Court House, in Belfast, al H»a. 
m. Thursday Auaust ‘.Hli, tlu* basis of represent.*! 
lion to lu* the same as in ls>i;. ,_Tlu* rail and tlu* 
number of delegates eaeli town is entitled to will 
be found in another part ol to-dav’s paper.) The 
county committee vv ill be in tes.-ion at the Court 
House one hour before the openina "I' tlu* rumen 
tion for tlu* purpose of reeeiv iua tlu* credentials of 
the delegate 
>(‘H knglnr.t! Bidders for 4’iit l.ranltr. 
Washington,.1 uly ir>. The commission forniii- 
structing the new Congressional lihrarv huihling 
yesterday opened the following proposals for lur 
nishing cut granite for court walls of western 
front, reading-room and book repositories of the 
building 
Westham t.ranitc Company of Virginia, liieli 
mond. Va., $171,074; W. II. French and (ieorge M. Neelon, Boston, Mass., $2S!».i».’>0; Maine (Granite 
and Improvement Company, Waterville, Me., 
$lf>4,ooo; David Tillson, Bockland, Me., $IN2,1S2; 
Sargent and Sullivan, Concord, N. II.. $210,000; 
Bodwell tiranile Company, Itoekiand, Me., $I4.">, 
sun; Timothy Sliea, Milford. Mass., $2.V2,*ioo; Mt. 
Waldo (irauite Works. Frankfort, Me., $l7:t,3i:{; 
llallowell (iranite Works, llallowell. Me., $204, 
2>t>. 
j The bids fora similar contract two months ago 
were The highest, $.">.>1,000; the lowest, $227,000. 
W.AI.LACK it Co’S., Mr.MAGKItlK AM) TllltKK- 
king Cihits, which isto visit Belfast Monday .Inly 
.‘loth, comes to us well recommended, and Is un- 
doubtedly one that is well worthy of general pat- 
ronage. Its roll of performers is second to none in 
America in point of general and special talent, and 
within the list are many that have won cosmopoli- 
tan fame. 
Our correspondent, II. I\, writes: “Belfast 
never looked half so beautiful as at present, with her beautiful shade trees, spacious streets, neat 
stores and dwellings, and lovely bay; and I can 
see no evidences of intemperance. There arc many good friends and patrons of the good old Farmer.*’ 
| Maine Farmer. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity, 
There will be a total eclipse of the moon near 
midnight Sunday July *22d. 
Mr. Henry O. Dodge, of this city, will start a 
branch clothing factory at Deer Island. 
The Cottrell Bros., of this city, now have at their 
hennery Sou chicks ami _>oo ducks, and are giving 
more attention to ducks. 
Fils worth parties have bought the machinery of 
Mr. I>. W. Dyer’s railway, and it will be used for 
a new marine railway at that place. 
The reunion of the Fourth Maine Regiment this 
>‘‘ar will he held on the regiment’s old camp- 
groiu.d, Middle street hill, Rockland. 
The body of Mr. James T. Warg i.t, of Isles 
boro, drowned last week, has not been found. 
The search ceased after one day’s dragging. 
A pipe was laid last week to supply water for 
the odd Follows Block. The building vvill have ali | 
the modern improvements and convenience}*. 
Collector Cates, of this city, has received his tax ! 
book for the year iss*, and is now rcadv to receive 
taxes. The tirst person to pay his tax was Mr. A! I 
tied Walton. 
Charles Brier lias got hi> pinky yacht Idla re j 
paired, painted, and in a* good order as she was 
before her recent disaster. The expense to him 
1 
was between $.10 and $|n. 
obituaries of Lovinia Mam it and Rev David 
i*. Thompson tariff debate in the ( ountv »irauge 
list of new books m tin Belfast Free L;’ rarv. ami : 
other local matter of interest will he found on the 
hi st page. 
There are over300 takers of Cold Brook water, in 
this city, a sufficient number to make the stock a ! 
paying investment. The orders are coming in fast 
Water was put into the stable of Mr. F. White, 
last w eek, the trench being .'!m> feet long. 
Some boys in this city last week found a large 
snapping turtle on the hanks of Little River, in tin- 
act of depositing her eggs in the sain.. The turtle 
had made a ne-t and laid tvvcntv two eggs. The 
hoys captured the turtle and took avvav the eggs. 
Mr. Ccorgc W. < ottrell. ot this city, rcc-nth in- 
fused an order to duplicate the hark Frances f.»r 
Baltimore parties. It was so late in the season he 
could not get tin- mati rial together The vessel is 
building in Baltimore under tin superintendence 
of t 'apt. Bonnei. 
.Mr W < Tuttle, of this city, has made ph-a 
graphs t Hon. Joseph Farwell's home, in Fnity. 
the premises mentioned last week as having been 
offered for an odd Fellows Home. Tl.c photo 
graphs will he show it at tin-session of tin- (.rand 
Lodge at Portland. 
I.ast Thursday was a very cold duly day. the 
thermometer registering onlv degree- above 
/.cro. Fires were a necessity, miiic people sa\ 
that flakes ot snow fell. There has been but one 
colder .Inly day in twenty nine years, when ii was 
bii! fifty degree- abo\ e zero. 
The adveitisiug ear of Wallace ,V Co’.-, eireu- 
arrived in llelfast >aturday and remained until 
Monday. While here the town and surrounding 
country were hilled for the eireii-. which .-how-in 
Belfast.July .'tilth. The tent will be pitched in the 
base ball ground-, on North port av nue 
perry 'mall, the young man who-tray ed from 
the home of hi- father. Thomas (.. Small, of Troy 
was found in Fairfield to which place he had wan 
dered in his deranged condition, and his people 
ere notified. He has now been returned to hi- 
hoine and there is some talk of routining him in an 
asylum. 
F«' vi.. t hir coal dealer- are canvassing for or 
«h:rs for next winter's fuel. The indications are 
that eoal will lie higher than la-t year, with a fur- 
ther increase later in the season. The pri e at tin* 
start w ill he s?."*.,.C> for stove and ehe-tnut, s;>.7o for 
egg. and for furnace—hand screened am! put 
into the buildings. 
InsoIAK.ni v Mvrn.lt> At the court of Insol- 
vency held in this city last week the second meet 
ing of the creditors ot Henry >. Moulton. Moekton, 
was held and the preliminary oath taken, and the 
first meeting ot tin- creditors of John M. Lafolley. 
>t *ekton. wa> held, and W. P Thomj --e, It. 
fa t. appointed as.-igme. 
1’lie firm of ( 1 l-mier ,\ t' ha\ <• bn ii in the 
salmon lm-ines- on the IVnob-eot for twenty e.u 
am do the large.-t bu-inc.-s oi any tirm on the ri\ 
er east o| Bangor They have had orders (hi-sea 
>on from all over the I'idted Mate- .-ending them 
south as far as tieorgia ami wc.-t to Iowa. Illinois 
ami Minnesota. The salmon are shipped direct 
from the water cverv morning. Pcno|>-r,,| salmon 
are the finest li-h oi that variety in the world, and 
tin- demand from distant cities i- constantly in 
creasing. Kennebec Democrat. 
Bey. M. s. Howes of thi- year's < olio la-- was 
manied last Wednesday evening to Mi-- Kennedy 
ot Augusta. The ceremony took place In the Bap ti.-t church in Augusta at o'clock i*. m before a 
large number of invited friends. The pre-ent- 
" him the couple received yvere many and va! ti.abh Mr. Howes' class presented him with an 
elegant ice pitcher and gold lined ice cup. Mr. Howes will supply the Isleshoro pulpit during- the 
summer and in tin* fall will go : Morgan Park b 
a theological course. Watery ille s. ntincl. 
Harrison badges of IMo are numir-m-. Mr. -I. 
D. Tucker, of this city, lias an excel lent me illn- 
trative of the log cabin and hard eider campaign. 
He also has a copper badge or coin the ~i/c of an 
old time cent. < >n one side is a turtle beat ,i,_- ,>n hi- 
back a l»o\ marked ••>. It ,".-.iiil to n pre-.u.i Mai 
tin \ an Buren and the >ul. treasury, w ith th.-c 
words "Kxeriitiv »• Financiering. Is.;;. li-.-ai 
Agent." On the reverse side is a la. ka-s ami the 
following *1 follow in the-tep-of my illu-ti ion- 
predecessor." 
Mr. Ben Hu/eltine will leave Belfast. July h. 
for Washington Territory and will take the w.n 
route from Montreal to Duluth,going up tie- >i. 
l.awrcnee river and over tin* great lake- 
water distance is nearly l."»no mile.-. \ -top will !• 
made at Minneapolis and at several other p-.i u- 
He intends to engage in lmsiness ii -ome |>--iiii u 
the Paeilie coast. Mr. lia/eltine will be 111:111,0: 
on the day of his departure. He i- a young man 
excellent business attainments, and vve are son 
to lose him. 
The building boom in Belfast eoiitinue-. Durham 
.V: Hall say that as soon a- their d**ed com. ti 
w ill "pen tlnir new purvha-e. tin- V 1 ly 11 1- *i u I 
sell oil I mi hi ing lots. Iwo .Mreets w ili b-- laid on; 
through the lot and given t>• the city line I 1 ha- 
been disposed of to a Mr. Pendleton, vv im w 11i build 
a house this -ummer. ( apt. Joseph < onant w i 11 
probably take another lot and build a hou-c thi-1 
lull or next season. A party is negotiating fora 
shore lot. This is one of the most desirable build 
ing place-in town, and it w ill not be man ye.n- 
before it is coven I er with hou.-c-. 
The Koekiand < owrier t.a/ctte -av r at M 
•lames Mitehell. of this city vi howilli I'aikei spot 
lonl. ot Huek-poll. is btdldini; the 1 inn K >.*k i. i; 
l in Koekiand, has rlo-.-d aeonli.oi with 'lie 
• anadiau Paeilie Uailwav t <• to tini-di. -ui ar.cic 
ami gravel up To miles ot r*I for that .•mpany 
now Imildiii”-through thi- Mali 'K complete t he 
eontraet will require the removal «.t lielvveen two 
ami three hundred thousand yard- ot travel 
steam shovels will be used for excavating the 
gravel and enuine- ami ear- tor it- Iran-portali u 
Mr. Miteliell al-o Ita a contract lor Imildiii.; an 
extension of a railroad in thi- -date -ome f.mrtccn 
miles in length. Tin time, how ev« i, I- hey inn iiu 
the eons t met ion has not been deter mi md a <t. 
III. l.ul KM. Mi \ .1. Ilartimai the well 
known He I fust expre.-man, bad quite an .-xpeii 
eiiee la-t week in pdtinu -ome eabbap plant- I. 
his pirden. Alter bis loiiu day work was * 
he eoiielmle«l he mint have some eabbap* plants 
and having been told that a man in South Heli'a.-i 
hail them he harne--. d a Imrse to his -ij,,, n 
ami started. On arrival at the place he lonnd the 
family abed, but wa- told homanopen window 
that they had no eabbap* plants, but a neighbor a 
little farther on had -ome. lie drove on, a id was 
twiee direeted farther, finally arriving at s.uturdav 
Cove about ID i*. M where lie found the I0114 look 
ed tor eabbap* plants. The man having w:th 
some ditlieulty duu up and counted out I:et |dant- 
•laek a-ktd the priee. "Killeen rent-," wa- the 
reply The a-toni-hed buyer, as lie elimbed into 
liis burkboard, could only .-ay ^ oti’ll liev cr p t 
rich fanniiip” and drove oil home to lied Mrs. ||. 
urealIv alarmed at his lonu ahsenee. Harriman'- 
pirden now eontains, In embry o, one of tin pi im-i 
pat inuredients of a boiled dinnet 
Im i.nhiauism. \ winked attempt was 
early last Friday morning to burn Mi F. F. ll .n 
son’s carriage repository on Bridge street i itbi- 
citv. Mr Hanson was m Bangui coving lumber 
lor his new carriage factory to In* erected thi- fc.II 
At seven o'clock Fridu\ morning when .Mr. William 
\ I .ear. painter, who occupies the bas.Mne.it t' «• 
lutiiditig, went to Ids work, lie noticed that all the 
curtains in his shop w re pulled d.*w it. < >u entei 
ing he found the building full of smoke and lire 
was discovered on the second lloor near tin cenlri 
Tin- building Is supplied with water tia.in tie- 
water works and a quantity of rubb.-i hose is 
attached. Mr. Lear stretched out the hose, and 
turned the faucet, hut no water came, lie then 
discovered that the waiter had been turned ..If In 
the basement. Alter he got water the lire was 
quickly extinguished. The lire was started on the 
second lloor, at the foot of a stanchion, in the centn 
of the building. Throe lloors of the building were 
liberally saturated with kerosene oil. The lire 
consumed the foot of the post, burned a large hole 
in the lloor and the cinders dropping .low n burned 
a small hole through the first lloor. The Haines 
did not spread upwards. The door leading from 
the office mi the lirst lloor was found ajar, and a 
w indow in the basement open. In the soft earth 
under the window were footprints, evldt nllv ni'de 
by a well worn rubber hoot. It is supposed the 
person or persons entered the building at the outer 
door of the office hy the aid of a key. The door 
was left locked. In the office a lantern was found 
which the party lighted, and on leaving left It 
burning. Several cans of oil were In the building 
and it is estimated that five or six gallons are 
missing from one. Near the office were two large 
cans of oil and near them a lire had been kindled 
with paper, hut the Haines did not spread. There 
was evidently a well laid plan to burn the building. 
A high wind was blowing at the time from the 
northwest and hud a lire got started the result 
would have I men disastrous. The incendiary was 
a person familiar with the premises and knew 
w here everything was kept. Mr. Hanson says he 
has been aware for some time mat |»ersons had 
access to his buildings, as recently he found his 
outer door open. The carriages wen* more or less 
injured by the smoke, hut otherw ise the damage is 
slight. 
Mr. A. A. Packard has been added to the night 
police force. 
The Ki'publicnns of lielfast are making arrange 
ments for a campaign llag. which will i.c displayed 
In a short time. 
The Dirigo base ball club, of this city went to 
Searsport, Saturday and played a nine from that 
toil n, winning a victory. 
Mr. h. M. Dolloir, of this city, has a nr im. 
•f horses, and is doing a large business in this line. 
He has sold live horses recently to Mr. .lolm Mn\ 
»f Iloston. 
Mr. Thompson has begun work on tin* pa~*enger 
'ind freight house on the Iloston and Ifangoi 
steamer wharf in this city. \\ hen compu ted it 
will be the tint st steamboat landing in .Maine. 
Miss Kinina .Jones and Miss Susie tir.iii'. Iti left 
riiursday i-*r Sear.-mont, the trip to l.« -nade os, foot. Novelty may be the great parent f pl.-a-un but there is a lingering idea in the miu.U .1 ;:.• 
young ladies’ friends that these same ladies will 
consider the relationship ijuite 'trained before ti:.- 
journey is ended, j Kennebec •lournnl of |., 
Mr. I K Hanson, of this city feels\t desp.m 
lent over the attempt to burn bis carriage r*. p..-i 
i*<ry He says if lie has an enemy who seeks tin 
destruction of his property it is n.. use n r I Im i<. 
build .1 caniage factory and lui- counti mat.ded 
bis order for lumber. 
The yacht Kitty ( lark «.f Id t,,n, ,th Mr 
lames Lordon ami party ot I la erhill. \»;e i. 
harbor F, id y,ha\ ing been a far ea-t a- 1’. | j 
bor. >n the retmn .- tops were made ,i a-l i• 
at id Sear.-pot 1 M t ,,>r,|on, w ho ha nc.pi a nin: ,-. 
here, railed on his friend-, and >ainr !.• :11• j. i,i 
proceeded t.- K irkland. 
M I AMI IC Non -. The Ilieet of tin i, illt j- 
Katahdin and Lewiston which were ..at i- ti. 
storm W dm -.iay night .lul;. Nth r» j> :i ; 
the worst they have experienced f"l -o.n, r.mc 
There was a very hea\y fall oi hail which In 
.-ome of the skylights and made a g:«at i.oise >,, 
those below a- it fell on the d.-ek-. I'M ■ 
u a- ery rough outside. 
* apt. and M rs. ! engar of the I \ 
Wo.dhury and family ta\. talon K.i 
hoii-e on «ir.'Ve street and Lhn.t. I-. i._•;- 
family will !ea.-e a lion-e in town also di ;m. 
repair- .m the -tramr: At « apt. .1. | 
residence Wednesday e i-ning a inept a .-. 
gi\ on in honor of the captain and lient. nai i. 
families ami the Misses Kengai. Mi- < api ! 
gar i- a \ery accomplished musician an ! ow 
>tradeveriu- ioh-n tor win.-h .f l.'."o w:,- pan 
».ermany 1 Hath Imlepemlent. 
Pension- Inn e hern granted a- t > I! < >\% li.i. 
•b'c! Pirn-.-. Liberty Kn--dl 1 u. k. r. I 
dom ; reissue. Albert Y--nng, navy, r.-.mden ; !;. d 
ert 'I Lloyd, Orland ; Mtntu L liar.dug. K |. 
P"it. ineica-e. (o. rgc Mc-ldon, Mon:l! ■ iig., 
1".pin aim Key m-hls. Monroe, rei--;:* tan:. I 
A oi.ng. ( am i. n ; riginal. tn a id. Walt \\ 
Frank Five, l aity ; inerea-e, J. | .1 
< b -mi 1 inder II. Mitel,. I!, hina 
< m i:< it Nun < Mr Fiank At. ; 
el' v, a student of Watcrville ..lie-, I. ! 
th. l uitarian ehureh la.-t Sum1 !h- 
g.ne excellent -ati-i.u lion an i 1 i- tri. id 
loud in praise I his ir. rt l'l., I .- 
society has given their pastor. Kev..I \ 
teatio;> from tile present tiim-to s,.pi l |j, 
.eo | l’ufts will pi arli it Non 
day afternoon at o’clock 
... l X' I IWO.NS The nil ! 
society ami Ivieiid- made :: «* x. -11 <. i, \~ t, i., 
to La-tine going o\er and ret tin ;• a -t, 
I Icetf > 
pleasant day pass, ,| .The Bapti-t .,-i, 
contemplating an I'xenrsiou next week || 
P">nt, I-lr.-boro, the day to b>- appointed lati-r 
Tn-- ( ongre^afioiialist Sunday o! a 1 
mad.o an e\. ar-ion Wednesday to -u an I j 
w ere t lu* •_ ue -1- ■! M r. 11 P. Ti ■ a p n \ ,, 
dinner wa- « aten in the grow m ar :!,»■ ,t., •• 
Tin* company went t,. tin* lak in ... 
private 
" lh> is ift M \\ Postma-ter K 
ly l'ei'cithe following letter, and :. ,, •. 
knows the per-on named tli.v 
eotniniinii te the fa. t to \\ aid,, I ,,!.«> <» I 
lie I fa-I 
(.KIM M d .Ini > |---. 
loilte l*o-im.i-ter, llelfa-i. Me. in,.- t 
tei -on w a- killed, on a coinluned h .: ;. .. 
tew day an>«>ine ..; flic m, id I. 
pendent Oi’dcr «d (>d I Fellow thour!,i ... 
ed to tin o; h r. and tie v took d, ... ,i 
main- aid buried them W e a;, ’. :.rn 
gardilig hi- rclatiw-. :i,o pap.: 
had been in Itell'a-t, Me. ( an .m an .. 
formation regarding him. or wiil ... (. ,,,1 
this t,, tin* nearest lodge of the I. (> I \ 
formation w '.I be gladly r« 
K Id I lor. -eel-clary ■ ! lde! a V 
O. ". !•'.. (. ridh-y ( al. 
'"■> < i.; ft.. '.'I .a V. 
tin- h. me "t Mis. A 1 ■: 1 I*,: ,w V\ \ 
r<*eeiitl> til*- ••e.-a-i.-li I ein- tin- .11,11 a-a: 
iny of I lie i re le at Ihi- piaee. I hr,-, n !IH i: 
"ere present. Tin- aften .>..u wa- t« t., 
general review ,p tie :- -t e;-. ti,: i., 
medium ol examination pap-even .k 
• “iiifl the part s en .*• :>■_ ,., n at Mppi, pi 
in,•! t* ami plea alii w or I from \ |. ,, i■ 
v i-ary eake pr» ti ;i- d,n-ate-! a i. 1 w Ml, ! < 
aero— ti e renter W a pre-i Med to t he I ■ -te- \ 
,,‘r u *•« facial * \pre--i.,n \\a- di-rn--. ! , 
li-i‘l. Mali} .-oiiy- were yiven ’I hen y, •• ,1 
were said, and U < «mp.any after -,i y .i 11 
> xveet, 11■ nne" oil t he la w n, w 11,< .; 
i'-ioieinir. 
< hai :• Kink. oi I;..\ M a. 
pla* **n I'hursdav !a-t. aye-1 M |; k 
v\ a- a < o-rinau and former!; Uve-1 l:» w ,- 
he kept a barber'- >ho|*. ’I'm in 
he niov «d to Massaehu-ett.- w lure he I ,-si ,•« 
si*le !. Mr. Kink w;.- ill la-r win, t 
tlliUiylit to have hei n bette*. ill the -p j 
mains ware hrouyhi to Ihala-t t.,r i.m in- 
here on the Monday monthly train M I:; u 
a eharter member of Timothy Phase I dyt ■: \p. 
-on-, and a delegation t the brethren m, ;i 
main- and e-. oi led them P* tile yrave. VVi, i,. 
ib b t, M aie, Mi -. Uink io-t |\\ .'h.h -,- 
are iairied in t, rove eineteiy w het,- tl, i.n 
ii a :• i. Via. Uink h-;i\i-awa, a*,; i|,i 
r,-n "he-on and I wo datiyhtei W » Ue 
the son :;--eoin pa hied the remain- t" la- fa-t. ref 
li:- ••-,* M 1 a. a 11 erie >n. M a. I.’:- 
re-.ieinia ia d l*v the older eiti/en- ot p. 
l*l.i:s«»N vl Ue*. iii'n \\ I- jt Id. ,., | 
Ua. Mi--. \ 1' a d I ,. ri \\ ,,n \ \\ 
\\. .-e yue-t- at i I e IllulV.-. Ml. he ; 1, n 
\\« ek ..Mr M. W. Kman*. It. -. v 
won tin* Ii 1st y. Id 1: •dal at a te- .-lit !. .. 
in New ark V .1 ir_ j: t- ii 
'‘•la le. < of Mai l.le la. ! 
William "• Id.;, ot It, -i 
M I d W d ( la iy. I- s 11, 
!"•-1 "thi p.artim ii!, I, n, w ., ,, 
" k mi -i i-('apt. I.. «>. I’afi : I 
■ity. w ho was remit I\ in Pm d m at -he 
< undine Mill. r. ha- t., .v u., 
dow U sheet. II- Will n I ■ N } |, ... 
he e \| eel- to <„■ :;i|, ,| >, .•*, a, 
'iredyiny 1-n-iin Mi an.! v;. \\ | 
<p this It V hit satll! d; l-i at -ay. 
aeross the eoiiM t 1 a.t ii. Id Mr V' I 
I'iekei ny and lam'll; "ah :. 
last w e» k t In -nmme! M I- : 
ol I P, i. 1- in lie I last in- m. ;, M 
a in 1 Mr- Hop I «.a I; 
v mt « apt \ I > Ik an. I v 
Iv had a -llyht -lloek o| mi l, -! |- | 
Mr o o- |. M, .i 
"• ar-port. > I n,.u ■■[ I n ii, w w 
t" h-ari he i- im-eimy with n.-,-i 
i-t w ,-ek Ml i,ai !i Ml -< 1 V, t 
I'ollnerltol Itelfa-t. w as in town .. \\,n. 
( apt .1 \\ l-eiyii-.-n w: <• U f., 
Nt'W T **! k all d In me !a-t in | 
Ib-ed, dn y hi ei .. the .ate J|,n. I- I.. 
Mi-- IP- \\ , , \\ ,| 
liel! 1 i, the yin -I ..I Mi- M Vi 
ter of Mi. -. II M: ;h. Ti. y.rl- ,i«- 
mates at I a -, l|.-‘- >t l-.aiai M .- M \v 
11 v a in « I' New ^ k in I:, 
parents, \h u,.| Mi -. \ n,.id Mai i- Mi 
win I Ki! ot We t N. vvt. \[ 
M.-It i- Aitr.-d and Ua vh M .Idn 
urdav "II a. lit Nettie. • apt I'ai 
Mr. and Mi- to, iI « <• | 
in liidd* lord on a i.-it Mr « h u i, II 
of show hey.,n, is in lie l fast, tile ym- lot \.I 
>ir- h M l.il.hv Mr. W h.saiyeni ,* n 
t' an in .1 ell' oil a l-it !• M: .r V 
II. Sai .1 Mr-. I lh ew i-. t W 
Mi- i- Ii- t!as|, the une-t M | Mr- • 
Whit. M 1 >a x I h: In h. .•! It 
lii-lla-t. i-tto.y Ids -i-t. Mr-. M.-nk \m.i. \x 
Mr I-. :y, Kn-t, who vx a railed home i; 
'" 'lb "l hi- I "her, ha- returned to Kan-a-( ii 
'll" I d "lie heayan in li- t-'-t I-'I my h. 
-t* v, Mr-. * liarles T Hilui.uv Mi— <.i M, 
< "1|\. win. ha- been in New > nrk for-oim na 
returned to Belfast Momlax. Mr .!M l 
Thorndike. Mrs. II. P ( base and M || 
< base, Mr- Thorndikes nmiln and it*. t. 
Mis 11. M Tin •null ke ai I M i- < t» 1 1 
by are -ponding Hie wick I tar llibor 
.Mi-s Annie Hi'im n, <t • un li ii, i- .1 
ing in Belfast, the guest t Mr. and Mi |; p. 
( base Mr-. < .<■ •> >■ It. ( art.ei. «.f his > u I 
gone to Boston to meet her In,-In ml, in -. h iVm-! 
-eot... Mr. dame- Pinery, •, Buck-pm t. e m, i,, 
Belfast Saturdax f. a brief \i-i( I < hi- I i. .1).. 
and friends. Mr Pinery made the d.uiniai U|. ,• 
! a plea-ai t all mi Monday Mi— Belle Moekham 
I of Philadelphia, is in Bell'a-t. the gm -' o| 'ft- 
Maud Barkei ...Mr-. ( a net n and > la lighter. < > I 
Nexx kirk, arc in Belfast, on t heir anmn 1 \i-if 
Mr. M P. Pendleton, <•. I -1« -boro, x\.t- in »,ox n 
Tiic-da x .... M r. p. I. .smith, ol < lnl-e.i, i- spend 
ing his summer vacation at Ids old Belfast t ome 
....Mr. "samuel l.oeke i- In ll>-ton on a \i-it to 
friends ..Mr. and Mr.-. M. M. Durnx, <u Port 
land, are in Belfast on a visit, the guest- of Mr 
and Mrs HI l.-rd ... Mis.- Alice M. s.nvyrr, of 
Portland, is passing a sea ,»n in Belfast. tin* guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. II. I.. I.,.rd.... Mr. and Mrs < has. 
P. Itobinson, of Soimiville, Mass., is in Brlta-t,. 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. II W. M.irriner 
Charles Durham, K-.p, of Boston, a former rest 
dent of Belfast, and his son Harry, armed here 
Tuesday morning, and xvill visit Bar Harbor ami 
other points in eastern Maine .Miss Adella 
Woodcock is in Belfast, the guest of her uncle, 
lion. M. p. Woodcock. Miss Woodcock has been 
teaching in Nova Scotia fora year....Mrs. Annie 
M Do re. of Boston, C. H. Walden, of Portland, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Chase, Minnie Hilton, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. I„ Littletield and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. II. Wiggin, of this city, and Miss Annie Brown, 
of Camden, are all at Rocky Point cottage at Pitch- 
er Pond .Mr. Alzo Carter, arrived home Wed 
liesdax. having left sell. Penobscot in Boston. 
I ;.!.a oh steeio ledge is near)} com- 
u: i r- eildy be finished this week. 
u ■ 'arm *rs are uttingmore hay than 
:• ; the en p w ill be an average one. 
Pat 1 It tt, i this Itj la* 
> < ’v: ers in l'eiud.-eot 1 hn ainpment on 
Tin -At; e\ ening. 
1 at tli Ilea-1 « f the Tide and it\ 
I lb are rai- g subseriptions to buy a 
). w beii for the ehureh. 
\ 1 ,;!i 1. i.tb 1 it-bed hi- tent at Beavei 
1 t t).* 1 pper Bridge, and fished for 
■ i I -till and shipped his < ateh to 
N V-A 
M- 11- -‘ i. k: 1 thi.~ eity. i- -oiling some 
Ar of the different presiden 
1 worn « n the wateii ehain. 
1 ! -e.o-pol ball team-played 
ait< ri:o. on the Northport 
-. I»elfast. but we go to pre-s too 
:.! !\ to b srti tin* result. 
l'1"'"' id *ii-t t, of p.-rtland. appear 
e-- of type. Th* l{eg!J 
'• I- it paper- pebli-hed 
i- t: ■- of e\ery «Kid Pel \ 
•••• te- v- :,g re< nth tor 1 
v e- p "I ke 1 ame-s broke 
the leg- Ot tll<* 
o that she had to j 
\ '■ \ Mr- K'.ai of Brook-, I 
1 getting in ha\ last Sunday 
I. v iu il -I fell baekw ards ! 
eg’ 1 ad f<:, most broke her 1 
;• g tr ’!!'• N.-rtlij rt A euue 
a 1 i.x Saturday as the full 
it. I a s!re« t will be laid 
All T »n-\\ street will be 
-rr> r. it :- j-.-.;tiallv built. 
r. ■ n in in improved 
« :p* 11 r: iia- been beau- 1 
1. -u-e painted in eohuV 
'• •' a m-w -blewa!k built, 
..1 r-mdition. 
1 1 arranged to j 
\ \ oi l. Wood -e].! j 
-'1 -t, and make 
■ 1 
:. 1 -li them ;t literary 
\ tiiik is exported. 
v 1 minstrel troupe is 
i "'.ay tin l and paraded the 
1 ii- II" 1 •dlellt lllllsir. 
<•;. the load the 
lie m '• — < ra! snti-tae- 
v ■ >’• •• :-ght a spirit 
:m a span a- an 
■: na |.pie have largely 
■ -'• *1 i• thi | 11-- i:t s. ason, and 
p '• ■■ -ecu al...ut i.ur 
1 .* : m M- i...i Hakota 
Imp t,.p- art looking 
■ ■ -.1. T!.- w a ter la .-l 
ei ii year-. A 
a h-w —mi- i-1• i tin- creek more 
1 in* -I i. m .,..j tl.t- ii.-, -:t ..j a 
■ -• v a■ some point at the 
■ II •! tl. ie !.. ca a light 
.'•!■ :a vi. o ■' i.• -t have gone 
1 i-1 t- ia ike nav Luting 
n )"•!t• ! ..;V M ...he 
>t ..n* tin menhaden 
M ..• m- Ma. kcr. 1 have 
■ iiu! l.t tmeii have 
'A Il. t. keicl |e 
’.V ean he -lispost d 
i — 1 e \ .. 
'■ •• t --a season as usual. 
ipti n-. etc to 
Ii A f. lie-.last. U Idle 
A it i: 1 .me extent 
!'• •- : Bay. J.’- cts. 
:• Itustoi- steamer-’ 
t- •• : iry hath the 
c ! ■■ H il..! II -kill'hoi i 11 iT 
h i" 1 i-.il! m ::! T mi suddenly 
•I;. r lie held 
'* i. ’• .. j p. ..•• :. \i im s:n la.i 
■ : n tn..ii head. 
11 1 1 < ■: Ih !: i-t mi n\ itnl to a lavv n 
1 t J:,. 1. : ce I Mr. and Mr- II ware 
m * m:!« M-.aiiV \ nil at 
■ ;■ inci ting on >aturda; 
’• a'uoa; ci.t- j. runvcv aili'c, eti 
'to: p : i! a ! 1- ai t i •: 4 ated and 
i‘ ! ti.i re v\ he ;n>i* eotnpany. 
I < I * W -: iiijtou, I». in 
'ii- hi- ii ::pi:• -si io tl.c .1 .iirnal say- 
'' ti rr:.ig t.. cm I. .ks think you will find 
n* « l.t* 1' 'I a- a io a .. '• in I '.n ..-ars 
d I--! uher to ti.at date, and evei 
1 ha <• 1 n-taiit reader. AIthoiigh 
i- -ml tl parly it had so Jong and man 
I w i not dc-crt it as long as the 
pap' •. ii. i,t and r-a iahle a- it Inis heen 
a n. w i- 
\ } -i ti : 11, ai. and Mrs. s. s. 
Id < apt. :.i.d Mis. < Italics 
I’• I’ Mr-. II. !.. Kilgore, Mierill 
Mi \ M a- .. M r. and M 
V* t, Mrs. Ik I). Lewis, Mr. 
> Mm. I \\ ii Mi and Mr- • liaih I’. 
Ii ii. ■ •! ! n: cit .i:. i Mr. i'- ter aide and 
ki.mhtci a .. of « apt. • halm- Baker, visited 
**• t* .ai >i.nda Mr. Br *wn was mmdi 
| a -•••! a the lew f: in Ml. IVivival. 
■ 
o I Vi!. V■.i vi.i Mr. L. 1 Hanson, of 
■elvi’ti c. -iv.-ii carriage sale at a ue 
m fhe lire at Mr. Han 
d hi v ci k -lightly damaged his 
t -m.-. iii. «.mmThe damage consist!* 
.■ I in y are iu-t as good as 
v m '<! II:.: «.I propose to keep a 
ill .! a damaged -lock and 
i.m This is an opportun 
t- t a a ge. and all those 
w h c i, ! ie.: lail to alt* n i the auction 
Id ! <t in in another eoiumn. 
c aid pci: j is fata 1 :icd ient oemm d 
M.g till re-ideilce of -lo-iall l‘. 
the p. k n’- district, Belfast The 
-1 ie were present to attend the 
•! M* n ut*. !-on, a ge« I It* y ears, and a- 
•:- v\ a -hil ling with its oeeupants i 
1" 1 a •-cat uu-ive way, throwing j 
tic m ci oi ihe deceased, and a j 
I la were picked up 
■ ! and i.ipareutiy in a very -minus oondi I 
I '.. f 1 •.11 w In- w'a conducting the 
! 1 "I..V ca me to the city for a phy- 
h oil: them • nmured or absent. The 
■ "i n: ir- i- ii**i know n at this w riling. 
Vi: Ai No. I 1 I*.« IB-W Belfast, ill 
-ii -1"*-- ii> Mimier clothing, hats, 
v 'I'd will otiv-i some great 
h hat la in another eoiumn. 
< * d- a‘"-to oi 1.1 Belfast, publish 
»■•_ a: d to nut u hieh it will pay 
v a f alter N .rth >car.-|tort, oilers 
1 1 1 ma;" an I ..|i. for 8*-*nn. The 
.W. A Mc-ervcy. ^earsinont, 
"'i oi he v id ,gi ,i j.,,, h hist* and lot. 
1 >r 1* 1 I ne* puldi -lie- a card, 
He inc wia 11 ir mm I..- found at his Bel 
"tin c ..\c|- 11,-nn -lore->ee statements 
■ •" •: u.d "-e t: pori National Bank 
I.m I.Hi \inmim-. The Atkinson & ( ..ok Dra 
> ■ |" *1 1 tlieir engagement at the 
'a II ,-t night with */.eppa.” The 
"1 in eve ry Inn* and situation 
w< tin-1 ah* ■ ined> or pathos. It paints a true 
|'i' In re of !; ■ !;- nii-l the Uockics.” Spare will 
not ;• i1 *\\ t" mention each artist personally. 
al; it that « .»»-!! inemher <d the company 
;i h-r part in an artistic manner, and 
M At kin-., -n .V ( ook should he proud of their 
... an.! vv e arc to he congratulated upon be- 
ing visit'd I'v so good a company. The engage- 
ment i- tor lour nights. To night the plav will In* 
Monte < a i-io Friday, “Marble Heart;” Satur- 
dav M tddonn Picnic.’ 
u* publish on tlm til-si page the call for a ro- 
ni • -t th*- l*i!ls;l.ui y family at New buryport, 
Mas-. Th*- Hock laud «’pinion says 
* ''* 1 a-* t ol dm meeting, is to unite 
di'.1,1, 0 -t. ,| ill die rai _v ing out fo its ,-omplc in -a tin .aiiealogv ot the Pillsbury family, whu h wa- mincnred some years ago by tin* laic 
David H Pillsbury ol Ib-uding, Mass.; to obtain 
historic 11 and biographir.il tart- connected with 
,,n~ bearing the Pillsbur_\ name; to gain some 
information regarding the origin of the family in 
I ! I. and to dc< id** w hat shall he done toward 
'■* lebratin.” in a suitable manner the 250th miniver 
•; of the arrival of flic first Pillsbury in this 
country. 
I uior* than a ceiitui, the name lias been a 
■' ll known and prominent one in the history of dockland and Thoinastoii, ami it is hoped that 
more or less interest will befell by the descend 
ai:! < the pioneer settlers in the coming reunion. 
smn in*. 111 ms. The sell. Lemuel II. Hopkins, 
«»r m a report, finished repairs last week and was 
launched from the marine railway. The vessel 
proceeded to Bangor where sin* will load for New 
^ "i k... Sell. .J Ponder, Jr., lias been repaired and 
lunched from the railway....The Bath built tug 
It. i\ Morse is to tow the big lumber raft from 
Juggins, V s.. to New York and will receive $100 
per day for her services-Sell. Mary A. Hall Is 
• in the passage from Norfolk to Belfast with a 
cargo of coal for the Maine Central Bailroad Com- 
pany-Sch. Annie M. Dickenson, of Kdgartown, 
» apt. Hart, of this city, is on the marine railway 
for repairs. The metal will be taken off, tiie ves- 
sel reran Iked and painted.... Sch. Sallie 1’On, of 
Soarsport, has chartered to load lumber at Bruns 
wirk for Bosario for $17.50 per thousand....Brig 
I W. Parker has chartered to load general cargo 
at New York for Caibarien, $2,100 lump sum. 
Brig Don Jacinto will load salt at Turk's Island 
Tor Portland, at seven and a half cents,—out in 
ballast-Sell. Fannie Butler, of Bangor, with coal 
for Swan A; Sibley, Belfast, from Holmken, went 
ashore Friday on Long shoal hut was got off same 
• lay and arrived at Vineyard Haven leaking badly. 
The cargo is insured.....Sch. Flora Condon, witn 
coal from Klizabetbport, is at this port discharg- 
ing for Mr. F. G. White-Sch. Penobscot, Carter, 
which arrived in Boston last Sunday, had a goo*I 
summer passage of nine days from Jacksonville... 
She made the round trip from Belfast to Jackson- 
ville and return to Boston in forty-three days. 
Keasport Loral*. 
Mr. Kuslis, of Boston, was in town thi- wick. 
Fred t Kdwards left for Westboro, Mass., Tues- 
day. 
Mrs. lame, of Banp»r, Is stopping al the >» ar> 
pi it House. 
A. F. >v\eetser, 1>.| of \\ interport, spent Sun- 
dav in town. 
•I. > sullivaii, of Waltham, Is making his annual 
visit to hi- old home. 
Mis K. 1». Blanehard of Kast Corinth i- the 
irm -t ..t Mrs F. >imonton. 
( apt. Benjamin Carver of Brooklyn, N V arri\ 
e l in t. w !! by train last week. 
Mrs. A. I. Carver who ha-been v isitinjr friends 
:n Portland, returneil tin- week. 
A picked nine took into camp the luruo-. <>1 
lb ,la-t. >atur*'.a_\ the score brio- ;• r « 
A Vesper service at the Coiurreyational elumdi 
next *»un<ha\ evening. Ml ate iuv ited. N" culler 
lion. 
1 II. Lane and fainilv and L. B. >lu ld*m ai.d 
fainilv are rusticating at tl.eir eottairr- at swan 
Lake. 
Mr. V Bridge, formerly of the Sim. >-f Bi id-e Ac 
I "el, Bo-ton. i- reuisten d at tin "oar-port H>>its» 
tot a tew days 
I ( I »ntel, letl for Waldohoro Wedne-dav 
where he will a-ist in building tin- laiye livema.-t 
e l -oh. oner ji -t be*; till there. 
I ladies of t:ir !-t Congregation;, lUt -deiy 
propose having a Mudrale A-icii-t -■ ’i1 s lav 
evening Particulars next week. 
Another ol ."earsport's ship- traitsfoi m. •: to a 
-al barer, -hip t hat t-u •. k. :n tons built here in 
1 "•’> 4. has 1-oeii sold \. vv i lk parties. 
inning the arrival- this week are Mr. I duard 
ew is and v. ife. M:-s .1 Lynch. : V* .'than:. 
M is- 1 i-fence Jet.k-and .!••-,>ph |*o' v 
Ilcv. F. It. <‘-pt.»d, presid.inj: elder of tiio Ban 
P*r distiiet, I- -pending lbs vac.ith u at swan Lake ! 
and I orrupyitijr > A element's rottap*. 
Vo*"tee L. Merrill vi-i11•«l friend- Imre the j.:,-1 
week. His voiee and presence in the c.»mr. choir 
sun -ounded and -reined 'like dav s of I 
I ■ T« ( Ini. i- in ; ; perathm. -ibr- 
i.'t; the adv.Ullage- "U payment ot V ei nt- ; 
a month. I he court is good, ami tcne: -m e- ;ue 
dm; eraiivelv the order of the day. 
"nr p. pie are 1 irgcly engaged ju-i now in ha 
Ing. The erop in mam tnbdr proves far better 
tllu!i w as expected. Some excellent hay ha- !>«•< 11 | 
put in the past two weeks in thi- ieinity 
rin Marine Journal of July 17th -ay- The 
■dipper ship Mary I.. Stone, (apt A. I. er, 
from New \ ork for Shanghai, pas-ed \: :er. 
Java, on July Mil, only days from ■ .1- 
d eks. This i- one *• f the most ivniarkn. •• pu- 
sag« on record. 
Y VMvKI. I Set XI m. The lit IISW iek. (. 1 I lei 
aid -ay 
Tiie -team in- Imai has been irrati I by en^im 
drton io a new w histle, one ot hi- own’make it, 
-"iin i- itiui li like liie -team-hip state t T. \a- i 
w l.i-i ir that panic- expecting friend- by tile latti 
mier y 1 --tcrday. hurt led down to tin* w hart at 
Fleak neck -peed, onI;. to lind out that < -plain 
Tapper w a.- -1; a ing tie editor ami a few ti i,.i 
how id- new w hi-tle r< add toot." 
I'Fe \Jkin- n A Cook < .. who performed her*- 
ti'i'-e 11;_ t- .! -t week, were the line-t e..mp ui\ of 
a-bo- that cut vi-itrd >.• u-poft. flaw mole 
h- -t- > f triend- here by their lad; like and gentle. ! 
mini, eoiiduet. I.oih »»n and oil'thi stage. Ween 
gi'in it-' mu Helta-t neighbor-, who w ill hav< an 
j -itunity t- m c tiiem this evening. and Frn.nv 
am: ■*.:! urda.' evening- at the 11.: y t« v| <», .1 ! 
II ■ 
Ib J 1 \ iam- i-expected to be pr« ami 
"tin iat« at a baptism of twenty ..r thirt’ ■••a.' 
tin l{oi>ert- -ehoollnm-e next >mn!u' The in 
tere-t manifested in these meetings i- wonderful. 
More than two hundred were present a' a Siinii.iv 
-erviee reeeiitly, and the little srlioo|hoii-( vva- 
1‘ u k- The laborers in this field have been « aj t 
K.. Hichb.-rn «|»» \ I* CiJcord. Mr K \ 
4 "•*•••: '. K. \. Wentworth, tame- !I. Park ai d 
ib v. t.eo l) I.iml-ay ’- ler.ture on In l.s i and 
1 > ln-li was fully appreciated by the large 
a' !i‘ attendanee Theeuteit nment given 
b> mein’oer- of the -oei. v \\ a- g.I. a- w as the j,-. 
1 y-ai -er* ed in the vestrv. |je\ .Mr I .Mar.-ii 
annoiin.-ed ti.at the -o, iet p- -.p.,-, .; ji\ i-.u ,■ 
entertainment- monthly, and tin. tie next w ind 
■ me "If about the middle •: \ ngu-i. .. n i n.o.id 
e..n-i-t of a law n party at the iv-idem-e ..j one ..t 
tin- member- ,.| the ehureii. ..f w m-'li tim -iy m.tiee 
w on he a;\« 11. 
** 1 M( 1 w in < apt. Hi mias < lark, bound 
from lfo-ton to Knngor, ran o. to the easterly 
-ide ot M e k Point in the h«i_ 1 tin* l.eav 1 
piall U edm -dav nignt. ’I In -ei.oom r left tiosp u 
at 7 Jo in the morning am! pas-i d «»\\ 1 Head just 
a-thev were lighting the light, (apt (lark -ays 
after making Cilkey- Harbor light it -hut down 
thiel. and he -aw nothing until the eh .oner 
stnn k. Her mainina-t was broken in three pin 
ami the mi/./eiitopina-t arried aw a and came 
down on Week. The schooner went into a yen 
easy bed of blue lav and grand. A tow boat was 
telegraphed for Thur-dav morning, and arriv ed in 
time to give her a pull on the m.on tide, but with 
out -ue. es-, ( apt. Clark at once put mi a crew 
and dug out a bed and placed ways umh r the 
schooner and with the as.-istaiiee of a tug the, u ill 
probabiv make the attempt to launch he? to da v 
Thiu-da. 
Pali k\I'i. A heavy thunder shower pa -i d on 
Palermo, Thursday night aeeoni) allied by a luavy 
gale from the southeast, doing .-on-ideraide dam 
age J ode Hailey's barn ami -lied were imrouli l 
and a large -hade tree blown down, breaking 
glass out of a window.i.oodale Norton’s -bop 
ami stable were unroofed ami the -table was mm 
ed from the foundation but no damage was done 
to his horse- Charles Wood’s shop was blown 
down, nla.-s wa.-Imiken from a wind-" ,u J|. I. 
F-n by a limb bh w ing limn a shade tn e. 
J«•» K !• >.x. rl heir i-to lie a straw berry Fe-tiv 
al in Den-low Hall, this (Thursday e\e for the 
heneiit of the I niversali-t parish. Tin- price ot 
iidmi-sion is the-mall -um of ten cents. All .n, 
cordially invited Dr II. <.. Iliehborn and wife 
II s. Park arriv >•«I on Sunday ’- boat to stop a 
feu weeks... Mi— .Melvetia Patter-011, 01 Wa-h 
iug'ton, I*. ( Mi-. 1 harlt Sprague of Portland 
am) Mr. Frank >. i.oodtnu ami wife of Ib.-ti.n, 
are vi-itiiig in tow 11. Mr 1. M Simmons :it 
home for a few days... J M Aim and 1 I-. 
Staples have the >toekton Mineral spring < <>.’s 
bottled soda tor sale.\iiother dam e in Den- 
low Hall next Saturday evening. Music by Hai 
riman's (frehestrti. 
Sol in Chin \. Kufus M. Jones, teacher at 
friends School. Providence, |{. I., was married 
in N. ^ last week and came with his wife to So. 
Fliinn. They were given a reception at Mrs. Wil 
limn Jones, where forty or titty people ate cake 
and ice cream and drank the bride’s health in retire 
ami chocolate Among those present were Willing 
IF Jones, principal of Mt. Holyoke Seminary 
Ma-s., Arthur W. Jones, teacher of Language at 
* * 41 as- Herbert J me-, brother to the “hap- 
py man, w ho has been in the groeery business in 
Medway Ma-s., for the past year, ami his sister. 
Mice June.-, from Dunham. The bride and groom 
leave for Providence in a few days and w ill be f..| 
lowed by the best wishes of all Jonesville. 
I Ml'- * inter dale of duly l«ttli. a Kennebec 
Journal correspondent writes- The fanners are 
all well under way with their haying, an average 
en»|. will he harvested. Tims far the weather has 
been quite favorable. Crops are looking fairly 
well-Mr. Kd Woods sold from one fourth of an 
ac re $:$7.M) worth of green peas, and now has the 
same plot planted to turnips, from which lie will 
realize as much more. We call that profitable 
farming-Kerries are quite plenty and of an e\ 
rollout quality ...Summer visitors are beginning 
to arrive. Hr Craig’s house, on w hich lie i» mak- 
| ing extensive repairs, is progressing very rapidly 
— Mrs .1. ii. Damon fell one day last week, and 
injured her knee so that she is not able to w alk_ 
The mother of lion. J. It. Taber is very low and 
probably will live hut a few days, she has a can 
! oer from w hich she has suffered a number of years 
.Simon, son of Mr. Notice of this tow n, died in 
Massachusetts last Friday, having been in feeble 
health since last May. His remains were brought 
here for burial Sunday. 
Swanvi 1.1.i-:. It. D. Mckccn arrived home from 
the town of Phillips, Me. last week to spend vaca- 
tion lie expects his next term to begin about 
>ept. I lie speaks in eoinpliinentarv terms of the 
school and the people in the place.... Flora K. 
Marr is at home for a few weeks_F. W. Miller 
and family arrived Monday evening from Chelsea, 
Mass to stop for a lew weeks ...Frank K. Known 
came home to attend the funeral of his sister Mrs. 
Jennie K. Nickerson, w ire of Frank J. Nickerson. 
Mrs. Nickerson died July 1*2 very suddenly. Her 
physician says she died of neuralgia of the heart- 
She leaves a devoted husband and little child 
about one month old. Her age was *20 years, :{ mos. 
and *20 days. She w as the youngest daughter of 
Mrs. Mary K. itrown. The very large attendanee 
at the funeral attested the high esteem in which 
the deceased was held by the citizens and also the 
deep svmpathy felt for the mourning friends. 
Win. F. Curtis, aged 4J years, died last Wcdnes- 
day from the effects of Paris Creen. After taking 
the dose lie told his mother, Nancy Curtis, with 
whom he lived,that he laid taken the fatal poison. 
He also told a neighbor lie met in the road. No 
valid reason is given for the rash act. He met 
with quite a loss this spring, losing two promising 
colts, but it is generally thought intoxicating 
liquors contributed largely as he had been fur 
nlsiied freely by a person living out of town. Mr. 
Curtis was a hard working and industrious citi- 
zen-W. C. Marden is w’orking for II. C. Sprowl 
of liar Harbor, who keeps the largest market in 
the place. Mr. Marden, assisted liy another man, 
keeps the books for tlieconcern....Splendid hay 
weather. Farmers in tlds vicinity will get nearly 
through this week and the hay seems to lie of 
superior quality. No rust has heeu discovered as 
is usually the case with hay standing until July 
18th or 20th ...Mrs. Abigail Nickerson, widow of 
.Simeon Nickerson, Is In town visiting friends.... 
Miss Kllcn West of Frankfort is visiting at Josiali 
Nickerson's....Mrs. Jane Lewis of Buffalo, N. V., 
Is visiting her brother James Lenfcst. 
Poor's Mills. Everybody is busy haying. 
The mowing machines are heard in all directions, 
and in the long afternoons we see large loads of 
bay hauled to the barns In sight and the cry of the 
farmers has been no hay this year. There must be 
a mistake some where... Freeman Wentworth has 
repaired his barn and put in a basement.Mr. 
Monroe on the Clary farm, and Charles McKinley 
have raised their barns and put cellars under 
them, improving their looks and making them 
moiv onnveuient ... .Mr. U hitiMimlj, who lost Ills 
buildings by tire, lias a barn, carriage house and 
» d ready t occupy—The potato bugs havearriv- 
ed in goodly numbers and with excellent nppe- ■ 
tiles. 
< vst ini.. Capt. I.anc. the coast missionary, 
stopped here over Sunda> in his sloop, the Alert, 
'•ailed by him the Pilgrim. Sunday afternoon he 
in\xt*'«l the children of the Orthodox Sunday! 
<eho, l on board his boat, where he held a service i 
an.I gave them an :;c< otmt of the work of relief he 
i' doing along the coast from East port to the Car 
oliuas. In the evening the Rainbow Rand gave a 
oonci r* in the vestry, in honor of ( apt. Lane’s 
arrhal- dir. John McKinnon is putting a new 
ro‘d "n his house and otherwise enlarging it. 
>4'b- Baltic, ( apt. Patler-on. arrived from Bangor, 
Sunday. lumber laden, bouml to Boston_The 
Atkinson A Cook Dramatic t o.f played hereon 
Monday at.d Ttie>da\ evening’s of inis work, and 
Carton's in; i.strels on Wednesda e\. ,g. 
I>1 t >i:«»i:<•. Brig Kat.didin, IIn\es, from Ban- 
s'":- for New ^ oi k. ai.< hoivd abreast Crow Cove 
\\ ••'Itir-ija\ tin lltii iiist. During the night there ! 
was a tenilie a.all from the westward and the 
l iig dragged ch.se in to the. shore. The next da\ 
while it was moderate ai d the\ were trying to ! 
» hango tln ir anchorage there eame a sudden squall \ 
and -in w. r.t ashore on the Berrying Point at half- j 
tidowMtif slit* lay in a dangerous position. A 
1 < ieven men went on board from the Island 
that niyht and assisted in getting her otT and t »a 
'.a ff aia-le-l-agr. It i- tlo-ught she was not damag- 1 
1 ..The <rh-. Mal i! Thomas, (apt. Coombs, 
from Bang- r for Baltimore, and Wm. Flint, Dodge. I 
!• N \ rx were towed by Imre Sunday bv the tug ! 
Bismarck Hie new v. hart at Ryder's Cove. _»:»!• 
too! long with a frontage of ho feet, w ill make a 
iim- landing for the steamers of tin* Bang..rand 
Ibir iI ttbor line, which will make daily trips e.u h 
w a> after the Bai Harbor goes on the uafer. Thi- 
'.ino new boat is nearlv read- for sr-rvicc 
>'»: in M' )\ iv i.i.k. David Conner and wile of j 
I. m.. Mas-., have arrived. I * -pend their annual | 
\aealion with their inoiher. Mrs. II. N. 1 1 liner, at 1 
the old hoiin -tead ... II attic and Mattie Kdmumls, 
"ho have been attending scliool in l.vnn, Mass., 
• he past year are at home on a visit. Master I 
"alter lYavey ot Somerville. Mass., is spending 
bis school vacation with his aunt, Mrs. <i. K. Kan j 
dal!.Hay ing is about a week later than usual. 
l*:.t gra-> good in this vicinity _I. W. Collin- ! 
i- lai-y ctjculating hi- horse bay forks in the ad j 
'••inii.c towns. They work splendidly.Miss 
File M. Jackson i- quite sick .Mrs. ( T. Kan 
dull's lualtlii.- improving.Mrs. I...ui-a Davis 
lias -old her pla« e at Woodman'- Mills and moved 
ba< k on the oid farm.Freeman Fimiekcn has 
moved his barn aero-- tin- road, and nearer his 
house, which improve- the looks «»f Ids farm and 
1- much more conv cnicnt .. .< Adam- i- euttiu,r 
the hay on Ihe >. ( .b.lu.son farm. Si-vv.q p. | 
Dolby ami .1 i l.-am-v will cut the hay on the 
1-real John-on pi:: 
V IN vi.ilav kn. The-torm last week was one of I 
•he mo-t v<iv for years. Captains reported it 
:*.■ d i: -. D s, h. ( arrie, of <t. Johns, \. Ii., 
h'aded w it I* -oft wood, went ashore on a ledge oil 
I lib Hurricane and is a total loss. The crew 
w»n -.-red '‘learner Hurricane is trying to save 
the woo.; i.» ii i- thought the vc-scl is n <t worth 
saving. >eh. Mollie Khodes has load. I rough 
••••in- and -« li. A'!di«- F. Sin w. cut stone, both for 
1“ 1 i1H :•. *»ch. (ieofge M. lirainard has load 
1 -ton.- !.>r New York... Mr-. F. I. Pendleton 
.and lamiiy oi lio-ton, have arrived and opened 
i!n or <-• *tl:,iTf ...Mr-. H. N. Noyes, of this town, is 
in kt- n on a -laot vi-it... Mrs. William We-t 
ha-e t Port llo.d. (ape ltr»»ton, to vi-it her 
parents.I P. Armhrust had his foot jammed | 
Dll week ! v a pav ing block .F. W. Smith lias j 
.-•me ••* •'• ■-ton to obtain medical treatment_ * 
•’!ii I .'.I i- quite ill and ,ulined to bis bed ... 
M i- Fit n..a K.o.crts is doing a good business in 
her bake shop... J. ( Higgins A >on, of Kalb, 
pic tograpner-, v,e;e in town last week making 
vh*w- t ''itlerent place-. Many of ..ur citizens 
bad their .Ml.Pn.r- photographed.lie. Mr. 
A ill! ill. dvi r-a'i-t. ot Pitt-lhll. pn .idled here 
last Sunday ..Mrs. II. C Day. of Kockland, is 
v i-:ting In-re Mr- Koiuan. who has been ill, 
t- much impr.iv * d. 
v\ i■: P"i\i. Mi I-rank (.cod'uiie ami wife. 
"> !• -ton. 1 -n •... spending the past week with 
lit- -i-tei Mrs. K. p. ilarriman. ...Mrs. Julia 
Houston .and child, ot Linden. Mas-., art* at In r 
•atiier' ( apt Fuocli Perkins.Mrs. Merald 
L'.aek. who a- been out of health for -..me 
mouth-, went to Portland Monday where she will 
enter tin* Maine (h-n'i Ho-pita! for treatment. 
'D J. I. \ >bott and child, of Verona, arc tin* 
gin-t o| M'~. !•. M. Ilarriman ...Mrs. Jeremiah 
!'*'• ot Kauu.-r.-pent ;• levy.lays of this week 
with Mrs. susaii Staph -. ..Miss \manda snovv- 
t.f I’euol.-eot. is vi-iting friends here. 
Mi--( allie Morin came home from Kockland Sat- 
u’ -.M: Hattie Fane, of A uburn, is -pend 
ing a Week vv itli Miss Abbie ( ou-iuis ...The str. 
D Miller touched at tlie vv barf on Monday cven- 
u her t’ ii> iroiii N. F to ltangor Among the 
pa-.-engi w lio landed was ( apt. It. F. Itice.. 
M:-. J in:. Filthy, of M. Augustine, Fla., is with 
~•' Mr-. A. (.. Illaek. for a visit of two 
w.ek Mr-, J. ( Stowers, of Daytona, Fla., is 
vi-iting relatives and friends in thi- place. 
( apt. Ira Ilarriman, who arrived from N. Sat- 
urday will remain at home (luring one vovageand 
M’.'.d it will take command of his vessel, the 
bn- Don Jacinto, this trip to Turk's Island _ 
M>- N< Hie Stowers is in lto.-ton ami will remain 
Han with her father, (apt. J. P. Stowers, while 
iii- ■. csse| is iii port.... M r. A. It. French and fam- 
ily (d It. -ton, are here for the summer month* 
-Mi V French ami family are at his father's, 
D"l.eit breach's.The stiavvbcrry festival 
lied in tiie hall n Monday evening proved a verv 
i■ lea-ai occa-ion. \ large company was present. 
( Haiuiitoii brought quite a company from 
>cai -| -i t on his bnekboard. 
•'''"N A -hort time ago 1 promised a report on 
tin- lior es owned by Fd. Sbibles. Some one got 
la a.I ot u.«. ait here is something they haven’t 
• F t week Mr. >bildes made a sale which 
deserve- mention. A few years ago Mr. s. bought 
for SI"-. -! rather ravvnev looking colt called Wild 
f low er. by (lidcon. l b know ing ones shook their 
heads am! laughed in their sleeves, say ing-lie was 
n worth c"!•> but those who ‘datigli la-t general Iv 
iaiigb best,*' the sequel will show. Mr. Sliibles 
bred Wild Flower to l.edo ami as a result the line 
colt Lena l.edo. color dark bay, witli two white 
him! feet, and very speedy, lie again bred to 
Harbinger and obtained the line stallion (iedmont, 
ami of this colt I wi-h to speak in particular, tied 
moot is but 14 mouths old and stands l.*> hands. I 
inch, / '/co /not, weight H2.Y, color beautiful chest' 
nut with small star, lie has been driven to harness 
ami earrii well up, is very stylish and perfect in 
build, and although never timed all join in saying 
they never saw his equal in action. Now beat this 
if yon ran. Out of bis little rake of a colt. Wild 
Flower, Mr. sliibles realizes for the mare 
l.ena l.edo, S^ao, and (iedmont, $.*kj(>. So much 
for standard breeding; hut Mr. S. still has eight 
left, all of them standard bred. One, Itcllc Kran- 
don, a last year weanling, stands 14 \ hands high, 
Is jet black, ami a beauty. In fact, Mr. F'ditor, the 
l\no\ wood- are full of them-liras* has grown 
wonderfully the past two weeks and although the 
outlook was rather poor at lirst more than the 
average crop will be cut — Fong yellow days now, 
and men that work out haying earn their money. 
They go into the Held at daylight and work as 
long a- they can see, and then are expected to help 
do the chores by lantern light .. Our pastor at the 
stream is gradually tilling the house_It is quite 
j sickly about lu re now and help of either kind is 
| very scarce. 
I’icosi'Kct. The late showers have started up the 
j June grass in old fields and the hay crop will be 
better limn was first anticipated. C. II. Partridge 
says In* will get ten tons more than last year. On 
many of the clay ridges near the streams, w here 
there was no iev and hard snow to kill the grass In 
w inter, the crop is double that of last year, while 
the flat land is more or less winter killed. Newly 
laid down ground last year is short of clover, hut 
the crop w ill average as good as last year. A good 
deal of hay w as put into the barns in tills section 
last Saturday. The first of the week was showery 
and considerable ha v w as cut without a good hay 
day until Saturday-We had a good treatof Har- 
vey Dreening apples July nth from F. 1C Daggett, 
Sandy Point. Mr. Daggett has had apples of the 
Harvey Dreening variety up to July for the last 
two years. They are kept in his cellar without any 
extra effort. The cellar Is cool and somewhat damp, 
w ith a sandy bottom, and the w indows were taken 
out in the spring. The apples were hard and good 
flavored — A number of farmers are short of men 
to get their hay. Men are very scarce; wages are 
$2.00, and not much more than half have help 
enough for haying, hut witti the mowing machine, 
horse rake and horse fork the hay will lie got with 
a small crew until some one can spare their man 
to help out the next. We can report some pretty 
good one-man feats In getting hay. Last week 
Charles O. Hatch did a big job, cutting as much, 
and getting It In, as many village farms cut. The 
writer put in eight ox loads Saturday. C. II. Par- 
tridge drove his horses over more than 20 acres 
w ith a machine. Cnpt. Win. D. Illchhoru cut a big 
slice, as also did J. A. Haley, with a one-horse 
no wet. O. H. Dray dumped a big pile into Ida 
mow, and so on through the town. ..The United 
Fellowship Lodge Installed their officers last Sat- 
urday evening....It should have been reported in 
the Journal that tliere were 42 testimonies and 
more raised their hands hut tlic time had expired 
at the meeting Sunday before last. Uev. II. II. 
Merrill and Rev. Mr. Adams of the Maine Mission- 
ary Society will be present at the next Sunday 
meeting, July 22d, and a large numlierwill lie Imp 
tlzed. The baptism will take place near the seliool- 
liouse in the Roberts’ stream, so-called....Miss 
Maliel Wise, of Belfast, is visiting Miss Allierda 
and Miss Flonia Nickerson. 
East Thorndike. Kev. B. I). Newell amt wife, 
of Oakland, have been visiting at Mr. Solomon 
Files... The members of Bethel Lodge treated 
themselves to randy and peanuts last Saturday 
night. A short programme was carried out and a 
go ml time enjoyed by all ...The many friends of 
Kev. K. K. Bradford are sorry to know that he still 
continues in poor health.Rev. I>. Brackett 
preached at the meeting house last Sunday... A 
Sunday school has been organized at the Cross 
school house. 
Bi kmiam. Two poor hay days last week and 
quite a large amount of hay got wet—Frank 
Lane lost a valuable horse last week from nervous 
prostration. We understand that this is the third 
or fourth hoise that Mr. L. has lost in the last few 
years ...Baptism last Sunday at Mr. Lane's shore 
where the Kev. A. 1*. Hatch administered the 
sacred rite of Baptism to six of his converts. 
1 here was a pretty smart shower just before the 
time appointed but the weather cleared and they 
bad a pleasant afternoon. 
I.iuekty. Kev. Ccorge K. Tufts, of Belfast, 
preached at the Baptist church in this village last 
Sunday morning and evening to large and appre- 
ciative audiences. We learn that ho also preached 
in the Pavis school house at East Liberty in the 
afternoon.Hosea Robinson has exchanged His 
farm in South Freedom for Mrs. Betsey Cordon's 
h"U>e in this v illngcund lias taken possession, Mrs. 
Cordon and her son Jameson and family moving to 
the farm at South Freedom—Quarters have been 
secured in the Cargill building for a Republican 
Club and an organization will be effected in a few 
days, our flag is being lettered by that old vet- 
eran M. s. Ayer, who has lettered all our flags for 
more than twenty years. When completed we shall 
throw (Hit f/ to the breeze, freighted with the 
names of Harrison and Morton and Burleigh, there 
to remain till the noble men whose names arc in- 
scribed thereon shall have been triumphantly 
elected-The hay crop is coming in much better 
than was expected, having increased very much 
within tin* past two weeks. There will not be so 
much iu bulk as last year but it is thought it will 
weigh fully as much-The only building in the 
village thus far this season has been done by Hr. 
l’ortor, v. ho has made additions to his stable both 
in width and length.... Prof. Frank Porter of the 
Boston Conservatory .»t Music is spending ids an- 
nual vacation in this vicinity. Several persons are 
taking advantage of the opportunity and arc tak- 
ing music lessons of him. 
M<»nkdi:. School in Dist. No. 10closed July (J, 
Miss Jennie F. Ford, teacher. The following 
scholars were not absent one day during the term 
L'arrie Wildes, Finest Wildes, Mamie Sargent. 
Millie Pierce, Lizzie Patter, Norad Curtis, Treatie 
Mason. Bo-ie Johnson was absent 2l2 days, Wil- 
lie Pierce two days, and l>a\id Dolloff one day .. 
Mrs. A. It. strattard underwent a surgical 
•perntion last Monday during whicli she was un- 
ler t!ie influence of ether for an hour and a half. 
Dr.’s Cole, of swanville, and sewall, of Monroe, 
vtnoved a tumor from her side. She is doing as 
•veil as could be expected, and it is hoped she will 
‘ooii be about again-Colson A: Staples, the popu- 
lar milliners of this place, are closing out their en- 
.ire stock of goitds at and below cost prices. They 
ntend to remove their business to some other lo- 
•ality as soon as they can settle up here. The 
m-inc— they offer for sale here is a good one, and 
t is t<- be hoped that some enterprising person 
•vill take advantage of tlii- opportunity. The 
•resent proprietor- say that they will close by 
sept. 1st, by whicli date all accounts mu-t be set- 
led. Mr~. Moore, widow of the late J. IL Moore, 
lias become iolently insane and has been taken to 
the asylum at Augusta for treatment.I. II. 
Pratt, travelling agent for the Maine Farmer, lias 
I'ccn canva-sing for that paper in town with ins 
usual good success....We are in the mid>t of hay- 
ing and the much prophe.-ied light crop is a-tern 
reality this time. The upland hay throughout the 
[own will not average, probably, one-half ton per 
neiv; meadows and intervales w ill yield about an 
ivcr.ige crop. 
Ill « ivsi oui Thursday evening the Will the 
Bangor Firemen’s Belief Association are going on 
moonlight excursion dow n the river. < >ti their re- 
turn the> will stop over here and participate in a 
if rand hall at Finer} Hall. This hall is now light- 
ed by electricity which w ill add very much to the 
plea-tire of the occasion. The Bucksport liremen 
will take an interest in the affair-Three gentle 
men visitors who !<\r good inland li-hing were 
put oil the right -pot by ('apt. F. P. Finerson ami 
Dr. J. M. Ne\ens. Their names were Frank W. 
Murphy, of Philadelphia, and James Bennett 
and Fdward B. Bono of Boston. They visited 
Alann.o-ook Lake and Craig's Pond, and were 
rewarded by a tine string of trout. At Craig's 
pond tin*} caught ■•. live pounder—“honest Indian.” 
Mr. B<*wc is a personal friend of Capt. A. A. Fen- 
gar oi the Bov. Cutter Woodbury now at Bath 
and sent the trout to him nicely packed in ice. 
Capt. F. will regret that his hook had not taken 
tin* beauty while n one of hi- li-hing excursions. 
Tin* fir'll was carriid into Mr. Atkins hutching 
work- located on tin* Craig stream, and had its 
likon.es- taken---no, but its form marked out on a 
board. Mr. Atkins .-ays he never saw a tincr 
mu*. Then* are more in those ponds, so come 
right along .-port-men—Mr. Isaac B. Bich, pro- 
prietor of the Hollis st. Theatre, Boston, is rusti- 
cating about here, making his home at the Boltin 
son House. He says no landlord in tiiis State sets 
a better table tlmn our friend Moses. By the by, 
while a large limb was being cut from one of tin* 
elm trees in front of the hotel Tuesday forenoon, 
Col. Moses w hile on a ladder assisting in the work 
was .-truck by it in its fall and came near causing 
a serious injury. As it is, the landlord will be 
conlined to bis room for many days although no 
bones wen* broken.J. Albert Homer, who went 
'Vest a few years ago, and has been in business at 
Minneapolis, lias sold out there and returned to 
Maine — (.apt. " in. Peirce returned home last 
Friday on account of poor health, leaving his ves- 
sel— Young Fred P. Gardner, of New London, 
who lias spent a number of seasons here, returned 
Tuesday for another season vacation....Miss F. 
M. Dunntore, of Bangor, is visiting at F. B. Gard- 
ner's Fs«|. Mrs. Sarah S. Cole, of New York, is 
at 1>. C. Folsom's for the summer—The ( on 
gregationn! Sunday School will make an excursion 
t < Verona Park next week. A more lovely spot 
for such a purpose cannot be found. 
Wills Filed. 
The following is an abstract of the wills tiled at 
the July session of the Probate Court, in this city 
last week : 
Phineas M. Moody, late of Belfast, after small 
botpiest- to his nephew, Fred Lovett, of Lincoln 
vilie*, Fred II. Nickerson and James Nickerson, of 
Swanville, and his brother, John Moody, of Cam 
den, gives the remainder of his property to Ills 
daughter, Von Ftta Belle Moody. J. C. Cates, of 
Belfast, is named executor. 
Mary Whitney, late of Thorndike, gives to her 
daughter Mary Flizaheth Cates, and to her son 
Marcella- Whitney, 0110-third eaeli of her property’ 
of whatsoever kind. The remaining one third is 
given to her grand children—Clara Maud, and Ada 
G. Whitney, chddren of the late Bcnj. B. Whitney, 
t«* be paid to them whenever they beeome* of age 
or marry, sin uld either die before said period 
then tin* whole is to go t«» the survivor. Should 
both die tin* one-third to go to their mother, if liv- 
ing, otherwise to testator’s legal heirs. James D. 
Lam.-ou w as appointed executor. 
Benjamin Dodge, late of Jackson, gives to his 
wife I Amice s. Dodge one-half of Ids real estate 
and personal property and all the household goods, 
to his sons Fphraim and James Dodge $100 eaeli 
and to his children Fphraim and James Dodge, 
Avilda Davis, Almeda Tasker and Ida F. Fogg 
one tilth eaeli of all that remains. Fphraim Dodge 
is appointed executor. 
Transfers in Ural Fslate. 
The follow ing are the transfers in real estate in 
Waldo county, for the week ending July 17th 
John \tw'nod, Chelsea, to Lydia F. Harlow, Chica- 
go. Alonzo F. Bradford, Thorndike, to Prince 
Bcsscy, same i.#w n. Warren Harding etals., Burn- 
ham, to Flizaheth Whitten, same town, llcury 
Jones, Troy, to s. W. Haley, same town. Jabez 
Knowlton, Ncwburg, to John Bowden, Swanville. 
K. J. Knowlton, Waterville, to W. J. Knowlton, 
Liberty’. Jam* Kingsbury’, Frankfort, to Abide F. 
Kingsbury, Lvnn. Same to Jane F. Perkins, Frank 
tort. John Libby*, Prospect, to II. L. Hopkins, 
same tow n. Fdinund J. Murch, Bangor, to Manly 
McAuliffe, Winterpnrt. Fatale of James McIntosh, 
Belfast, to Itenj. G. Herrick, same town. W. K. 
Mori son, Belfast, to Alonzo Dutch, same town. 
Manly McAuliffe, Winter port, to Win. M. Camp- 
bell, same town. James Turner, Belfast, to Win. 
W. Turner, same town. Mary 11. Thomas, Cam- 
den, to Fred \ Cottrell. Belfast. James T. War- 
gent, Islcsboro, to Sarah J. Bichards, same town. 
.irur ny Rummer nnonn. 
The Sears port House, Searsport, W. (irinnell Sl 
Son proprietors, has its usual quota of summer 
hoarders. 
There was a hop last Saturday nightat.Iohnson's- 
hy-the Sea, Islesboro, and as usual at this resort 
the llangoriuns were there in force. 
The proprietor of the Fort Point Hotel declines 
to allow excursion parties to land there unless 
they are to become guests of the house. 
The Acadian House at Castiue is said to be full 
of guests, about every room being taken. There 
are many cottagers there and the season is quite 
lively. 
Trolling at Fairfield Park. 
(Il'KMMi MKKTIMi THURSDAY ANl> FRIDAY, Al ii. | 
0 AND 10, 1888. 91.MM IN l'l’ItMKH. 
Thursday, Angus: iM.li. 9100 for horses that never 
started for money. 9150 for 2.42 class. 9200 for 
2.34 class. 925 to saddle, all Mustangs or any 
horse that has been branded. '« ndle bents, best 
2 In 3. 
Friday, August 10th. 9125 for 3 min. class. 9150 
for 2.38 class. #200 for 2.30 class. 
Liberal purses or prizes will be given for base 
ball games and bicycle races. 
Send for detailed programme. 
Unless otherwise specified, all the above races to ! 
be mile beats, best 3 In 5 to harness. National as- 
sociation rules to govern. Five percent, toaccom- ; 
panv the nomination and an additional live |>er 
cent, from wluners only. No horse advertised un- 
less live per cent, of purse Is received. Money 
divided 5o, 25, 15 and 10 per cent, of purse. No 
horse to receive but one premium. Five to enter, 
rour to start in all races. 
Lntries will positively close Thursday, August 
2d. Don't forget. 
During each afternoon there will be hot air bal- 
loons, foot races and many other novel attractions. 
All entries must lie made to Dr. F. A. C'rossinaii, 
Secretary, Fairfield, Me. 2w29 
A. F. Ukkai.d, President. 
Bflftfti Free L’brr.ry. 
List of books added July I2ii> 
ART*. 
Agriculture of Maine, J ->.. >->, sc. .Uepou* 
of State Hoard of Agriculture and of state 
Homological Society.) Illustrated; :>v_ 17 
liKK.KAi in. 
Bodweli, Hon. Joseph U. Governor of Maine. 
In Memoriam. si.J.ln 
Stanton, Henry H. Kandom Recollections.. "14.1.5 
FICTION. 
Argles, M. Doris. 14i;.2<; ! 
Huersteubinder, K. Saint Michael. 1 *_••;. 14 
Dahlgrcn, M. t South Mountain Magic_ 247.12 
Dunning, C’. I’pon a Vast.. 2:;«».4” 
Durand, A. M. C\ II. Henri Crerilh. 1T in- 
cess Ogherof. pj.yp; 
Guthrie, F. Anstev. Vice Versa.. 157.21 j Hawthorne, J. Noble lilood. 244.1:' 
Hay, M. C. Hack to the Old H >me. 14.'. .•{ j Mai quold, K. s. Louisa.. 14 5 le 
Manteutlel, 1*. /.. Violetta pj.; n | 
Maxwell,!. Story of Three Misters 11:11 ; 
Muhihaek.li. Joseph 11. and His C ourt .. 127.2" 
Trollope, A. The Warden. nr,.;; | 
Walworth, J. II. The New Manat Hossnuic 2:n;.2'» ? 
l’OKTKY. 
Fawcett, K. The Huntling Hall, a (.rare- 
American Play. 12H 5" j 
sociei.om. ,11 m.if nun mf.ms 
Annual report of City of Hangor, l»7. r«42.l" 
Charter and ordinances of City of Haugor, 
1^7.. !«I2.17 
Maine State Hoard of Health, report ot ism;. jmi.12 
Maine State Industrial and Labor stati.-tic-. 
1 "7. id Lb; 
Maine State Insurance Heport. 1. Mi l" 
■’ *' Prison, report ot lss7 '.Ml.2" 
*' school Heport, lss-7. M! It 
•* Treasurer’s Heport. IS"7. "11 2 1 
Maine Senate Journal, IS"7. P. I>. 
Water Power of Maine. lsC‘J. Ml.in: 
TRAVK.I. AS1» I'KSl-HIITHiN. 
Parry, K. L. Life Among the German"_ 4 
Messrs. Raymond & Whitcomb** August h\- 
cur*lon*. 
As a supplement to their sex enteeu .Inly ex.-in- ! 
sions, Messrs. Raymond & Whitcomb announce | 
six attractive tours for August, a month when the 
greatest number of vacation tourists are on the j 
move. A party will leave Boston August r for a 
trip to Nexv York, up the Hudson, and to “aratoga. 
Lake (ieorge. Lake Champlain, and Ausablc 
Chasm. Three parties depart on the Mth--one tor 
the Hudson River. Trenton Falls, the Thousand 
Islands, the >t. Lawrence Liver, Montreal, Quebec, j and Lake Mcmphremagog. and the two others for ! 
Maueh Chunk. Watkins li'.en, Niagara Falls and 
other points of interest; one section returning 
through Canada, and the other rin Saratoga. I Ac 
<ieorge. Lake Champlain, and Au>ab!c Clia.-m. 
The Hudson, Niagara Fails, Saratoga, and ibe 
Lakes are the features of a tilth tour, with the l*»th 
as the date of departure; and an excursion to the 
Saguenay River is set doxvn for August 21st. In 
addition to these tours, a party xxill leave Boston. 
August 20th. for the second excursion to the 
elloxvstone National Bark, and another .".tans on 
• lie same date for a tour through Colorado. l»es 
riptive circulars may be obtained of W. Ray- 
mond, 21k; Washington street, opposite School 
street, Boston. When the same are to be sent by 
mail, applicants should designate xx hither the 
Yellowstone National Bark circular, the Colorado 
tour, or the book of‘Six August trips” is doired. 
By Telephone, 
Attorney Ceneral liarland li i- ju.-t bought a 
house on Rhode Island axenuo in W ashington for 
$ IS,000. 
SriHIR NEWS. 
PORT OF BELFAST. 
AUK1V Kl». 
duly 12. sell. Odell. Wade. Boston. 
14. •• \nide M. Dickinson, Hart. Bo-ton. 
1 •”*. K. L. Warren. Colson, Boston. 
*' Id. *• Flora ( otidon, Chapman, N. V 
s.vt i.ia >. 
duly 12, sell. <ieo. 11. Ferytisoii. i ’er^u — >u. Ban 
yor. 
duly Id. sell, dame- Holmes, Ryan. B iston. 
AMERICAN l'OUTS. 
New 'I-ok, duly In. Arrived sch. Miry Farrow, 
Condon. New York: 11th. cleared briy I ton dacin- 
t<\ (.illcttc. Turk s Island ; sailed briy Ned W hite, 
Flwell, Rio daneiro: 12th. arrived sell. Abraham 
Richardson, Pattcrshall, Banyor; l.Ith, cleared ship 
Oneida, Lalllin, San Francisco; -eh. Edward dolm 
son, Parker, Ponce; I.*»th, arrived -eh. Lester A. 
Lewis, Moody, Boston. 
Passed Hell (iate, duly 11. Sells. Flora Condon, 
Chapman, Fli/.abethport, for Belfast; A. Havford. 
Warren, New York, for Rockland. 
Boston, duly lo. Arrive,1 *ehs. Noromheya. 
Hardiny, Port Spain, via Delaware Breakwater; 
Mary Kli/.a, Morrissey. Winterpor;; Idth.anived 
sells. Penobscot, Carter, daeksonville; Nellie s. 
Piekeriny, Flowers, st. >inioiis, t,a L. II. il- rri 
man. Wood, Port dohnson. 
Philadelphia, duly Id. Cleared srh. Isaae ob.-r 
ton, Trim. Banyor: cleared briy David Biiybee. 
Mowers, Boston; sell. Tlios. W. Hv de, Mierni.-:., 
do. 
Baltimore, duly in. Arriv e-l briy Clara Pickens. 
Eddy, Savannah’; sell. Clara L. Coleord, Coleord, 
Banyor; eld. hark Henry A. Lit-htiel-l. Davis, Port 
land; 11th, arrived sell. Dayliyht, Hody-lon, and 
Yale, Simpson, Boston; 12th, arrive ! briy "*to«-k 
ton, Allen, Wood’s 11«>11; sailed -eh-. Yale and 
Dayliyht, Boston; l.Stli, eleare-l -eh. Clara L.Col- 
eonl, Coleord, Rock port; 14th, elcared -eh-, Mirali 
A. d. Fuller. Hart, Bo-ton; /.aeheu- Mieiinan, 
Cottinhs, Salem. 
Banyor, duly In. Ar. sell-. Win. Meveiis, Dodye, 
Boston; Mark Pendleton. Hatch, Portsmouth: 
daeliin. Hart, l.ynn: 12th, cleared sell. Win. I-'red 
crick, Buryess, Charleston: arrived sell. Annie 
Lewis, Lewis, Boston: I4ih, arrived sch.-. ( liar | 
lotte Buck, Pendleton, Perth Amboy; H. d.Coi- 
trell, Haskell, Philadelphia; cleared sell. Mary 
Ann McCann, Farrow, Newark. 
Portsmouth, duly II. Sailed sell. Nellie, Drink 
water, Belfast. 
New bury port, duly Id. Arrived sell. Charlotte 
T. Sibley, Bartlett. Philadelphia. 
Bailey’s Mills, duly In. Arrive-! sell. Pre-eott 
lla/eltine, Kneeland, ( harleston. 
Vineyard Haven, duly 12. Arrived ,-eh. I'lore 
Condon, Chapman, Flixabcthport, f«*r Belfast. 
Fernandina, duly H». Arrive-l briy >parkiiny 
Water, llichborn. New York. 
daeksonville, dulv s. Sailed sell. Nettie l.any 
don, Bayley, coastwise. 
Providence, duly lb. Sailed -.,-d. II mnibal, Pen 
dleton, Banyor. 
Charleston, duly Id. Arrived sell. Navariuo. 
Cole, Belfast. 
Norfolk, duly *.*. Arrived sell. Mary A. Mali, 
Yea/.ie. New York, and sailed 12th for Belfast. 
San Francisco, July <!. Cleared ship Manuel 
Llayimo, Smalley, Lpiiiiue; i:>th, cleared ship Iro 
<|in»is, Nichols, New York. 
Bath,,Inly 12. Arrived .sch. Warren A-lams, (dl 
cord, New S'ork. 
Darien, duly II. Arrived sell. Hattie II. Barber, 
Fletcher, (.’harleston; cleared sch. Meyer A Mull.a. 
Patterson, New York. 
Portland, duly 11. Cleared sell. A. W. Clli-. 
Ryder, for (Jreen’s Landiny and New York; Pith, 
arrived sell. Carrie A. Lam*. Dver, Norfolk. 
Mobile, duly !». Cleared -eh. D. D. Haskell. 
Haskell, New York. 
FOUEIUX FORTS. 
(Jibara, duly !*. Arriveil, sell. Heral-I, Heayan, 
Boston. 
Hony Kotiy, duly 7. Sailed bark Haydn, Brown, 
New York. 
Newcastle, N. S. W., duly 10. Sailed ship Ala 
meda, Chapman, San Francisco. 
Manila, May 2d. Sailed ship dolm R. Kelley, iJib 
bons, San Francisco, with r»*;.iMio peks. suyar. 
Batavia, duly II. Arrived bark dolm M. Clerk, 
Pendleton. Philadelphia; will proceed t<> Macassar 
to discharye. 
Windsor, V s., duly f>. cleared seii. Mary L. 
Peters, Williams, Baltimore. 
Havana, duly s. Arrived bark Havana, Kriek 
son, Philadelphia. 
Cardiff, duly 14. Sailed ships Frank Pendleton, 
Nichols, Rio daneiro, (and passed Lundy l-land 
same day). 
Cardenas, duly (>. Arrived sch. Nellie F. Saw- 
yer, Arey, Annapolis, N. s., and in port I'.Uli. 
MAUITIMK MISCKId.ANV 
Norfolk, Va., July 10. Sen. Willie I.. Newton 
Coombs, from Baltimore for Bangor with eoal, ar- 
rived here to-day in tow, having on the bill, oil' the 
Horseshoe, encountered a severe N. W. wind and 
rain storm, w inch carried away mainmast about 
10 feet above the deck, also her fore and main 
sj.ils and one of her jibs; the vessel is not leaking. 
Vineyard Haven, July 14. Seh. Fannie Butler, 
of Bangi»r, Capt. Uolersoti, from Hoboken for Bel- 
fast, with coal, ran ashore on Long Shoal yester- 
day during hazy weather, she tilled with* water 
and the crew were taken oil'and landed here. Lat- 
er the schooner was floated bv Hie tug Herald and 
a w recking crew, and arrived here this afternoon 
leaking badly. 
Sell. Kit ( arson, (of Bucksport, Me. Smith, 
from Bangor for New York, with a cargo of tim 
her, anchored near stone Horse shoal, Nantucket 
Shoals, night of Nth Inst, and next morning din- 
ing a heavy northwest squall dragged anchor and 
struck on Stone Horse Slioal. w here she pounded 
heavily and partly unhung her rudder. A part o| 
the deck load was thrown over in order i>» lighten 
the vessel. The I'nited States steamer Fern an 
swered her signal of distress and assisted her clear 
of the shoal. She lost one anchor and sixty live 
fathoms of chain. The vessel is tight. She arm- 
ed here this afternoon ; w ill repair her rudder and 
then proceed. 
FuiJoins. The Freight. Circular of Snow A 
Burgess, New York, reports for the week ending 
July 14th Tin* Crain trade, so far as full cargoes 
are concerned, is still in abeyance from I his port, 
owing to a general lack of margins, but from San 
Francisco there has been a fair business at slight- 
ly improved quotations. For Brazil and Liver 
Plate ports a brisk demand continues for general 
cargo and lumber vessels which, being scarce, tin* | 
best rates of the season are readily obtainable, 
The same is true of handy size vessels for the 
West Indies. A moderate business has been ar 
complishcd in Deal freights from the Provinces 
and the South, and stronger rates are now do 
manded. Transient steamers are scarce and meet 
w ith a good inquiry both for short voyages and 
the trails-Atlantic trade. Tin* Coal, Lumber and 
other coastwise trades have developed no new lea 
lures, the demand being moderate and rates 
steady. 
Botdon Produce Market. 
Boston, July 17th. Butter was quiet and steady 
yesterday. Iteeeipts are showing a larger propor- 
tion of medium quality, and strictly line stock sells 
more readily at‘20‘.. to 21 cents for'Western and 22 
cents for Northern. Some of the latter is held 
above 22 cents. Medium grades are slow at is to 
PJ cents. 
Cheese was tinner yesterday, in sympathy with 
country advices, but it1* cents was all that could be 
obtained for best factory, and some pretty good 
could be bought fort) toil1, cents. If the country 
and Liverpool nriccs are maintained, a higher 
range here may be expected in a few days. 
Kggs are sternly at is to IS*a cents for Western 
and Northern, and 1!) cents per dozen for Laslern. 
Beans were dull and easy. 
Potatoes sold at $Jt to $3.23 per barrel for best 
and $2.5(1 to $2.73 for second quality. 
HUNT’S REMED7 
RELIEVES the Kidney,; 
RELIEVES the Liver; 
«« RESTORES the Life. 
SOLD UNIVERSALLY. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
BRAZILIAN 
Cough Syrup 
lias ln'en found the most speedy and certain (hire 
of Coughs of any preparation in use, curing 
Coughs and Colds in a few hours. Also speedily 
relieving Hoarseness, Soreness of the Throat and 
Lungs, Cain and Tightness across the Chest, the 
Cough in Pleurisy,and Inflammation of the Lungs, 
Bronchitis. Relieving Asthma and Catarrh, Whoop- 
ing Cough, Croup, and aided by “Dr. D. I*. Ord- 
way's Celebrated Handmade Plasters" will cure 
niaiiy of the advanced cases of Consumption. 
Try it. Price. Large Bottle, 25 Ct*. 
—AT— 
Wm. 0. Poor & Son’s and ft. H. Moody’s. 
Fib 2, 1888.—Atf 
The importance of purifying the Mood can- 
not l e e\ erest:mated, for without pure 
Mood you cannot enjoy good health. 
At this season nearly every one needs a 
good medicine to purify, vitalize, ami enrich 
the blood, and Hood's Sarsaparilla is worthy 
your confidence. It is peculiar in that it 
sttvugtln ns and builds up the system, creates 
an appetite, and tones the digestion, while 
it eradicates disease. Give it a trial. 
Ilood's S irsaparilla is sold by all druggists. 
Prepared 1 y C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
200 Doses One Dollar 
lyr3g 
BELFAST PRICE CURRENT 
('••rr, .•/. ./ « ror tin .lourr.nl. 
B) ('. 11. Sarsent, No. s Vain Street. 
I'rottnrc Market. 
Apples l-' bush Oflii 
*• dried fc* IK eg7 
Keans, pea, i? bu. 7.', g :’.<•< 
medium. a’J.eil 
*• yell"\\ -e\ es, 2.'let gj..',«1 
K utter K t»>, U«ls 
Keet' ¥ In. r,7l? 
Karlov t- bush, 7■ • 7 
heese ¥ I!,. s»j|u 
Jhirken Is lb. lUgiio 
.'all'skins fc* It., sqio 
I >lH'k ¥ tt). OgO 
Kgirs ^ d,./., 17 
Kowl^l.. IbijP.* 
«ecse V ft.. ogo 
tletail Market. 
Keef, corned, tt>, 7g'S 
Butter Salt, ¥ box, is 
..'orn tr" bush., us 
'ranked Corn tr bush * IS 
orn Meal ¥ bush., US 
heese & !t>, 1_’g 14 
otton seed fc* e\\ t.. I 
,'dtisl:, dry, ¥ !!. ;*g7 
rauberries Uv .p.. ngun 
lover Seed C !t», b».j 1J 
Klour ¥ bill., .">.(*<»,ju.-J.. 
II. <». See, 1 tr bu...'bl.'ig 
I.ard K* IK b'al J 
Pric< Paul Producers. 
Uav P toil, s.itOg 15.00 
lli.los v 11., 4‘,n.'. 
Lamh P lb, lOfll‘2 
Lamh Skins, 35g5u 
Mutton p lb t;a7 
• tats P hush, ;»•* lb 4534s 
Potatoes, 45a5o 
Pound Uojc p It, (TjjO 
Straw Pton. n.oo$7.00 
Turkey P It., 030 
^ eal P lb, lig* 
Wool, washed P lb, 
Wool, unwashed, 21 g*i*2 
Wood, hard, 4.00$5.00 
Wood, soft, 3.00$3.50 
Retail Market. 
Lime P hid., 1.00$ 1.05 
Oat Meal Plb. 4 VS a 
onions P lb, 5at: 
« h'..kerosene.tf'jr.nl.,10$ 1*2 
Polloek P lb. 51, a4 
Pork P »>. !»$1o 
Piaster P hid., I .003 I .lo 
live Meal Plb, 31. 
Snorts P ewt 1.30 
s.;*rar P lb, 7gS‘a 
Sait, T. I., P hiirdi., 45 
Sweet Potatoes P lb. Oao 
Wheat Meal P lb. 3‘a g I 
MARRIED. 
In Isle-boro, July I. by Kev. I. k. We-t, Hezo 
kiali T. Thompson, of llarrinirton. N. II.. ami Miss 
l.an/arah \. ijavnos. of Isleshoro, Mr. 
In Isle shorn. -I "nly !». h> 1,’rv. .1. k West, Kre-1 M. 
irnver ami Mis- i .theiim a s. Parker, both of 
-lesboro. 
In Morrill,.! niy '.. A I. Ion Mt sorvry. of Srarsmont, 
ml Mi.-s Kmnia SaniMirn.nl' Knox. 
In Appleton, .inly I, Chester P. < nlluiunre ami 
Illt*n I.yiii'li. both of Appleton. 
In M arivn..I nly -J. Charles K. I.ernioml ami Milan 
hewer. both of Cnioii. 
In liar Harbor, .luirr J7, Win. MrK. \ onnjr, of 
lar Harbor, ami Morey K. Iit veraire, of lioeklaml. 
In Kllsworth, .Inly Joseph llnklne ami .Miss 
.i/zie V \\ anlu ell," both of Ilurkspoit. 
In liluehil1. .1 nly 4. Ilornrr W. Ilerrirk ami Ml;,:.. 
\bbott. In t!i oi lilnehill. 
In liluoliil!. Jul\ 7. Herbert (.'rimlle ami Miss 
Nellie ( ha.-e. 
In Seolijw irk. Jul\ 4. Win. ( (.ottaml Mi.-s ( ora 
Kobbins, botli of Seiljrwiek. 
In liar llaibor. July I. Mvnvtt C 1 >oi:jr!ass. of 
»rooks\ ille, ami Miss Mare J. Wetherbee. of liar 
I arbor. 
OIE.D 
In tid> eity. .July IT. Nora <iilson, a^ed about 2u 
ears. 
In "'-i W interport. -1111 •. N. Mrs. Anna I.liras, 
nuril M y ar-. !' month- ami ! I day 
In >uauvilic, duly II. William I. t after, aired 
years. 
hi IJoxhnry. Mas.-.. .July 12. ( harle- Uir.k, aired 
> 1 years. 
lu I.ineohiville. .inly •», Hartley I'ei nald, ajred l.'» 
y ears. I month and day s. 
lu Ihvklund..1 uly le.oti- !. !>o\v, ajre«l sh year-. 
s ... and 2 day •- 
In reion..July s. .leudma. w i«lo\\ of Samuel Kill 1- 
ry. aired y ears. 
In IJoeklend, .July a. Mrs. Alice l>. Holmes, aired 
>• y ears, 2 mouth.- ami 1> day s. 
in \ :i-ta at the ‘-tale im-am a-yl'im, duly I. 
'•t ill .1., son el' K. I. lovejov. <•!' Koekiaml. ajred 
2> > ears, it month- anal !' days! 
In M al ioiioii dune :>0, Michael l-Y\h-r. ajrcd TI 
y c.ai s. 
la I'rcr 1-le. dune 2>'. Mr-. Thomas Lowe, a#red 
-I years, |l months and 2i* days. 
In IJIuehill.duly Mrs. Mary \. iiilpntriek, aired 
year-. 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength ami whole-omeness. More eeonomieai 
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot he sohl in com- 
petition with tin* multitude of the low test, short 
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sohl <>nh/ in 
uni*. I{<»vai. Hakim; I’dwhkk Co., Md Wali st., 
New York. 4i5tlO 
SPRING STYLES. 
Ml tlis latest Shapes & Colors 
IN 
STIFF & SOFT HATS, 
SILK HATS! 
Hue. Tin first S'nit for the monel/ 
-in the rifif.- 
-MUjrsrs- 
First-Class Goods!- 
-Low Prices! 
MiiNoui(> TVinplo, 
ItELFAST, HI IX F. 
April 12, ISSfh— lyrl.j 
ItKI'OItT OK TilK ( OM)ITIO\ OK TIIK 
Searsport National Bank, 
At Searsport, In (he Male ot Maine, al Hie rinse of 
business June 30, isss. 
uksodrces. 
Loans ami discounts. $02,585 Oil 
I-. S. Bonds to secure circulation 50,<MNHH) 
< Mlier storks, bonds and mortgages. *;,5I1 no 
Due from approved reserve agents. 43,014 41 
Checks and other cash items.. . 2,458 70 
Bills of other Banks. 1,720 in) 
Fractional paper eurrenry, nickels ami 
cents.*. 1122 
Specie. 4,331 io 
Legal-tender notes. <;<hhm> 
Ncdcmption fund with U. S. Treasurer 
(5 percent, of eireulation). 2,250 00 
Total..$204,382 51 
LIAIIILIT1K.S. 
Capital stock paid in. $50,000 00 
Surplus fund. 8,000 00 Undivided profits. 3.010 53 
National Bank notes outstanding. 44,4t>000 
Dividends unpaid. 2,412 00 
Individual deposits subject to cheek_ 02,803 08 
Total.$204,382 51 
STATU OF MAIM:, t'OFNTV OF WALDO, 88. 
L CHAS. F. CONDON, Cashier of the above 
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is ttyir 1° the best of mv knowledge and 
belief. CI1AS. F. CONDON, Cashier. 
Suhserilied and sworn to before me this Pith dav 
of .Lily 1888. CIIANLKS E. ADAMS, 
Correct—Attest: Nutary Public. 
JAMES O. PENDLETON,) 
•L II. LANE, J Directors. 
A. It. FKNOUSON, ) 
Bargains ! 
-IN- 
SUMMER SHOES 
-AT- 
W. T. COLBUBN S. 
Men’s Canvas Lace Boots, .75 
Men’s Rubber Sole Tennis 
Shoes, 75 
Boys’ Rubber Sole Tennis 
Shoes, 75 
Men’s Genuine Calf Low 
Shoes, $1.25 
Men s Good Style Button 
Boots, ||5 
Ladies’ Garnet Oxford Ties | QQ 
Ladies’ Kid Oxfords, Pat- 
ent Leather Tips, 90 
Ladies’ Kid Opera Slip- 
pers, Fancy Bow, 65, 
Ladies’ Kid House Slip- 
py. .50 
-OUR — 
Ladies’ $2.00 & $2 50 Kid Boots, 
can’t be beat ellher for st)le or near, 
■Vew's $‘i <f $.’{ Calf, Congress. 
T.ace «P Hatton Hoots. 
IV EXTRA ROOD VALUES. 
Men’s Good Wearing Calf Boots, 
5*1. T" o. 
CALL AND SEE OUR GOODS. 
W. T. COLBURN, 
McClintock Hlock. High St. 
Belfast. Juno 14, iSSS.—timln 
Mam and Colt for Sato! 
r|HIK subscriber oilers f»»r sale one Lay man*, four 1 years oM, and colt. By l.edo, dam bv \rLeter. 
Ly Administrator. Dam Alma Mater by Mem 
brino I’atehen. l’riee, Sjou. 
ASA CARTER. 
mack -* Ci'Mut, \nrlli -t ;ir-|i.irr. .Inly it;, i-<s. 
For Sale! 
The undersigned utters for sale 
his plaee in Searsmont. consisting 
! of a story and a half house. g* oil 
I stable and outbuildings, nice well 
* -of water, one and one-fourth aero 
of land. One half mile from ehttreh, po.-t oiliee 
and school. This plaee is at Searsmont village. 
For further particulars enquire of 
W A. MKSKBVKY. Searsmont. Me 
THEY ARE SO CONVENIENT ! 
They art so quickly. They are so sure. 
There's nothing like them. They never fail. 
tills is tiie record, ai.d these me the cnd*M-v- 
lm-nts of thousands who have .-uttered from the 
variety of Stomaeh Trout les caused by 
DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION. 
and have gained no relief until they u.-ed 
D. K. S 
when they received immediate bcnclit, and were 
permanently eured. An occasional use of 
Dr. MarkR, Woodbury's Dyspepsia Killers, 
| will prevent Heartburn, or any disorders of the 
stomach, and correct all conditions w hich lead t>> 
Dyspepsia and Indigestion. “Take a D. K. and be 
ib K." has become almost a world-wide maxim. 
The> cost only .*»n cents for a large box trial box 
for _.*» emu.-', and will lu* sent bv mail to an} part 
of the l s. on receipt of price,'by 
Doolittle A; Smith, J4 and JB Tren'iont si.. Bo-ton. 
I 
What's tin1 Matin ? 
Have mare goods than they 
can get into their large store, 
and must sill at seme price to 
make room for NEW GOODS 
now on the way, 
So come and get prices. We 
shall give GREAT BARGAINS 
for the next thirty days. 
“Square Dealing and 
Low Prices!” 
Is Our Motto. 
J. V. Thompson & Son, 
:«*> m.vi in STtiKi-rr. 
Ilrllji.-t, M:n 17, l.-ss. ;iiir*l» 
RAYMOND’S 
VACATION 
EXCURSIONS. 
AH Travelling Expenses Incliuit d. 
SIX AUGUST TOURS 
Parties will leave Knsfon on the follow ing dales 
for excursions to the leading summer resorts oi 
New Lngland, t an. da, and the Middle states 
Honda), August -Hudson Kiver. Saratoga, 
I.ake tienrge. Lake Champlain, Ansahle cha>m, 
Kutland, Yt., ete. 
Tuesday. August II. Hudson River. Albany, 
Trenton Falls, the Thousand Island-. >t. Law 
re nee Kiver and Kapids, Montreal, fjueber, the 
Fabyan House, White Mountain Noteh. etc. 
Tuesday. August II. The Lehigh Valley Maueh 
< hunk. Switehhaek Kailwav. tilen Onoko. Wymn 
ing Valley, Watkins tilen, Niagara Falls, the Tlion- 
sand Islands, Alexandria Hay. the Kapids of the st. 
Lawrence, Montreal, and Lake Memphremagog. 
Tuesday, August I I. The Lehigh Valley, Maueh 
Chunk, switehhaek Kailway. tilen Onoko. Wyom- 
ing Valley, Watkins tilen, Niagara Falls, •Saratoga, 
| Lake tienrge. Lake Champlain, Ansahle chasm 
and Kutland, Yt. 
Wednesday, August 1,1.—Hudson Kiver. Albany, 
Niagara Fulls, Saratoga, Lake tienrge, Lake Cham 
plain, Ansahle ( lutsm, and Kutland. Vt. 
Tuesday, August *>|. Montreal. st. Lawrence 
j and Saguenay Kivers, Quehee, Falls of Moatmor 
enei. Lake Memphremagog, ete. 
In addition to the above, parties will lea\e Hos 
ton Monday, August v»u, for the Meeontl brand Tour 
through the 
YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK, 
ANI> MHI AN 
l^x<*niassion to Cttlomtlo. 
IV. RAYMOND. I. A. \YIIITCO.MIL 
ft#-Send for descriptive eirenlars, designating 
whether the book of “Six August Trips.” tin* Y el- 
lowstone National Park tour, or the Colorado ex 
eursioti is desired. *2w2'.» 
W. RAYMOND, 
Washington st. (npp s‘‘hnol st. .lb»s r< >s,M ass. 
Notice off Foreclosure. 
lyilKKKAS, si S.\N C. ItAKKIt.. f Wiuterport, 
»? Waldo County. Maine, l»y her deed dated 
April I, A. D. ISSI, and n*eorded in Waldo Itegls 
try of Deeds, Yol. 200, Page 4Hi, conveyed to me, 
the undersigned, in mortgage, certain pieces or 
parcels of real estate situate in \Yinterport, in the 
County of Waldo, and hounded as follows: Three 
pieces' of land situate on the road leading from 
Cole's Corner to Kllingwood’s Corner; one piece 
of about ten acres on the southerly side of said 
road, hounded outlie north, l«y said road; on tin* 
cast and south, by land of Kairtield Cole, and on 
the west, l»v laud of Martin Colson. One piece on 
the northerly side of said road,of about two acres; 
bounded on the south, by said road; on tin* north 
and east, by laud of Kairtield Cole, and on the 
west, by land of Marlin Colson, with the buildings 
on the same. One other piece on the northerly side 
of said road, of about three acres, bounded on the 
south, by said road; on the west by land of Fair 
field Cole; on the north, by land of s. C. Crav, and 
on the east, by land of Henry O. Snow and Betsey 
A. Basslek. Anil the condition of said mortgage 
having been broken, I. the undersigned by reason 
thereof claim a foreclosure. 
Hampden, Maine, July 11. 1HSS. 
JOSEPH A. ItAKKIt. 
By II. W. Mayo, his Attv. ;tw2n 
THE CELEBRATED GOLD OUST 
WASHING POWDER! 
The rknpnl ul brut In the mtrkrl. 
— 4 POUNDS FOR 25 CENTS!— 
Try It ill be roavlarr*. 
Howes tfc Co. 
The fire fieml has nfi re il Dig ptai e of business and h ft his sinokg train 
behind. therefore I shall sell at 
AUCTION, 
SATURDAY, JULY 28, ’88, 
COMMENCING AT lO A. M., 
My entire stork 0f V/; Jl and s / rO.V/>-// .1 V/> ( A HHit HKS, consist- 
iny of about 70 Varriaycs. These ('arriayrs are simpfy damayed 
sfiyhtiy by snutke* many so siiyhtly that yon would not k now flu ty a cre 
dtnnuycd at ad, bat they mttst he sold, as Just as tony as I hart one in 
stock tny com pet itors trill talk ftboitf dtt mnyed yoods. 
THIS WILL BE A SQUARE SALE! 
■ tad I pledge mg nurd that there trill In no I.’) II11)1) I X(i—.VO li E- 
SEIt I E—VO LIMI T—the highest bid takes the goods. I shall sell 
ererg Carriage bid on. Remember tins• Carriages an niostlg nig 
Cl S I'OM li()RI\. ,M J OU X EISISII.’ Xot rhea/i goods surh as gon 
find at mil lions gt nerattg. 
Terms. Cash. IOper rent, at tim- of sale, batanee a lien goods are de- 
I ire red. // storm g, sale irilt fa ke jilaee the I si. 'This is the ehanee of 
a lifetime to get a good Carriage at gonr oiro y>rice. 
E. F. HANSON. 
Hats and Caps I 
To be closed cut immediately to make room for new fail goods. 
Now is the Time to Secure Bargains! 
-ALSO a FULL Li8E OF- 
HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, 
l’olliii\MsM!ii‘s. Suspenders. 
WHITE & FANCY FLANNEL SHIRTS, 
Carriage Lap Robes, Boots, and Shoes, 
and HAMMOCK.S ! 
Please call and he convinced that this :s She place to buy. 
MARK ANDREWS, 
II lMiUMii.v Ko \v, Ih'IliiMl. !>h». 
PROBATE NOTICE: 
Al a I'r.-I ale < »u»i hr! ! ! p.-'ca ihm ai 
the I iutlit v ui *. on > .•!’«: 
tul\ A l>. I — 
MX P M I id II! I i.. i:i• u -t M A I! I'il \ \ MoN l i.oM I PX tali 'll. 
ty of \\ ahlo, decease*I. !i v nu in-,,: 
that lie may he appointed no hi.i e* a 
deceased‘- estate. 
ordered. That the -aid M i* *■ ii u: 
to all persons interested by causiuu; copy 
till- order to he pnoli- in* I 11.• u .k- 
ly in the IJepuhliean doiirn'il. ml. d P. ta-t. 
that they may appeal a1 a I’t ■! a:> *an i• held 
at Pel a—t. wit hi n a ml tor *1 t on ny *n *h mi 
ond Tin-day ol \ n »i -1 next, a ten’ot lia .!*,,. 
before noon, and show a.: e. it ,ny I!• > Ii: 
w l;y I III- pray er of ii 1 p« t'' :* *: -li-'ti!* '** 
era at. d. «.!<». ! ■< >11 \ s. »N .1 u* i. 
A rue *.px \tte !*.- ll w !’ 1 11 !!*.!:•_ 
Xl a Probate ourt !n i*l at P< iia-l. .11■ 
the ( "uni "I W Ido. on the •• •. 1 ■' 
duly. \. P. !>s> 
I'Plli: \IM l"»|U,r .ui I a: a a 
I tain inst nuuei.t m. p. 11 : ■ 
and testament o lll.V.l A At »N I " 11' I I 
dai ksou, in said < ••ut ty "i XX 1 
llie presented -ai-. v. I* Pi ."ai. 
n-ilered. That I !m -aid I ,'i a 111 
to all pers,.us inter. :.-d .•., •, .. .h 
Ol der to he publish. I li:. e w aek « ■ 
the Wcpublhan dournal. piiut. .> I'.. 1’. 
tliev may appear at a I .tt>- < "iir., M 
Itelfast, within and for s.ud ( i.ty a. I 
Tuesday ot \neu-: next. at i. 
fore noon, and -how can-. if an * w 
the same -Iioul.I not or.",. a.* a .a ! 
lowed. old >. I It »11 \ s. | 
A true copy. \tte-i P« hi vx P. I ‘' ; 
At a Pi. bate ( ut t In M at Pel: •. w 
the < .unity of W -Ido, .. ih" I 
duly. A I c I•">. 
| < < X'1T>. IK,!' I 
O incut purpoi in. •:-1 -• 
ment of PIIIM X> 
said < ounty " a.«i". 
said w iil l.u Probate. 
t hdered, I hat tin 
all persons inter.1 -ted hy p 
del to he pii’dl -lie ! th". e w k 
K.*puhlir:m. d-.urnal Hinted at I. In a .• 
may appear at a Id .t<• < oiai. n. .■ I I 
fast. within and tor -.•;■! on nr. "i. 1. < > 
Tin-.ia> >l SiiL'ii't n«'\t, at ten m ..k <• 
lot. no.m. and -now can-.', it any n 1 v 1 
the -am. should :i"t > pi .• J. .ppr :n. 
lowed. ol <» I dn||\m\ d 
\ true copy. Xitel P.MIW1’ I. II'. Ida 
At a Probate Court held at Pella w ;ih .nd ■ 
the t ouut\ of \\ aid". Mi the ."I | 
duly X. 1C 
ft »|| N M 1 I I Id III II. XdniM. I'.'.toi ... 
.] tale ot X I XII PI \Nt II Mil*, laic -i Ik 
uii.nl. in -aid < ounty Ol XX a a .•*! '■.i 11 
presented a petition for license to -.1 »,. i: 
the real estate of mIm d. ea ! a :'i pi-"" 
the sum of four li'indr. d doll.ii 
Ordered. That the -aid Fletcher uive n ;■ 
all persons interested hy cm.-in.: ..p. >I 11. •: 
der to he puhlislied tin. •• w .■» k m ely in I lie 
Kepuhliean dournal. printed at P« a-1. that the 
may appear al a Prol.afe < rt. to lu l l .i p 
fast, within and for said ( Minty, on the -..on 
Tuesday of August next, at l. n >>i tee .. k he 
fore noon, and -’iow. an-e.it any tin ha v e. w I: •. 
the praver of said petition should Hoi he /Mule.! 
Old C I- l< ‘11 \ si *\ d e.'.e 
\ true copy. Xttest Poll \s P. Fit. l.l>, h’eai-t. 
At a Probate Court lie Id at Pel fast, w it i, in ... p.i 
the t "tint v ol XX aid. "ii the >ee .nd Tin ia\ .•( 
duly. A. I*. C-v 
MAh’All A. P.CIM.Ks's. Xdmiiiislr.vnx <•! e- 
tale of 11 IN UN M. PI late d Pellast. 
in said County «•! XX al io, deeea-ed. having pre 
sented a petition that her .low er may he -1 — u .1 
her from the real estate ol -aid deceased. 
Ordered. That the said s.arah A. ai\e notice t<> 
all persons interested hy atisiny a copy o| thi- ol- 
der to he puhlislied three w e. ks siie.-es-i\ e|y in Hie 
Kepiihliean dournal, printed at Pclla-t. that they 
may appear at a Probate < ourt. to he held at Pei 
fast, within and for said County, on the second 
Tuesday of An”U-t next, at l. n of the clock he 
fore noon, and show cause, if any they have, whv 
the praver of said petition -Iioul.I not he ”rante.|. 
<i Id r I doll NsnN, .Indue. 
A true ropy. Attest' P« »l I \ N P. I'lli |», Peiri-tei 
11TAUMI SS III r.mil of Probate. ||«* |« | |. 
If fast, oil tIn* seeoiul Tticsdax "I Julv, l^s- 
ABNFK NV. IFFTClIFK. Ouar.iian m M \|; A 
I’KISKV, a non ronijios of P>uni4iam. in -aid < onn 
ty. having presented Ids llnal account ■! .iduiiid.- 
(ration of said estate for allowance. 
Ordered, That notice thereof he given, three 
w eeks slieeesMv ely, in the Kcpuhlican .lonrnal. 
printed in I tel ast. hi said Count >. that all person- 
Interested mav attend at a Probate Court, to he 
held at Bella-t, on the seeoiul Tuesdax o| \ugiist 
next, and show cause, if anv tin have. w h\ the 
said aeeonnt should not lie allowed. 
t.lio F. Johnson. .fudge. 
A ... Attest Itmivx I*. Fit- t.t», Kegister. 
W A Id Ml SS.—In Court of Probate, held at Itel fast, on the seeoiul Tue>dax of -Ink, |sss 
|S|{ A FI. \VOi KV, I' xeeulor on the e-iatc o! 
.IAMFS II. WOtiMtl KV, late of Morrill, in -aid 
County, deceased, having presented his seeoiul ae 
count’ >f administration of said estate, together 
xvilh his private claim, for allowance. 
Ordered, That notice thereof he given, three 
xvecks successively. in the Kepuidiean Journal, 
printed at Belfast, in said Countv. that all person 
interested may attend at a Prohate Court, to be 
held In Belfast, on the second Tuesdax of Augii.-t 
next, and show cause, if any thex Iiave, why the 
said account should not be aHoxvci). 
tiFoKCF F. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest:- Boiixn P. Fiki.i*. Kegister. 
WrAMM» ss.— In Court of Probate, held at Bel- fast. on the second Tuesday of .Inly, isss. 
BKN l>. FIFId), Fxeeutoron the estate of ANN I 
FIB>sT, late of Belfast, in said County, deceased, 
having presented Ids first and llnal account of ad 
ministration of said estate for allow ance. 
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in the Kepnhliean Journal, 
printed in Belfast, in said Countv, that all persons 
interested may attend at a Probate Court, to be 
held at Belfast, on the second Tuesday of August 
next, and show cause, if any they have, xvhy the 
said account should not he allowed. 
(•Fo. F. JOHNSON. Judge. 
A true copy. Attest —Boiian P. Fii i.p, Kegister. 
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si \ t hi mum:, mi \ h m w xti.ii.ss 
I. \ 11 HK \ I >HI l»M ( aslii.-r of t iir aho maim ii 
hank, >|o -.• Ir11111ly -x\ car that tin' aho\r -latrim nt 
is inn- lo thr hr-t nf ni\ know Iril^r ami hr Iir f. 
\. II HU \Dlim ( a-hirr. 
>uhsrrihr.l ami -worn lo hrforr mr this lltli «!.i\ 
| of I nl v, isss. •I. s. I! \i;i:iMAN. Notar\ Huhlir. 
t oi s.rl \ttr-t 
•l( HI N HU» M >|\s, 
A. A. I IO\V |-;S, IMlrrtor-. 
tiio>. w. mriiKi;,) 
VI.I. l’KUSONS who wish to settle their taxis ami sax e the four per cent. iliseount, xx ill lii «l 
the ('olleetor at the (ily (.imminent Kim.ms oyer 
W. 0. Poor A Hon*s store, from Auk. Im to lAth, 
that being the date to which the discount xxill he 
alloxved. < Mlicc hours s x. \i. to t r. m. 
•». ('. t’ATKS. ( olleetor. 
Hellast. July I.J, isss.—;tw_»p* 
Notice. 
DriilMi the mouth of .lulx. August ami Scptem her, I shall Im at my oilier over Henry's Jew- 
elry store, from *t until I every afternoon. Mv 
other xx ill hr open every Tuesday and Saturday as 
usual, from 10 A. M., (o I P. M. At all other times 
when not profrssionaliv engaged, shall lie at my 
“Invalids’ Itetreat" at North port. 
i»u. i\ k. r.rcfc. 
l elfas*. July l!». isss — *) 
JEjaef CWt seen the crafty 
dealer in cheap Organs by 
wise lies sell his wares, the 
while he likewise sells his 
customers. l is a sad duett. 
The unheeding customer 
playeth the Organ the while 
the craft) dealer accom- 
panied! him upon the Lyre. \ 
The Organ cometh out I 
second best, for the dealer ! 
is verily an old musician 
upon the instrument he play- 
eth. 1 le soundetii all the 
stops and stopped! not, lor 
i- leed his wind is nothing 
febie. Anon cometh the 
cunning buyer to the shop 
where tire the lamed Ksti-.v 
< >ic;a\s from Hrailleboro, \ t. 
Here veril) it is the music 
not the salesman that doth 
plead. And straightway is 
the sale wisely concluded. 
W. C. TUTTLE, Agent. Belfast, Me. 
*27te<.\vi:» 
o|{ IF NOT MAWItlKO) 
-fYOUR * BEST * GIRR 
hit to ride, don’t use an old dilapidated topdmjr^v, 
or a cheap break neck that can be bought for sixty 
or seventy dollars, and nil: the risk oi beinj; indict 
ed tor will'll! murder, w hen you can buy one of 
tor the LOIV PRICE they are bciu.u sold for. 
t’oine to my KKI’oslTom if you want to see a 
fixk stock: 
li is Full from Top to Bottom! 
I can tfivo you Mom; STVI.F, U K A It. and in 
-bort, MOIU. ( Ai:iJIA(.i; than cur before for 
-tin* same money.- 
1 am beyond competition, ns ycan see at once. 
No man selling two or three dozen carriages ran 
compete with me. I have sold the last two years 
FOUR HUNDRED AND SEVEN! Y! 
-and can -■ 11 for what other dealers buy for.- 
A l.AKCK STOCK OK 
Whips, Mats, & Dusters, Low. 
E. F. HANSON. 
Ilelfast, May l.‘», lsSs.—20 
ATTENTION. 
(Surrrssors to h'erimhl tiros. ) 
MAMKA(TIKH!S AMI UKILMtS |> ALL kIMIS OK 
CEMETERY WORK! 
-ANY ONI! IN WANT OF- 
Headstones, 
Cnrbim, Marble nr Granite, 
>IhmiM rail and -ir our Him show of work on 
lmnd at our yard, lion* v«»u will lind all uruol 
od, tin- IM>T (-oi.I.Ki Tic »\ 
Monuments, Tablets & Headstones 
o\c*j show ii iii l.a-toru Maino. Wo am thr onlv 
linn in this se c tion that dor- liranilo and Mar 
Ido work and c|.» 
Polishing by Steam Power! 
W liioh e nalde-s us t,^s.-|| our work for I. 
prions than ran l.o alloi-dud r|.-r,\ horn. It is no 
trouhh* for ns to show our work. 
Estimates and Designs! 
furnished on short notion. 
PLEASE GIVE US A CALL. 
West End of Shoe Factory, 
l‘leasunt SI., lit/fust. Me. 
J. F. FERNALD. A. L. MUDGETT. 
Great bargains continue to 
be given at Hervey’s Jewelry 
Store. Mr. H. is constantly re- 
ducing his large stock at these 
wonderfully low prices. Now 
is your opportunity to get first- 
class, warranted goods, at 
prices seldom offered. If you 
are looking for WATCHES, 
CLOCKS, SILVER WARE or 
JEWELRY, don’t fail to call. 
Pal fast, June 14. lsss.—_»4tf 
OH! MY HEAD. 
The |»uin fr«»m Neuralgia and its 
companion disease Kliemnatism is 
excnieiaUii.^. Thousand who eotild 
be quickly cured are needlessly suf- 
fering. Aih-lo-pho-ros will do for 
others what it did for the followin'' 
Jtartic •: 
m Wi'd iiuspnrt Tnd Oct. 3 1*87. 
Having b••»*:! .utlict*-'. with .imiralgia f.».- 
tliop^t mi >•••.« and trying almost every- 
thing. hut in vain. I bnal’.y hoard f Athlo- 
pIloroH. Aft» taking one bottle I found it 
to l*«» helping me. Mid alter iking four bot- 
tle -.f Athlophor.^ ciif «>f Pills. I found 
that 1 was entirely well. I think the medi- 
cine i;. po: a lively :• sure cure 
('HAUNITY B. ItEPPIUK. 
Alt Carmel. III. i>oe 2«*>. 1W. 
I h ive used Athlophoros in my family and 
f ml it to bo the gre atest m shrine f> neu- 
ralgia in existence and having had its fangs 
fastened ujmm mo. f< >v t bo past:«»yea s I know 
whereof I speak. Mns. JULIA CHILTON. 
?«ud f» cents for the la-nut.ful colored pic- 
ture, Moori-h Maiden.” 
THE ATHLOPHOROS CO. 112 Wall Si. N Y. 
yr.«» 
TO BE GIVEN AWA1 AT THE 
Boston 5 & 10 Cent Store. 
lirarnbrr any one buying ONE DOLLAII'A 
worlb or good, or more al any one Hair ban a 
-rhaarr.- 
■ keep ronsianlly or h»bd Ibr large*! line or 
Crockery, Glass, Tin, 
Granite Iron & Men M, 
Croquet Sets, loe Cream Freezers, Carts, 
Bird Cages, Lunch Baskets, Vases, 
Toys, Hanging Lamps, 4c., 4c 
TO HE FOUND IN THE UITV. 
Mrs. II. A. Sierra*, or aioekton, got ibr lamp draws May Si>|. Who gets tbl* one f 
G. II C O 3* KLAM), 
SO HIGH STREET. 
Trunks and Valises 
OP ALL KINDS! 
The largest stork lb the elly. Traak room ap oie 
Bight Iron* Inside. 
Ba Fa WELLSy 
IT Mala Street, Belfast. 
FOR A GOOD TEAM 
—GO TO THE— 
Revere House Livery Stable!, 
A New Campaign Kong. 
AlIt—“MARY AXIl MARTHA.” 
I. 
frovcr, tin* reformer's just gone along, 
t;rover, the reformer's just gone along, 
«irover, the reformer’s just gone along, 
Hinging the campaign hell. 
ciiours. 
frying, free trade, ’ml English, yer know. 
Free trade, ’nd English, yer know, 
Free trade, ’nd English, ver know, 
Hinging the campaign hell. 
Away up Salt Hiver, hoys. 
Away up Salt Hiver, hoys, 
Away up Salt Hiver, hoys. 
Hinging tin* campaign hell. 
it. 
The red handanna’s just gone along, 
The red haudanr.a s just gone along. 
The red bandanna's just gone along. 
Hinging the Hunker hell. 
mold s. 
< lying, free trade, ’nd English, yer know. 
Free trade, ’nd English, yer know 
Free trade, ’ini English, yer know 
Hinging the Hunker hell. 
Away up Salt Hiver, hoys. 
Away up Salt Hiver, hoys, 
Away up Salt Hiver, boxs. 
Hinging the Hunker hell. 
ill. 
sham civil servirc’s just gone along, 
sham civil service’s just gone along, 
sham rivil ^erxiee’s just gone along. 
Itingipg the Mugw ump hell. 
moms. 
ying, free trade, 'nd English, yer know, 
Free Unde, ’ml English, yer know, 
Free trade, ’ml English, yer know, 
Hinging the Mugwump hell. 
Away up Salt Hiver, boys, 
Away mi sail Hiver, hoys, 
A wax up Salt Hiver, hovs. 
Hinging the Mugw ump Wil. 
The pension \et*»'s just gone along. 
The pension veto's just gone along. 
The pension veto’s just gone along, 
Hinging the Hmirhon hell. 
< Ilnurs. 
( r\ing. live hade, ’nd Fnglish. u r know. 
Free trade, 'ml Fnglish, yer know. 
Free trade, ’ml Fnglish, yer know. 
Hinging the Jhmrhon hell. 
Away up Salt Hiver. hoys. 
Away up Salt Hiver, boys. 
Away up Salt Hiver, hoys, 
Kinging the Hourhon he!'. 
v. 
Fishery eonnni Psion's just gone ah nig, 
Fishery commission's just gone along, 
Fishery eoininission’s just gone along, 
lling out the ehestnul hell, 
r Hours. 
Crying, tree trad**, ’ml Fnglish. yer ki.ow, 
Five trade, ’ml Fnglish, yer know 
Free trade, ’ml Fnglish, yer know, 
King out the chestnut hell. 
Away up Salt Hiver. boys. 
Away up Salt Hiver, hoys, 
Away up Salt Hiver, hoys, 
King out the chestnut hell. 
vi. 
Harrison ami Morton are .-oming rigid along, 
Harrison and Morton ate coining right along. 
Harrison and Morton are coming right along, 
Kinging the ietor's hell. 
CllOltl s. 
Ci mg, no Fnglish in ours, ,\ r know 
Sc Fnglish in ours, yer know 
No Fnglish in ours, yer know 
Hinging the irtor’s hell. 
\way on to Washington, 
Vway on to Washington, 
Away on to Washington, 
Hinging the victor’* hell. 
Hath Tim* s. 
[ For tin* doiirnal. 1 
The Heart of the Northland. 
Like an eloquent tale from a book Halt's well worn, 
That we've laid ‘is the shell' with its pages thrice 
read; 
Like a play that we’ve <e«r. in tin* years longagoiie, 
nr a dream that we’ve !reamed' in the day s that 
are dead— 
Like an echo that -otim;s from the far distant hills, 
<’r the faint bah1 ling murmur, from fresh moun- 
tain rills. 
( ome the notes of remembrance, sounding nearer 
and nearer. 
And tlv light from the past hla/.cs clearer and 
clearer. 
it seems >o far oil’, that lieree battle we held, 
And as faint as the breath of tin* boys who died, 
And as dim a- the scene- on that smoke clouded 
field 
When tin* pride ot the North stemmed the liery 
tide 
T he cycle of years finds us gri/./.lc I and scarred. 
And the rungs ot life’s ladder are battered and 
marred, 
And the bugle that's calling ijs sounds elearer and 
clearer, 
\nd the camp that awaits us looks nearer and 
nearer. 
And yet it was real on that terrible day, 
When we marched ’math the pitiless burning 
sun. 
Hoar after hour on the heat burdened way, 
Till the night shades fell, and the day was done. 
Hid we rest then- All no, we kept up the march, 
'Neath the soft southern stars and the heaven's 
blue arch, 
straight onward and onward, till the combat came 
nearer, 
And tin* dread note.- of war sounded elearer and 
clearer. 
U •• were jaded and fagged with our march and 
our load. 
And lilt-lied was Ihc je-t and the light -pokeu 
w old, 
A- we tramped through the dn.-t of tie* Taiievtown 
r< »ad 
There was scarce a complaint or a murmur e’ei 
heard. 
The hush that precedes the wild tempest was there, 
And each of u- muttered a deep, silent prayer, 
As the low cannonade sounded nearer and nearer, 
And the smoke from the batteries showed clearei 
and clearer. 
How we held Little Hound I’op with invimihlc 
force, 
’Mid the terrible ou-laught that swept us like 
rain. 
H"W the pride ol the North turned the battle’.- 
lieree course, 
Has been told and repeated again and again. 
H(»w the chivalrous hearts that marched up the hill 
In the cyclone of battle lay pulseless and still, 
How the glad cries of victory rent the air with 
their lightness. 
And the rainbow of promise glowed clear in its 
brightness. 
Now the'heart of tfit* Northland is turned once 
> 
again. 
Toward our own Waterloo, our boast and 0111 
pride, 
While the bronzes and marble (dear Libertv'- 
fame. 
Mark the -pot.- wherein honor our own heme- 
died. 
I hey -leep, hut the -tory shall be told and retold, 
N-d the taint my stic legend-of a lost age of gold, 
Hut a bright page of history shining elearer and 
clearer. 
A the call of th« reveille sounds nearer and 
nearer. 
iii:i.i;n N. I‘a<u\ui». 
Literature. 
Mumi /.i ma’s (iiii.u Mim s. Ity Fred A, 
oiu-r. lilustiittcd. This is 1 lie third of Mr. 
ober's stories «»!' Mexican life and adventure, 
and in some respect- i( seems to us the best. 
The author's trawls in Mexico as a naturalist 
led him into many strange places and amongst 
many strange people, and he has utilized many curious facts and traditions which came to his 
knowledge during these journeys. Kver since 
the day> of forte/ there has been a legend that 
there existed somewhere in the country gold mines of wonderful richness, the location ot 
which was kept a carefully guarded secret by 
the native tribes who were aware of it. The 
author bases bis story upon this popular belief. He takes for bis hero a young naturalist, who 
goes to Mexico in the‘employ of the fnited 
states government, to make a collection of bird 
specimens, lie is regarded with suspicion bv 
some of the Indians, who finally seize him, 
burn his notes, books am I specimen, and carry 
him tu a distant point, with the warning uever 
to return, tie makes the acquaintance of one 
of liis captors, a young Indian named Juauitc, I who helps him to escape, and after they are 
safely away they form a plan to go in search of 
Montezuma's gold mines. Juanito is a member 
of the tribe wliicli holds the secret, and togeth- 
er they go Oil a long journey into the interior, 
meeting with many exciting adventures, and 
at last are rewarded by finding the treasures 
they seek. The interest of the story is Kept up from the first page to the last. 1». I.'otlirop Co., 
Boston. Price *1. 
xorr.s. 
Mr. Blaine lias contracted with the publish- 
ers of iiis ‘'Twenty Years in I '(ingress*’ to 
tiring out an account of liis coaching trip in 
Scotland. 
P. T. Itanium's work entitled “Wild beasts, 
birds and reptiles of Hie world and how they 
arc captured,” is a large hook profusely illtis- 
trated. Among other things the hook will 
contain a history of the expeditions sent into 
Africa and India Ity the author in quest of 
curiosities. 
The Republican party is to he congratulated 
that the biography of lien. Ilarrison. their can- 
didate for President, will he written by (ion Low Wallace, the author of lteu-Hiir.* (Jen. 
Wallace will have the assistance of (ten. ilarri- 
son, who will give his views tin matters of 
national interest. The hook will lie a finished 
literary product and will unquestionably he the 
best campaign hook published, and liaye an 
immense sale. Agents who want to make 
some money and do a good work for Hie Re- 
publican party can apply to the well known 
publishers, S. S. Scranton .V Co., of Hartford, 
ct„ who have the work to sell hv subscription. 
All exquisite portrait of Helen Keller, the 
wonderful little deaf and dumb blind girl of 
Alabama, is the frontispiece of July Wide 
Awake; and Siillie Joy White, in an illustrated 
article, The story of Helen Keller, gives de- tails about this marvelous child that will 
interest old and young, school-children ami 
metaphysicians. Another very delightful piece 
of biography is the Monroe chapter in The 
children of Hie White House, the fine Presi- 
dential series which lias been so long prepar- 
ing for Wide Awake, and there are other good 
things “too numerous to mention.” It. I.otli- 
rop Co.. Roston. 
Invaluable advice ami bints for literary work- 
ers arc given in the July number of The Writ- 
ten (Boston) The Evolution of a Blot. The 
Author of The Leavenworth Case, The Filing of Clippings, Type-Writer Commonplacing, and New York as a Literary Field, arc the ti- 
tles of a few of the bright and sensible articles 
in the magazine. .Short story writers might well take a hint from an editorial note which 
says: “So great is the difficulty of securing 
good short stories that the supplv does not 
nearly equal the demand. The Writer’s Liter- 
ary Bureau has a standing order for stories nut 
to exceed two thousand words, and for stories 
of six thousand words, for which good prices 
are offered; but, although the need has been 
extensively advertised, only a small part of the 
number required can be furnished. If Ameri- 
can writers would neglect poetry and novel- 
writing for a time, and devote their energies to 
short-story writing, they would make more 
money than they are making now.” The Writ- 
er is edited by William II. liiils ami Robert 
Luce, two practical and experienced Boston 
newspaper men, and the price of the magazine 
Is only ten cents a copy, or one dollar a year. 
Address: The Writer,'1*. O. Box 1i«5, Boston, 
Hass. 
Democratic War on American Shipping. 
Postmaster General Dickinson** letter at- 
t icking the proposition to pay A met fcjn steam- 
ships reasonable rates for carrying foreign 
mails is in line will) the action of his predeces- 
sor, Mr. Vilas, and the general policy of the 
Administration and the Democratic party to- 
ward our merchant marine. There IsJ of 
course, a possibility that some of the Congress- 
men who are more Americans than Democrats 
may vote for the Scuate amendment to the 
Postal bill, whicli appropriates $$()0,000 for the 
purpose, but the success of Mr. Cleveland in 
whipping the Democratic Representatives into 
line on the tariff* gives little promise of inde- 
pendence on this other question. Mr. Dickln- 
sou makes the absurd mistake of confounding 
the proposal to pay American steamships a 
| certain sum for the transportation of mails 
with the general project of aiding our mer- 
chant marine, both steam and sail, by bounties. 
He therefore delivers a long diatribe against 
subsidies, which is entirely out of place in this 
connection. Many Democrats who are unal- 
terably opposed to the Tonnage or General 
Bounty bill have indorsed this other measure, 
and Mr. Dickinson in declaring against it, 
voices the sentiment of the most intensely 
Bourbon portion of his party and the extreme 
free traders, whose influence*, unhappily, dom- 
inates the Administration. 
The amendment to which Mr. Dickinson ob- 
ject* applies only to the ocean postal service to 
the West Indies’and Central and South Ameri- 
ca, and provides for a compensation not ex- 
ceeding for each outward trip one dollar per 
nautical mile. The principal steamship lines 
to the ports ot these countries are American 
line*, and their vessels will compare favorably 
in everything except size with any ships afloat. 
The West India service is especially efficient, 
j Some of tlie*e lines, like that to Venezuela, 
| come into competition with foreign lines which 
j are aided by heavy subsidies from their home 
j Governments. The maintenance of these 1 American lines against such competition is 
fast becoming a very serious problem, and it is 
certainly not asking much to request Congress 
to allow them a reasonable compensation for 
carrying the mails. Such a compensation 
would not go very far toward offsetting the 
liberal subsidies which foreign lines receive, 
but it would afford the American steamship 
managers some ground to hope that their own 
country had not utterly deserted them, if the 
American steamships were inferior to the for- 
eign vessels, it might yet he good national pol- 
icy t<, pay them liberally for transporting the 
mail*. But since in fact they are greatly su- 
perior in efficiency to their foreign rivals’ and 
the carrying of mails if it were not for the 
regular American lines would have to be per- 
formed on several routes by slow, irregular 
and unsound foreign tramps, the Democratic 
protest against the payment of just and ade- 
quate compensation to* American steamers ap- 
proaches considerably nearer idiocy than al- 
most anything else which ibis extraordinary 
Administration lias produced. [Boston Jour- 
nal. 
Stars and Stripes Second. 
At Troy, N. Y.. recently, as the Troy Times 
tells it, ;i man named McNamara, in the em- 
ploy of the telephone company, climbed to the 
top of a tall telephone mast, where the -tars 
and stripes were Hying, and lowered the flag 
suflieiently to nail the democratic free-trade 
red bandanna above it. When he came down 
McNamara was asked why he had changed the 
position of the flag, and the following dialogue 
ensued:-- 
**I was up there to fix a wile, and 1 saw tlie 
star- and stripes above tliehuudnnna.and I put 
the red flag on top.” 
“Why did you do it ?” 
“Because I put up the bandanna first, and 
somebody had put the other flag on top?” 
“Boes tin* pole belong to you?” 
“No, hut 1 work for the company that owns 
the pole—the telephone company.”* 
“Arc you a democrat?” 
“Well, can't you sec by my changing the Ila*'s 
what i am? I put my flag oil top.” 
Several old soldiers were standing bv and a one-armed veteran said: 
“I know McNamara. He is a democrat, it 
is an insult to 12no loyal soldiers in the city of Troy. That red flag above the stars and -tripes ought to be taken down at once.” 
Subsequently the superintendent of the tele- 
phone ordered the bandanna removed. A line- 
man named Smith climbed the pole, tore the 
red bandanna to shreds and left the stars and 
-tripes floating triumphantly at the masthead. 
Smith-aid when he came down: “I lived 10 
years under the Knglish flag, and 1 don't want 
any more red flags.” 
The Mills Bill and the Chair Manufact- 
urers. 
WuM'estku, July 4. Wlmt promises lo In- 
come a stampede among the Democrats in (tard- 
ner lias begun. and the leaders of the parti in that thriving town arc unite discomfited. CGard- 
ner gave Blaine six plurality, hut its tendem v 
has hecn toward Democracy for several years’, and Iasi year I-overing received 74 plural it v. The 
movement.just licgun promises to make it a 
sure Ucpuldicau town. The Mills hill is the 
cause. (Iardtier is the scat of the great Jlev- 
wood chair shops, among the largest maiiiifavt- oric- of this class of goods in the country. The Mills bill struck a severe blow to the industry, 
or rather will do so if it becomes law. by pul- 
ling chair reeds on the fl ee list. The I lev- 
woods employ Il’iki men. and a good main of 
them are pretty thoroughly impressed with the 
prospect for them if the Democratic platform is made into law. Thev want protection, and 
many of them w ho never entered a Itcpiihlican 
camp have signed the papers of the new Young Men's Itcpiihlican ( lull. Three prominent men in the Democratic party have declared their in- 
tention to vote for Harrison and Morton, viz., 
(ieorge II. Wood, Dr. (iuy W. (iarland and 
Kdward M. Kllis. The last named is especi- 
ally atlcctcd by the Mills hill, for he is the in- 
ventor of a machine which doc- the stripping of the chair reeds, and the passage of the hill will almost stop their use in America. Henry llcywood, the head of the chair concern, 
admits Iliat the importation of manufactured 
reeds free of duty will compel him to reduce 
the wages of his help. Still he Is a Democrat 
and will slick to his party. [Special Dispatch 
to The Boston Journal. 
Proverbs About Thunder. 
If Hie birds be silent, expect thunder. 
If the c:«ttle run around and collect together 
in the meadows, expect thunder. 
If the clouds jjrow rapidly larger, expect mucli rain, and also thunder. 
Two currents in summer indicate thunder. 
If there be many fulling stars during a clear 
evening in summer, expect thunder. 
Increasing atnuspheric electricity oxidizes 
ammonia in the air and forms nitric acid, which 
a fleets milk, thus accounting for the souring of milk by thunder. 
Thunder in the evening indicates much rain. 
\\ hen it thunders in the morning it will rain 
before night. 
Thunder in the ortli indicates cold weather. 
Thunder in the north indicates drv weather. 
Thunder from the south or southeast indi- 
cates foul weather; from the north or north- 
west, fair weather. 
W ith a north wind it seldom thunders. 
.Much thunder in Julv injures wheat and 
barley. 
Thunder in the fall indicates a mild, open winter. 
Distant 1 bunder speaks of coming rain. 
Secret Agreement with Canada. 
Quite a sensation was created in the tariff 
discussion yesterday evening by the reading 
of extracts from Sir Charles Tupper’s speech 
in the Canadian Parliament on the fisheries 
treaty, lie clearly discloses the fact that there 
was some kind of a dicker between Secretary 
Bayard and the Canadian and British commis- 
sioners that there should be some trade con- 
cessions to Canada in the Mills hill, which it 
was not deemed prudent to put Into the treaty, amt these concessions are being carefully nurs- ed and guarded by Democratic members of I lie 
committee. They relate to lumber, salt, wool and certain Canadian agricultural products, on all of which Canada had to pay nearly $2,000,- 000 in duties. Tupper’s indiscreet disclosures 
of an alleged understanding between Mr. Bay- ard and tlie foreign commissioners will un- 
do ubtly have a very damaging effect on the Mills Dili, fWashington Special. 
A Splendid Compliment. 
No one who participated in the recent Chi- 
cago Convention came oil' with better or more 
deserved honors than Congressman Boutelle, 
the chairman of the Maine delegation. Alert and discreet at all times his influence was felt 
in every direction. It was through him that Mr. Blaine communicated with the convention 
when such coimimniratio* seemed to have be- 
come necessary, and the delicate duty was ac- cepted and performed with a measure of good taste that won everybody's approval. Mr. Boutelle’* speech seconding the iieinimition of 
Harrison was scarcely less notable in its effec- 
tiveness. and it was due to bis wisdom and good 
judgment that the temperance resolution, drawn ami presented by himself, was passed 
on the last day of the session. Altogether it made a record which was as useful to the con- 
vention and tlie party as it was creditable to 
Mr. Boutelle. [Philadelphia Press. 
Young lady from Omaha to country cousin. 
“Mary. dear. I think you are very careless to 
leave vonr hustle lying out In the yard like 
this.” 
“I see no hustle.” 
“Why, right in front of vou—there.” 
“That isn’t a hustle. That’s a hen coop.” 
[Nebraska State Journal. 
(Jet rid of that tired feeling as quick as possible. Take Hood's .Sarsaparilla, which gives strength, a good appetite, and health. 
Citizen (stopping physician on the street)—“Just 
one moment, Doc.; only one word.” Physician— “Well, make It short, old man; It's watermelon 
season, you know.” 
U4Im who Bloat. 
What a great number there arc; how uncomfort- 
able it makes them; It is almost Impossible for those afflicted to enjoy life. In my private practice 1 have always found .Sulphur Hitters to lie the best 
remedy. All who arc thus troubled should use It. 
2w2» Mrs. Dr. Chh.hr, Heston. 
A writer says an ordinary beetle can draw twen- 
ty times its own weight. We have seen the Insect 
move a woman weighing Ififi imunds by simply 
alighting within half an inch of her nose. 
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When .he m a Child, ahe cried for Cantoria, 
When she became Mian, the clung to Gaatoria, 
When ahe had Children, ahe gave them Caal orin. 
*y«S0 
ft Boys ait Bold 1 Play I 
»WE WILE GIVE WITH EVERY^ 
B-O-Y-S-’ S-U-I-T-! 
■4AN EXCELLENT!*0 
HARD WOOD BAT AND A GOOD BALL! 
So Conic in iiiiil Urcss Up tlio Boys. 
life Im ai Endless Variety ef Soils in all Styles k Colors. 
Boys’ Sailor Suits, age 1 to II, prices trout.tjil.25 to $ tl.OO 
Boys’ Suits with Knee Pants, age -1 to II, prices It out_ 1.50 to 5.50 
Boys’ Suits with Long Pants, age 10 to lit, “ _ 0.00 to 10.00 
Men’s Business Suits, all sizes, _ 5 00 to It*. 00 
Men’s Pine Dress Suits, “ .... o.oo to 15.00 
Light Homespuns £ Sawyer Suits slSdl\ | 
MEN’S SPRING OVERCOATS in ell shades! 
Men's Seersucker Flannel and Alpaca Coats and Vests! 
-ftEft’S WHITE AND FANCY SHIRTS !- 
All the Novelties in Boys & Men’s Hats! 
The Best Assortment of in the City. 
Yon cannot afford tit hay a titular's worth nf (JL(/ J'JIIXtl or l'THXISlllXH HOODS un- | 
til you see our stork and price*, as we prove every article just t:s represented, and are com- \ 
pelted In ■fire you the I HHY HD ST VALI D, as tlf price i* plainly marked on every 
(farment, so you are sun to yet the LO WEST prices without lanteriny, at 
Waterman’s Waldo Clothing House. 
_77 Main Street, Selfasc, Me. 
STOCKTON 
MINERAL 
SPRiNi WATER! 
For the cure of Briyhl’s Disease, Calculi, Catarrh of the madder. In- 
flamtnath'n of the madder. Kidnet/ Com/tlttinls of all hinds. Rheu- 
matism, Coni, Dyspepsia, flatulence, Eczema, Xercous Com- 
plaints, Salt. Rheum, !mparitics of the Blood, <fv\, A’c. 
A. /». t he action oj the miter tlmi'inn/ltti/ t'/rtnea s the si/.dt nt, is a cert/ mild rathartie. hut power fa 
in Us art ion on the lid net,s; heinj/aisoo TONIC, it maintains the si rent, th, impart in;/ renew,l v it/or 
on,l enert/j/. 
-AS A TABLE WATER UNEXCELLED.- 
DIRECTIONS FOR USING ACOOvSPAN Y THE ’ACKAGES. 
1’IUCK I. I !-; 'r : 
r«*p uam-i 10 tiuuoi.s.*7.oft 
£ 1.2.'» :tllo\vi‘«l forrm|>t\ Uanvl wlM'a tv 
tin-m il in iioiiil nr«lcr. 
Pep 5 Gallon* hi Jug. >.2.‘> 
allowi’il r«»l- -I Hi*' ili u>;oil «»i'«!«*r. 
Pep 4 Gallons In Jug. I.so 
>()<*. allowm! t'.n-.Jii” in .<»<1 nnli-r. 
Pt r :i Gallons in j«jj. i.|«> , 
allowt-il for.In:; In «;.'»inl inili r. 
Per 2 (ialions in .In*;. f.oo 1 
aOi*. aii<)vv»->l for.lu^ in ^unl onlrr. 
.)0 Quart Bottles in Case.$<;.00 
sI..‘>o allowed for Case and Unities when 
returned in good order. 
’21 Quart Bottles in Case .. :j.00 
s I •"'* allowed for Case and Unities when 
returned in good order. 
In Carbo)*, t:{ Callous. 5 25 
ej.n.t allowed for Carhoys returned in 
!*oo«| order. 
Ter (.alien uillimit Jug.25 
By tlir Class, FREE, at the springs. 
Jugs, Demijohns, Ac brought, will be filled at the Springs, Fifteen Cts. per Gallon. 
-ADDRESS.- 
Stockton Mineral Spring Co., 
STOCKTON, WALDO COUNTY. MAINE. 
I'll Y sit 7. | As. CHEMISTS, /’//.l/M/.H ISTS. JV., IXVITED To IXEESTICA 77,'. 
A PERFECT COMBINATION 
Of harmless vegetable remedies that will restore the whole system to healthy action, is absolutely needed to cure any disease "for the disease that affects one organ weakens all." Paine's Celery Compound is THIS PERFECT COMBINATION. Read the proofs I 
“I Ikuv. sullered terribly from nervousness am] kidney trouble. I bought two bottles of Paine’s Celery Compound, and uli, how it <! i 1 help me! I have so in;;rh faith in vour 
medicine, Jbr I know wiiat it did f..r me.*’ 
Ontario Centre, N. V. Mas. J.J. Watson. 
PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND 
'ive year- I snHerod with malaria and nervousness. 
tried Paine’s Celery Cojuiv>und. and I can ruth filllv say t.iat live lxatles oomph !«• 1 v cured n I eheerfullv recom- 
inciid it. lor 1 know it to be a p.ul modi-. inc.” 
Ci I as. b. S iTL'.-vnN-, better Carrier. Station ». P.rooklvr., N. Y. 
CURES ALL NERVOUS DISEASES, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism. Paralysis, Biliousnass. Dyspepsia, Costivoness, Piles. Liver Com- plaint, Kidney I rouble, Female Complaints, and all discuses arising from Impure Blood. 
fOT ffK 'd-ns. kr-'iAi:;!. eb ax f.S. » il».-»t each b..t- Si.:.\ for \\f.ii Kichaih*. 6uN & ( a'1 lops., Jiisrini^toa, V t. ti bears Uv « i- ry trade mart. n 'o.. Props., Pnriinetnn Vt 
For the Nervous, The Debilitated, The Aged. 
lyi! linil 
Cures Diphtheria. Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Pneumonia, Khc umatism, Bleeding at t he* 
Lungs, Hoarseness, Influenza, Hacking Cough, Whooping Cough, Catarrh, Cholera Morbus,Dysen 
tery, Chronic Di- containing Infor- 
arrhoea, Kidney mat ion of very Troubles, and great value. Ev- 
Spinal Diseases. t-rybody should 
We will send free, have this book 
postpaid, to all and those who 
who send their send for it will 
names, an Illus- .ever after thank 
trated Pamphlet their lucky stars. All who buy or order direct from us, and request it. shall receive a certificate that the money shall bo refunded if not abundantly satisfied. Retail price, 35 els.; G bottles. $2.00. Express prepaid to 
any part of the United States or Canada. I. S. JOHNSON &. CO P. O. Box 2118. Boston, Jfass. 
THE 
MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY 
EVER KNOWN, 
]y42 
Helplessness Caused by Paralvsi: 
I then mutism, Heart Disease, Liv 
« r, Kidney and Bladder Troub- 
les, Chronic Bronchitis and 
• ertuin forms of Dv'-pepsin. 
IF USED UP 
^ With the helow mentioned diseases huv a bottle of 
W !IUTCHINSON S AN PI-A1 *(>I’LKCTINK. 
I It is warranted, to cure. 
Sywjitnam Shat indicate (lie use of AATbAI'O- 
Diz/.inesso'- Pre: ,:rv ia the i lead. Spots Priori Eyes, I'.iin Around or Palpitation of the Heart, Pain in Kegioi 
at Heartwith f-vling of Sullocation, Kinging Sound in Kars. Xmnhness ami Prieklv Sensation ot' Limbs, especially the Ann„ I'aia between Shoulders and in Side, Dry Cough, Klatuh no.y Sour Stoiuai h, nr it'sneering from (icncral Debility with Loss' ol Appetite, Short P.reath or \\ hee/.v breathing. 
, it strata®, mints ass mam 
f Sl.OO AT Al.I. IIItrutilNTS’. 
DR. F. S. HUTCHINSON & COMPANY, 
1 UONMI.ToUS, -- 
lAOSItl ltbll FAIL, VI.1DIOAT, V.S. A. 
Sesi.l TCJ cents for a copy of "im Emergencies and How In* 
Trial Them, or What to Do be lore Von < >i the Doctor.M 
lvhound a.Ill profusely illustraKd. A t reatise on Apoplexy” 
v i'l a Mailed free to any ildlV-Ss. 
lvrlVl 
'y-1’ Una; 
Parasols! 
Now opening one of the most exten- 
sive lines of Parasols ever offered 
in the eitg, which we will sell 
CHEAP. Also 
Parasols for Children ! 
-AT- 
33. F. Wells’. 
Quaker Mills 
White Oats! 
We bey direct of the manufacturers aid 
can sell theai LKSS thaa they raa be bought 
elsewhere. 
Howes cfe co. 
Second Hand Carriage 
FOB HAI.K I 
TIIE siibaerilicr Inis for snle cheap n giioil second haiul TIM* CAltlHAIfK. For further purlieu 
lars enquire of F. M. Lancaster. at hi. store. Main 
Street, or of J. 1,. Sleeper, with li. II. Cnomlis ft ! 
son. Main Street. > 
Belfast, May 15, lddd.—20tt 
I 
Pure Paris Green, 
Sure dentil to Potato Rugs, selling low by 
Howes db Oo_ 
PHILLIP & CANARD 
SARDINES! 
A large lot and selling cheap by 
Howes tfc Co. 
Northport Camp Ground 
NOTICE. 
The Superintendency of the Camp Ground ;ut 
North port, I have been compelled by ill health tx* 
resign. M. C. HILL, Ls<|., of North port, will 
as Superintendent of the grounds tills season, and 
will attend to all matters which pertain to the ©f- 
Uec. HIRAM HUGGLES. 
Bangor, June 22, 1888.—26 « 
One Ton of that 30s. TEA, 
Wired from China. .Veto Crop ! 
HOWES & CO. 
Consolidation I 
TWO OK THE LARUKST STOCKS OF 
Carriage Woods & Irons, &c. 
Haring bought the entire stork, Ji.ctnrcs, good wilt, ! 
-tfr., of the fate Jinn of- 
W. K. Morison & Co., 
COLISEUM BUILDING. 
No. 47 Main St., lielfast, Me., 
/ respectfully invite alt customers and friends of j 
the old Jinn to continue their patronage at the old | 
place. To my old friends and customers i would j 
say that / shall re more my extensile st-d. to the ! 
Coliseum UuUdiug soon, where I urn prepared to ! 
give them <i'()()!) liAHCA/.Xd in all yowls in no; j 
-line at the- 
Vorv Lowest Prices ! 
The consolidation of these two large stocks nod.. ! 
one of the largest storks of goods in Hus Sftii 
And in Order to Keduce My 
Surplus Stock, 
F shall gire my customers Ho l>en<jit y lowest >•. | 
/ shall rout in nr the m/nici/ for Hu <ou Ho 
_ 
“Allas Ready Mired I’ainls.' 
The Oriental 1‘oieder Mills" 
Ounpoirder, 
Masnry’s •• Railroad Colors." j 
-uit.1 otlu'r titniitlarrl i/iuiih.- 
#« CALL ANO SEE ME. -W 
COLISEUM BUILDING, 47 MAIN ST., i 
BELFASl’, MAINE. 
A. C. BUR^E^S. 
May 31, isss.—1 vriJ 
NOTICE! 
-Having purehaseil the interest of — 
BEN HAZELTSNE 
— IN Till:- 
COAL and WOOD BUSINESS ! 
-1 shall keep on haiwl a full stock of- 
Coal, Wood, Ilav A SI ra>v. 
-ALSO — 
Charcoal, Kindlings & Shavings. 
-All or.lers left at the— 
WARDHOUSE, foot of Spring St., 
-Ol* at- 
H. FRANCIS A C«V 
-will receive prompt a'.tentiou. 
Telephone connection with ofliee ami ware- 
house. 
SWfi. N. E. KEENE 
--will he fouml at the ohl stau*L 
f. a. WHITE. 
Kelfast, May-, lsss.—tt'ls 
CITY BAKERY! 
74 Main St. 
II Jon mini I lie FINEST BREAD ever 
evoked ill Waldo I ounly, eall for 
HOME MADE! 
We can give you six kinds of Bread if you w Mi. 
but the HOME MADE Is the BOSS. Bur 
are as line as any in town. Try them. Thanking 
(he people for ihc liberal patronage the past year, 
we hope by the rominuanee ot the >ame ami slrh 
attention to business to improve the Baking husi* 
tless In this city the next year as much as we hate 
-the past.- 
CALL A.VIA SICK IS. 
Respect fully, 
F. A. JONES & Go, 
Belfast, June 1“., ISss. _>| 
AND 
HAT HAKES I 
Mr. E. H. HANEY, 
who, for a number of years has been the 
-Belfast agent for the 
-WALT KB A. WORD <«KAU MOWER, 
lias a full stork on hainl. t'» w hieh he rails t hr a; 
tention of the farmers. This machine took lir-t 
prize last year in the French government tnd. 
-Also agent for the- 
WALTEn A, WOOD NEW HAY HAKE, 
the best in the market. The-e impleiueut.- can 
he seen at Mr. Haney’s old -1:is.I under the 
Journal oilier, and at his store in Kas! Kn*-\. 
Fanners about to purchase should lir-t see 
-Lliese inaeliines.- 
E. H. HANEY, Belfast, Maine. 
Invalids’ Retreat, 
Northport Campground Maine. 
(Walker foliage. 
OPEN JULY 1, 1888. 
Dr. P. E. LUCE, Prop. 
A Private Seaside Retreat for the treatment of 
diseases of women and ehildreti. Patientsadmitted 
at any time from July 1st to net. 1. 
Terms .—Board from $5 to $10 per week, ac- 
cording to room. Medical treatment, according in 
the nature and iei|uiremcii!s of the ease. 
for further perticulars call at m\ olio on 
Plnenix Row, between the hours of in a. m. and 1 
|». in., over llervey's Jewelry store, or addle.-- 
«w28 DR. P. E. LUCE, 
Box 300. Belfast, Me. 
Millinery! 
NOW OPEN ALL THE 
Latest and Leading Styles in 
MILLINERY! 
Our .sleek Is the largest la (lie city, stock and 
stare are loo well known lor further details. 
Pleased to see all who are in waul *,i 
Hats, Bonnets and Trimmings! 
Mph. U. F. WKLLS. 
TIIE undersigned are prepared to make contracts to build or repair buildings of every descrip- 
tion. Competent workmen and designers fund li- 
ed at short notice. In addition to lumber of every 
description we are prepared to furnish workmen, 
staging, and everything needed in building and re- 
pairing. 
Shingling Made a Specialty. 
HALL .V COOl’KK. 
Itelfast, Sept. 15, IS.S7.—37 
C L O TJIES IT It IXG E ICS, 
1‘ICXIV BASKETS, 
CLOTHES VIXS, 
BROOMS, VAILS, 
TUBS, tic., A c.. 
-SELLING CHEAP!- 
-HOWES & CO.- 
SMOKE BRATTON CIGARS! 
The Best lO Cent Vitjar in the 
Market. 
I This Is no pair, but frozen fart. For sole In Itei- 
fOKl by 
»■..«» ffM, Q. POOR & SON. 
NOTICE! 
flOMMKKClNli SINDAV. JUNE 21th, the eon.h " 0 «'HI leave Revere House every Sunday ul 1 
•TtBork for Xorthport Camp « *rotind. 
WM. MCCABE. 
Belfast, June 20,1883.—3nt£* 
t 
f I 
<7'hAt>nv&f' is• Crockir\> 
• y/rtf/i i i Jl • — 
,*tfu-'Snevfliack^ock^ 
The SNOWBLACK are the best black lla!f-Hose in ; 
Liie market. They are of a fast and unfading color, soft 1 
and giossy, and so dyed as not to be tender. 
The SNOWBLACK are SHAWKNIT, which arc tho ! 
best-fitting and most comfoiablc of Half-Hoi-. 
PUK SALE BY 
SlUM iV lvALIHH, 
!>. 1>. PALMEH. 
MAKK AMJUKWS. 
And (lie trade generally.-- 
SHAW STOCKING CO., 
LOWELL, MASS. l 
iJ. staples 
lias for sale some filer open Wagons, Carriages* 
ami Skeletons, which lie will sell at as good bar- 
gains as can be obtained in Waldo County. It is 
lor joitr Interest to rail and see him at Ills new 
repository, where a trood variety of stork In Ins 
line Is kept;opstantly on hand. 
I’.ei'oks \ 111:, i_ ■. AI: _\ !, ISss OnilS 
\ :A# 
-i r r \ 
J\V ?h- ’il.-iiiul'actui’er, 
H. M. RICHARDS & CO. 
Est.yi.u.'III.i* Is::'). 
iZUGENE H. RICHARDS.) 
7 Creeri Street, Boston, 
JEWELS and BADGES 
OcUi. S I. r, cr Plated. 
PRESENTATION JEWELS, 
un 
y PINS, 
\ Etc., Etc. 
I 
im-y, 
TOOTHACHE 
IS “THE HELL 0' ALL DISEASES.” 
1 / * >1 
ii u hy ii"i iia o our A«• 11i11”• 
I < 'll ptliil'd or lillcl. !,-to;|. 1 ..(• if,, 
in:' a roil m l with on la lut >1 ohool. a u, I 
it.auuard look, a port'rot pimmo oi 
nii-i I'tvliaps you <|o not know tii.ai 
< if. J i: \XYS. /Pen fist. 
" ! '• it*- H" 1111 y looaloil in Ilolfast. will do ju-t 
tiio work ym m -I dour in a Fm:> I' t. \-,s nt.ilint 
ai v.T. Hi. win i. I’ia, .hut mad tin- proof. I I i' I ii--— r A Ki I ii*'I i i. cm sot in a i.ioo it i: 
ii: i: I *;. v 11: ior "iilv M2.III) ;i sinylo sot, or a lull 
I" i' otiiy *>0.110. Troth rosot lor*;, 00 a pinto. 
ALL Wt.'tlk WAKKANrKi) FOR FIVF YKIKS! 
! inios aro lut'd, thoroforo I make niv prioos low I’l. a-o ,ui\t mo a trial ami 1 w illiruarantoo 
satiflat thm. 
in h'lnur/liu, I Huh >7,v./. /;. //'./.</, l/,. 
lute I Vdiiiiikm 
OF 
WALDO COUNTY 
//(to nh 0:71 for tin next TfVO 
MOXT/iS there trill he .1.01/0 or 
fi.OOO nti tt tritnderini/ thromjfi t/te 
eoUt tror/tf this fat I trith e tut Is httf- 
fount tijt under their ehins. and not 
u rest to their h:te/»>t. Cut! or send 
/‘or u'or/i. flood jtriees unit rush 
when trori/ is done. 
<’/:o. A. nUiMIS V. 
! »o! ia I..»i1— J.Tt f 
DR. P. E. LUCE, 
; PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
PELF A ST. MAINE, 
Oilin' Out II»TYt'j*s .1 vudrj Mon*. No. 103 
I*h(.TIli\ Row. 
•M5)co h;.m*i from Id t. '!., to 2 I*. V. 
Id- ot \\ mi.- ,i d ; liildivu a ^pooially. 
U. V Ii i -hail opt ii 1 roiilir lion w tilt Iti\ 
1 « tv.. pr o 11. 0 |*m\ATK 01 Si*FASAHV. For it.i- 
P11rpo-r | -hall i.r oi up "tli-r .am Tursduy anil 
Saturday Horn id \. Vl.. until I. i\ >1., wiu-u 
w ill ma vo .ill a in ii.it i' i" I f.in- iiir.it ru is /,■a 
<•/ dn;rtj< \ t a 11 t in t i iim in ■ prit 1 or prof. 
ton;*, I .-it- :.n i r..U',i I tut ion- will "iiloini to tho 
-flit Ini* ostad11slird h\ tin Waldo <-•. Modiral 
Assooialion. 
f.flf.t .May I. I>" !'M| 
HOTEL ST. MARC, 
434 Fifth Ave., New York Oitjr. 
1 hi //r .1 H ,1,1 i'.n !>/•<</U I'htn. 
.\ji",.'! ,’iiir.- ti'-ii,, .In u, f'i (h’fu 
J. ALONZO NUTTER, 
Proprietor. 
/'(•/'/, Ki’i'if <•’ Si,-nw t 'nit./, ,1/11/ hnlilh'hn. 
WANTED. 
Gocti Vest Makers. Fanis Makers 
mid riMsiiKws: 
J'o whom tin !iost work and host print will ho 
j iiivon. tin* u'ootls \iiil ho «U»l vorod to any p.irl 
td W aldo Comity. \ ppiy to 
H. O. DcDGE 
it ‘lla-t. May it. |ss .. •r.»u. 
Farm for Sale. 
'1 In* umleisiipidt will .-ell his 
! '.-K tarm. about i(» acres of ^ooit farm- 
i V >• i"ile from Post Ofliee 
? F"" Ihiin.ini rojol at a tfivut har- 
^ain. It in- a <p.oi| ham on prom I is. .!i\bd. nice well of water, ami cuts from II t«> 
1 is tons of hay. Impiiro of M M. l.l HKKTT. 
• orner Main ami < eilar sis. 
<Sr (i. W Ill kkktt, s| ami s.; >J tin st. 
ilella-t, April •_*■:, Isss. -1f17 
I MOVED! MOVED! 
\\T II UK il AKI» has r<•m.»»o*l to >,►. | > Main 
i M 1 Slroct, or i lean's Hat More, w here he w ill 
Is1 pleaso'l to -re all "f In-, i.iil eu-tomer- ami lots 
of now ones. ail ami -• e liis lar^e -took of Sow 
iu_r Machine-, ami it you <i.m t w ish to huv luiny; 
in our o|.| one ami iia\e it rU*ane«| ami repaired 
(si!, lice.lie- ami parts for all kimls of machines 
I »e I fast, Keh. i, i-v .Ml 
“Cooley Creamers” 
• '-(ill leail. Ileltor ami cheaper than an\ other-, 
j Tanks ami rails ir'eallv iinpro\e<l ami prices re 
! «!»(**«*«i- COOLKV i'A.VN *2.2.*> KAt’il. special ratos 
to ['.utter f’aeiorie- semi for circular-ami price 
lists to \. 1. & I.. K. (.(»ss, ,,r 
(lmIt! t. r. I5!< KKOli!», l.owiston, Me. 
F. I*. BANKS, 
Attorney & Counselor at Law, 
MAIN STREET, CAMDEN, ME. 
( olloctiny and ('onvryunriinf ,t Sjtrriaty. 
March I"», ISSH.—dm 11 
““pAAkERks~ 
HAIR BALSAM 
Cleanses and beautifies the hair. 
1‘remotes a luxuriant prowth. 
Never Fails to Restore Gray 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 
Cures sculpdiseasesondhair f&llinp! [ 
^Oe^rntruggists^^^^^^J 
lyra 
1 Pork, Lard & Hams ! 
-BY- 
Howes dc Go. 
FOR A GOOD TEAM 
-HO TO THE- 
Revere House Livery Stable!- 
ISolfast, Juno 20. |khh.—3m2T» 
I 
OfiESTY 
1 
(genuine has a 
Hed H tin tag on 
every plug. 
Old Honesty is s-' vi 
edged to be tigc 
and ngost lasting piece 
of Standard Chewing Tobacc > 
on themarKet. Trying it is 
a better test than any ta!K 
about it. Give it a fair trial 
Your dealhas it. 
iyr20 
The most popular Ran^^cvor sold 
The !_TeaI sales of tin* KoVU » 'i \ l; H > < 
prove tile j’ael that it is the 
Most Successful and Most Pop- 
ular Range in the Market. 
Its irr.-at superiority i- a.-kuowl : ■ t 
l>y all experts an 1 the many 111• *:i- 
wlio have this r !im- in use Mad ■ 
j very !> M. materials hy thor-mm .a 
| ehani's. \W warrant, the Koval Clarion to comprise mor-- improve- 
j ments than any "tie r mak'-. \\V I'nmi-h 
j iliem with I Main Lo<rs, Cabi- 
| not ISasc. Top or Low Hot 
Closets, laevateil Shelves, iim! 
Tank, Wicket Door m l I'cilal 
attachment. In fart, e\er\ variety 
r>rstyle wanted, livery liaise warranted. 
For sal hy all tir-t-ela'-s d. al rs. Mat: 
• ufaetiired and l’.»r >ale I»\ 
WOOD, BISHOP & 00. 
BANGOR, ME. 
‘.- — 
| TO HOLDERS OF 
il!nit(‘(l Stall's Ms 
— 
At present market prices. 4 -'s only pay 
25 per cent and he 4's less than 2 per 
cent. Many of our clients are exchanging 
these issues for other high graiie securities 
yielding from 3 ■ to fi per cent. 
We re.vmmend such an exchange ard 
shall be pleased to furni -h d. sc-iptive lists 
and prices on application 
IS fllMiKHS.S NTliKkT. ROSTOV. .. 
Yndo)V~ 
fr~Shacfes 
in all colors. The Art Shades are Decorated 
and Transparent. All Minetto Shades. Plain 
or Decorated, are unsurpassed in Beauty, 
Durability and Finish. Mounted cn first- 
class Spring Roller ready to hang. 
till) I T 
Geo. T. Osborn, 
SAILMAKER ? 
Also maker of Awnings, Carpels, Tenls, llitm- 
moeks, and everything manulurtiired In u flrst- 
elass swll loll. 
OLD ,fUXK .1- IK OX' 
bough! at going prlers. 
Plate ol' business on Swan .V Sibley*, Wlnu f. 
Ilelfost, May 7, isss.—m 
Portland Latin School 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Itest facilities fur instruction in Academic studies, 
with Military IM-ill. Faculty : Tlieo. F. Leighton 
(Vale), .Inshuii K. 4• rane (Itrowu), Head Masters; 
( lias. K. rushing (Yale), Fdnittnd A. Dctlnrmn 
(Hamilton), Masters; l*n»f. II. F. klenner, Tacti- 
eian and Instructor in tltc Modern FaujniajL'es. 
Hoarding .Students admitted on any date. For full 
information address either of the Head Masters. 
‘Hill 
UNACOU' INTED #!?H 7h rr T«i ,-;y Witt 
OUT AIM MUCH I'.FOKMAT-v !.. a ;■ T‘ t 
ltd n. ;iu *1 > and hr inches include CP. AC;t> 
PEGRJA. MOLINE, ROCK ISLAND. DAVEN- 
PORT. DES MOINES. COUNCIL BLUI PS. MUS- 
CATINE. KANSAS CITY, ST. JOSEiE. LF.i\ 
ENWORTH. ATCHISON. CET' t RAIL US 
WATERLOO. MINNEAPOLIS, nr.G. ST. PAUL, 
and scores of intermediate cities. rh.--. ot 
routes to ar.cl from the Lucille C* a AG it- m 
iV-rs in Union depots. Fast tr in* of Fn Day 
Coaches, elegant Dining Car*’, un :-niti: nt k k 
man Palace Sleepers, and ibetv. -. a C. B.. 
Joseph. Atchison and K• 
Chair Cars. Seats Five, to la.-l.G-- in. ii 
ilrst-ciass tickets. 
Chicago, Kansas & fieers/ska v 
“Great Rock It.1. ; rto 
Extends West and South a 
and S'.. Joseph to NEL.g 
VILLE, TOPEKA. HEI 
HUTCHINSON, CALL WE :. ; 
KANSAS AND SGitTHEEv HFA. Ao -'.A 
and beyond. Entire 'vr ’c v -1' G 
.'•olebn.tcd Pullman mai.ui -i; All ui. / 
rhui.ctd und modern improve:.:-;. 
The Famous Aibort l ce Houte 
Is the favorite Vie* .-on Chi .a -. Lock I 
Atchison, Kar.r: CPy Ii -. -.•••Ii:-: and 
Paul. Its Watertown hr :•• traverse t o 
V.VHEA f ArJfi D ifzY BELY 
of Northern Iowa, Sc.uthw Hinncr-.d u;d 
East Central Dak. .o \Y .*» .. n. B; aril 
Sio-::: V tils an I u>* ;b< r U-v* an.* ui 
superior lGckk J Tr r-.l 1 
HP',il.-;. Cm- iniu ::iut .< v u 
For T1 hots. M ... T. 
tion, rodviy at a:v v.--c. 11 k 
E. A. .... 
LI.. : ui, 
It i ; 
sirs ms ii n• i o u /m \ i 
! Stiinmpi' Scrviv-r 
/*»**»•■ 
Oom'm°ncing Weiln. Jim. 13, 
>:« :»•* V. ill 11 •: I ;«•!!.1-! ■. v a 
I-«»r i :• —I<• 11. •11i \.-i | t 11 i; '*■ 
Km- < i’i'!« n a ml I.*..- ! : a 
al la \. M., ami ■_* .'Ni \j 
I- "1 I 11 ? I : 1 .. a 
1 r !;»i: ... ;.| \i- .. •• 
M.. i.i U|»ou ai ... -!• am. n i it. a 
I "1 r.m K-jMT!. V. •: l«• l* | •.! I. 11 a •:; 
iror a! :• \. m <lail\ « \<-« i■; M < 
M.. *laiiv lAci'i't y'i.mla\ 
t 1‘oilit am I i. i 1 •«. ’: i. ,i \. 
RtTU .\iP*G u I I *: T. 
I- ii" ton, <lail. «-\««-1•: a-:;,\. •! 
!m"!.i !;• •<-U la u< I, Ha.:.. \j V. a• >. ■ 
SUM I •! li I MI).I Stl I | M 
iliti-1 im-• ila;«• l.iiaiil a 
I' OlM >1 | 
nan Harm a tomlitm a' ! !.■ aa 1 \\ i». t a ■ 
a III r.!|.-k-|u.lt, • ail'. \I <•)►? Mi t 
ami 11 a 
i'- 
ll:! : I’tiil v 
W II I.i \ V. I; ! : ; I ..a.' M., |: 
CHANGE OF TIME! 
Maine Central E. a. 
rri3is-viwk:s 
i 
\r !I IS. Imii .... M i .. !■ 1 
I 
I mi: -«• !'«->: T 
| !r '. i.Y : ; 
PL-,; 
I i;. 'MU' ;i.l l:uv '"1 nil'-! 
\\ if It l.itlll- at l:irln 'I :un|'l» | i; • 
I rat'r an*! l-iilia: <1 •-•n> a* 1 
iur\ t■ rc'i'i I 
UOUMH FKOV $1.00 I HU I i‘ 
; J. F. MERROW & CO., hoj 
i idgerwocd IViVg Co. v Kr.isti; 
;UiO RIMH1KV1 M ll.h nii .'I/l 
! S( U \ »ti> >iift*!> Meant r ". « lh .. 
anil Tertteal \otomatic ! 
! ilk :• ri t. 1 V I I 
>•! \\"i kunn~l,i,.; * : "• 
iTL \s KM.INK MOuKV slUYNtil? CM) l‘ 
i mil; km> s.v 
y,; 
Rollers M* f it' f:< t-, 
\\ Ire Hope, I le. 
J. h. HOUCH r .5 
<>H Cnal St r.nd 1-”j9 ¥ti d S .. 
BOSTON. 
ely’s Cat a i*f r N 
:: ’ ■;u;*' ■ i 
Ann., ;.rarHAYfEVER^a gM 1 :i 11 .1 m m ■-1 «•*; C? A% 
Srcse. cf 
TRY THE OUEE.HAY-FEVEH 
V partirl is pplied is 
n I !-*. Prior " oolit Ml I'll! :i! i: 
rrui-ii :.■!,'«•■ ■ i i.t I■ i:* ■! l: w ■ 
roll >?.. Now \ 'k 
I 
Principal ami interns! both fully ,:u::r<1 > .ip: 
tal •• uii Surplus <»f .f l.USjj.t l,: I. uvvntfen >•• h ■ 
busuufss wo have batted Qjl I t ,000, puyniji f> 
6%z I2%=SS v a* «= ;.ivoetor6 with 
out delay or the loss of n c! Aar. Real Amt, 
First Mortgage and nehe: turo Bonds anti 
oavlngs Certificates always a band for sale 
In Havings Popartinent-«, i:i .■•inounb. of $5 and tip 
van! in th" M'lrtfrogo !) p:.irinent. 3300 and up 
v ard. Pull in format ion tvpmhn/ :>ar various h'vnii- 
tit>s furnished by 
J. B. WA TK/lfS LAAD MOKTGAGE CO 
LAWREN E, KANSAS: 
New York Manq'r, HEMY DICKINSON. 319 Broadway 
lyrO 
tEAr> PIPE and 5HEET IFAO. 
Our manufactures are fully warranted, ami are 
unsurpassed by any in iho market. l\t.s 
Lowest market prices for goods of equal quality. 
SALEM LEAD COMPANY, 
VJ.\. Know, Trias. SALEM. MASS. 
